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COOPER EXPERIMENTS WITH HIS OWN SATELLITE

Astronaut Swings Into Orbit
Timetable 
For Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU (AP) 

—Harr it a log, in Eattam Stand
ard Time, ot astronaut Gordon 
Cooper'i space fiJcM

2 SO a m —Cooper was awak
ened by Dr. Howard Minoers to 
begin tlie big day He had retired 
at I  45 p.m., Tuesday.

3 22 a m —He had the tradition
al astronaut's breakfast of eggs, 
steak and dry toast to top off the 
low residue diet he had been on 
for several days Then he had a 
phyucal examioatioa. He had lost 
a pound from the previous day.

4 24 a m —He began climbing 
into his 20-pound silvery space 
suit

4 55 a m —Cooper came out of 
Hangar S, waved at newsmen and 
offKiala on hand, and entered the 
transfer van for the quick Inp to 
Pad 14 and his spacecraft

5 33 am — T h e  astronaunt 
climbed into the Faith 7 space
craft and tc4Uad for the wait until 
launch

• 37 a m.—Techmciana complet
ed sealing the hatch

• sa a m —The IZS-foot tall gan
try, a aervicc tower, mo\ed back, 
)ea\ing the gleamuig rocket and 
capsule ttanding start and alone 
agaiiMl a cloudless Ay

• M am -Liftoff Cooper was 
on hu way toward space

First Orbit
• on a m —Proiect Mercury of

ficials announced the spacecraft 
had actuated orbil and was en 
route around the earth

I  II a m —Cooper hurtled over 
Ihe Canary Islands toward Africa 
A leleMsian camera in the cap
sule tranwnitted first pictures of 
Cooper la the ground

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 
—Astronaut Gordon Cooper soared 
'round and 'round the world today 
en route to a U.S. man-in-apace 
record and another big step to
ward landing Americans on the 
moon in this decade.

He called the flight "quite a 
thriir and said he felt so wonder
ful that he even dozed off for a 
while above the Pacific Ocean He 
completed the foiulh orbit and 
swept into the fifth at 2:22 p.m. 
Kastarn Standard Time as mil
lions sround the world cheered his 
progress

Early in the flight. Project 
Mercury officials gave the Air 
Force major a dafmite gwahead 
for at least seven of the planned 
22 orbita. A deciwm on his cap
ability to proceed to Ihe next go. 
no-go point—the I7lh orbit—waa 
scheduled near Ihe end of the 
seventh orbit around < 30 p.m.

FULL rLIGHT
If the flight goes the full route, 

H will last 34 hours 19 minutes 
and end with a landing loutheaat 
of Midway Island in the Pacific 
about 4:33 pm. ‘nturaday. Astro
naut Walter M Schirra Jr. holds 
the present U.S record of six or- 
btu

Pnmary goal of the marathon 
mission is to gather medical data 
to determine man's sbilily to per
form during prolooged exposore to 
weightlessness

Srvarai scientific expenmaots 
were nn the timetable, eorae 
aimed at devising techniques for

acroas the southern United States 
and that both looked ‘ beautiful."

GOING WELL
Shortly afterwards. Mercury 

Control Center at Cape Canaveral 
reported the voyage waa going ao 
wNl that comparing figures and 
times on the planning charts with 
the actual flight figures was "al
most like following a textbook.’*

Cooper kicked the satellite into 
orbit 3 hours 29 minutes after he 
blasted off from Cape Canaveral 
at S 04 a.m. Eastern Standard 
Time atop an Atlas rocket. The. 
great booster performed perfect
ly in propelling him into an orbit 
ranging from 100.2 to IM miles 
above the earth.

PEAK SPEEDS
Faith 7 reached a peak speed 

of 17,544 miles an hour and cir
cled the globe once every M 45 
minutes

The flight, conducted in Ihe full 
glare of pubUcity in contrast with 
the secrecy of the Soviet Union's! 
manned space flights, was hailed ! 
by people around the world .

President Kennedy in Washing
ton expressed happiness at the 
Hiccess of the launching and fol
lowed the flight closely |

Among millions of rarthbound 
people around the globe, there 
seemed to be greater emhususm 
for the Amerdan manned spare 
flight than at anytime since John 
H Glenn Jr soared alofi at the 
first orbiting American on Feb 
2. I9S2

This probably was because the

flight there waa some concern 
about high temperature in the 
cabin but thia quickly cleared up.

Aa he passed above California 
near the end of orbit No. 2. he 
told the tracking station at Point 
Arguetlo that he was "comfort- 
sble, real comfortable in fact. I 
even hsd a little nap ’ ’

During the first orMt he gave 
his spacecraft syitams a thor
ough testing and pronounced them 
all in excetlent shape. Mercury 
Control Center at Cape Canaveral 
then relayed the word that he was 
‘‘go’’ for at least six more orbits.

That waa the first of three criti
cal decisions scheduled for the M-

hour flight. ‘The other two were 
set for orbits 7 and 17.

Principal landing areas in the 
Atlantic and Pacific were at the 
end of each of these passes. How
ever, alternate landing areas wei-e 
located around the world in case 
of an emergency.

The decision to keep flying was 
passed on to Cooper by astronaut 
Virgil I. Grissom, capsule com
municator at the Guaymas, Mexi
co. station.

COSMIC JOKE
"You're go for se>-en.‘ ‘ Grissom 

—who made a suborbital flight 
years ago—reported

"Roger,’ ’ r^ ied  Cooper, and 
then jokingly made believe that

he had understood Grissom to say 
thirty-plus orbits.

"For thirty how many?” he 
aAid. "As many as you want,” 
Grissom chuckled 

As Cooper completed orbit No. t. 
he talked with Schirrs who told 
the pilot. "It was a beautiful shot.’’ 

"It looks pretty good from up 
here, too,” Cooper answered.

Schirra told Cooper to turn on 
his television camera and as the 
pictures were relayed to a moni
tor at the Cape. Schirra said. 
"You look pretty casual up 
there"

"Boy. I am," Cooper replied 
During the flrst orbit Cooper 

became the first American space

flier to be televised Uve in flight. 
As his Atlas pushed him into 
space, the television camera re
layed pictures of him in action 
and they were conveiged from 
their jersey tiow-tcan speed to 
normal teievision speed and re- 
layeu to American viewers by the 
national networks.

A ground station in the Canary 
Islands alao picked up a television 
picture dunng a 7-mjnutc Faith 7 
overpass.

As he whirled into his second 
orbit. Cooper shut off all controls 
and electrical power ana com
menced drifting flight, allowing 
the craft to move freely on its

yaw, pitch and roll axes.
In this condition the vehicle ro

tates slowly, nuking about one 
revolution every 30 minutes if 
control is not re-established by 
the pilot The capsule will not 
move far off course because it is 
flying an orbital path determined 
by the laws of nature.

He said he had seen nuny of 
the sights witnessed by previous 
American astronauts, including 
the air glow layer on the horizon 
As he passed over the Pacific 
n ar the end of orbit No. 1, he 
saw the ‘ fireflies " first reported 
by John H Glenn Jr. on his pion
eer orbital flight last year.

House Amends 
Poll Tax Bill

Project Gemini, tl^ menu-spece ^  nights in betweer were
program that will follow Mercury 

Durmg Ihe Ihwd orbit. Cooper 
pushed 0 lever to leunch his own 
privele satellite, a lO-pound 
sphere, from the hose of the cop- 
•ule

The hoh was equipped with two 
flashing U^ts designed to Nink

relatively short — Carpenter's 
three orbits sod six orbits by Schir
rs — in comparisan with the <4 
and 4< orbit missions made by 
Soviet coMnoaauts Andnan Niko- 
layev and Pavel Popovicb 

SPOT NEWS
European radio and tclev ismmi 

stations broke into regularly• 34 a m —Cooper was ui con-1 every second Cooper ohaerved______  ____  ___ _____
tart with Kano. Africa A flight | them In a test of Ins sMhty to I arhaduled programs wiuT spoil 
•urgeofi reported ' we have a judge distances and lighU of .resi of the world Havana radio 
hale, healthy and good working
pilot "

9 31 n m — In eontnet with i
nsironaul Gus Grtsaom at Guay-

judge
known iniMtHy in space i newt of the launching The same |

Ha eauM not tocala tham dur-! was true in Jafofi #nd in other 
ing a nighttime pans daring the | provided freqwnl reports for Cu-1

mas. Mexico. Cooper got go-ahead I ^  ^  .Jroiiaoi SnM rarijjiUa I ..___

tintaom he nad seen me eann o , , . . _________
hale layer, observed the light 
specks outside first reported by 
.lohn Glenn, and saw the lights of 
Perth Australia as hr passed 
ov er They were turned nn for 
him as they were far Gtonn

liurd orbit, but in Oie fourth orbit | boQ listenars.
three hours after the

_____ the I 'S  Relay I cam-
that he had spotted the blinkwg ' muntcatirnia satellite besmed pic- 
•kjecti I tures of the launching to western

"I was with that little rascal Europe where it was prewmed 
al night last night." he said that rmliions of persons viewed

RAX CAPArmf 
Carpenter toM Cooper that Mer

9 37 am —Cooper sped acroas , Control roniputatians showed 
North Amaocn and out ovtr the: e,, (Tmn, 7 rapnge had the 
Atlantic again I rapacity af Maying up lor 93 ar

ia S  a m — Over Aualralia j ^  before the tug of gravity 
Cooper's heart bent was »  | puU M hark inta Ilia at-
per I moMwre However. Cooper did

not have enough life

the film It mcluded the first 1 
Mints of an AmencM. space piM ' 
in action in spare A tetevismo 
camera aboard Faith 7 sent live I 
photos of the astronaut during , 
the boost phase to monitoro at 
Cape Canaveral

‘ Beautiful." was the way Coop- 
Mjppnrt ' ^  Trudy deomhed the

tuned la on a ronveraation be- i 
twreen the astronaut and Walter | 
Schtira al Mercury Control Cen , 
ter She hnard the exchange of

BATt'NED AT HOME
Cooper t mother. Mrs Hattie 

Cooper, watched the telecast at 
the home of her mother, Mrs.

the launch of 119 heats per mtn _  _  _
ute Respiratuin wro 13 to atoaid to stay up that launching, which she watched on
breaths par mtiuite The flight sur-' television in her Houalor. Tex , ■
geon uM "I Dunk M's In excel ^  No 3. Cooper's I home, with their two daughters. |
lent physic^Mtape ^ i..,,— «if«. Trudy, at Houston, was j N. and Janita. 13 |

II • in —Tli  ̂ \ wwotTiiJ Mwinn 
asked Cooper if he aas comfor- 
leNe He replied ‘ Roger, rog 
er I feel comfortable, real com 
fortable In fact I had a little 
nap ■'

11 ye —Approaching Africa,
Cony -■•sed from the bottom 
of his craft a 5 TVinch sphere with 
tuo brilliant flaMiing lighU The 
flashmg sphere was expected to 
trail him for shout three orbits 
and be obsersed during night 
phases This was Ihe firal of sev
eral external experimenU to he 
performed

12 35 p m —Over Hawaii. Coop
er discussed the flashing light ex
periment hut the conversation 
was soT.ewhat garbled and Mer- 
ctiry Control was in doubt over 
Its success.

12 34 p m — Completes third or 
tut

radio equqMTwnt that had been Orena Herd, ia Tecumseh. Okla 
aboard Schirra s Sigmo 7 craft ; "Don't you know Gordon it 
last October The equipment had 1 thnHed.' hit mother exrlauned. 
been mstaltod m the Cooper home I Tears were the only visible emo- 
at Houston tion from the tZ-year-oid grand-

Mrt Cooper and the couple's' mother, who rocked more and 
two daughters could not talk with | more slowly in a rocking chair as 
Cooper, but she reported it was i she watched Ihe rocket nse 
very reaasuring to hear his voice 1 As Faith 7 srturled through the 
from space heavens. Cooper frequently made

At Ihe («id of ortnt No 2. Coop- ' satisfactory reports about his per- 
er reported he had teen all of j tonal condition and the systems 
California and Florida on a pass 1 in the spacecraft Early in the

FOR BIG SPRING

AUSTIN <AP> — The House 
passed hack to the Senate today 
an amended proposal aimed at 
junkuig Texas' 11.75 poll tax

Amondmonts w tn  placed on the 
proposal, wntlen by Sen Abra
ham Kasen Jr. of Lvedo, to havt 
Texans go to the polls thu No
vember to vote on the issue of 
having a poll tax, and if the 
voters approved the poll tax ban. 
having It go out of effect this 
December

Rap John Traeger of Seguin of 
fered the amradment.v

The House earlier had beaten 
down efforts to have the election 1 
held Sept 14 this year

Amcndn ents to have s 50-cent . 
voter registration fee and annual 
registratiou placed ui the Consti- | 
tutwn (ailed

Gov John Connaily and the , 
state Democratic party have rec- I 
ommendnd repeal of the poll tax ' 
as a requu-eoMot to vota. |

Conaally indscated la a news 
conferunce last week that he pre- 1 
ferrod to have the prortnsgion ' 
placed to the voters in the fxs4 
general election instead of this 
year

He said it would have a better 
chance of passing

The two amendments by the 
House sends the measure hiick to ’ 
the Senate, where it passed hy 1 
a one-vote margin earlier in the 
session

The S«>nate proposal had provid
ed that the election would ^  held 
in November I9M

The House  CnnstiluUoital 
Amendments ( ‘ommittee amended 
this to set the election for next 
Sept 14 Supporters of the amend 
ment said that action hy the 
stales in ratifying a proposed 1' S 
constitutional amendment ban 
ning the poll tax could cause 
chaos in Texas voting procedures 
unless action is taken this year I

At last count. 33 of the required 
39 states had ratified the federal 
poll tax ban

Texas has voted under the poll , 
tax system for years It is one 
of five states which currently im- ' 
pose the tax as a votuig require
ment

A voter registration bill to take , 
Ihe place of the poll lax is headed 
(or conference committee coosid- 
eration The Senate approved an

NEWS DIGEST
SPACE FUGHT

A great medical team, armed 
with everything from aaplnn to 
X-ray equipment. Is mobilized to 
support astronaut Gordon Cooper 

See page 7
Do you want to follow Astronaut 

Gordon Cooper through hit or- 
N ti' Use the chart provided by 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration

See page 9 
'KAHAL

The Rev. Fred L. Shuttlm- 
worth. Negro lender, appMs for 
the removal of Alabama state 
troopers from Birmingham Gov. 
George C Wallace says they will 
stay as long as necessary.

See page 3
President Kennedy delays a de

rision on asking Congress for 
broader federal authority in civil 
righU cases He awaits reoults of 
efforts to end racial disturbanccu. 

See page 2 
WASHINGTON

Commissiooer E. William Henry 
replaces Newton N. Minow as the 
chairman of the Federal Cammu- 
nicatioM ConuniaMon. Henry says 
there are some ‘ ‘graen shoota" in 
what Minow daocribed as talevi- 
aion'a "vaat wasteland ’’

See page 14 
INTERNAnONAL

Patrick Gordon Walker expecLs 
to be Britain's foreign secretory 
'by Ms time next yner.

See pe«e 7

Electric Rate 
Decrease Voted

Here's How 
Solons Voted

Your home light bill likely xrill 
be lowrer, beginning in June, as the 
result of an electric rate decrease 
requested hy Texas ICtoctric Serv
ice Oo. and approved by the City 
Commission Tuesday night The 
average reduction will be abrnd 
m  per cent, according to R. L. 
Beale, district msnager for 
TESCO.

Eleclric rates for most residen
tial. small and large general serv
ice users will be less on bills 
mailed after 39 days from last 
night, Beale expiained. He said 
the new rates would Mum no dif
ferences in the minimum <bek>w 
70 kilowatt hours for residences 
and below 300 kwh for commer
cial. industrial and general serv- 
kreai.

He said rates for the dty and 
large industrial users, such as Cos-

Approximate savings to residen
tial customers per month are;

KW 
Hours
Minimum 
100 
2S0
3M - 
.500 with wa 
tor hsaker

Pres. P’paaed De-
Rata Bale erease
8 I 28 8 128 —
494 452 43
9. IS 825 91

11 58 1023 1 M

1201 10 92 1 M
wa-

1418 1388 1 18

deo and Webb AFB, would not be 
reduced

Commercial and industrial cus
tomers, on general service rates. 
Uume ssvuifs Up to 300 kxrh. 
none, up to 1.008 kwh. 12 04. 2.520 
kwh. 99.48 . 4.300 kwh. 820 34, 13.- 
mo kxrh. 923 40 25.300 kwh. 857- 
30; 134.000 kwh. 8314 25; 252.000 
ks^. 8340 5, and 1.280.000 kwh, 
8488 25

Beale told the commission that 
rates are figured on the net dif
ference between the coot of pro
duction and distribution, and the 
returns from the sale of electricity. 
He said th e  r a t e  increase 
granted two years ago was now 
more than adequate for the cost 
of operation. He said variations in 
coot of fuel for production and 
other purposes could make fu
ture changes necessary.

Beale pointed out that there have 
been 11 voiuntary rate rducAions 
and only two rate inersases since 
1813. when Big Spring was first 
served by a predecessor company. 
In the depression y««rs of the ear
ly 18W‘s. the use of 381 kx»h in a 
month cost 815 50 on the rasi- 
dsntial rale in affect at that time. 
Under the new roatdsntial rate the 
same number of kxrh will cost 
only 88.17. Hie 200 kwh is the av
erage monthly kwh used by Big 
Spring customers on tbs retiden- 
Ual rats ia lOOS.

f

AUSTIN (API -  Here is how 
House members were recorded as 
voting Tuesday as they tentative
ly approved a bill that would pro
hibit state officials or legislators 
to have private interests xvhich 
might conflict with their jobs

Alantt. Alim Arl#Ow BhU BHm^ 
!• • •  o4 NMMtnf) BDtkham Btrk
Mr. BlAlM. BnOtM. Breefc*. Etmth M 
RHclMork. CaMw«U. Pm -
n m . C s fW M M . CH iTtkrr C lo fto n .
ColB. Corf. Coitrn. Co« } ob. Croln.
Dorto 4o OoTM- Dongar. Bckhtrdt 
BtfVHrgB. BBMwrl nimoT Ftotchrr 
F fr in n . O 1 s k t a •. Oiaddan OlonD 
OraHi. OaffOY flalimi. Hallmark Hard
ing. Rarrta al Oalroatan NafMB. Haattr. 
H’a a d r f i .  Hmaor. ■ollarroll loaacki. 
Jamlaaa. JaNnian af Dallaa Johaaon of 
•an Aalafita. Kilpatrieh. Rlac^r Koth 
maan. Lack t.lgarifr MrCHatfwi. Mrf>nn 
aM af Bdtnkurg. McDanald af Hrndrr- 
•an. McOragor MrfBNiaf McLa^him. 
McHuit Mami Martgral MltW. Martan. 
MalBChrr Hirm^rr. Huffnt Parlirr 
Parmar.' Prarev. ParlOT. PondlHon Pril?. 
Prtrr. Qallliani. Htckarg*. •trhartlBoa. 
Hltlar Hakrrt* Hadiiftoam. Ahutt, tUnp- 
aao tniMii af PaataTami. M^rrart. Town- 
•md Traagrr. Ward . Waldoa Write. 
Whrrirr. W>rtmd. aad Wilaon 

Agamat <411
Atwrl). HanfrtM. Baa* af DrBalk. 

Bafam. Brotm af AkUmr. Catn. CamrM  
Oaagkraft. Covdan Crrwa. Dakr. t>Mgan. 
Pal^tld . ^ T d .  OarriBon. Oraorr. IfarriB 
•f Dallaa. Rrfiaa. Hngkra. Kaaiw Brag 
ftna. Maeatrr Mafrr. Mtnrar. Paralrr. 
PWkH). HapB RmuMMi Ballmmitr BcBlil- 
rr BagTMt Wiannen AMpIrf tlark. AUd- 

•taOravrrrk. 1>empeen TlMimand 
nd

•nnuaJ regiMration measure levy- 
ing a 25-cenl fee The House made 
registration free

Another House amendment pro
vided that persons more than <0 
years oM and living in toxrns 
under tO.OOO population would 
have to register Theee persons 
DOW can obtain exemptions

The registration menaure is con
tingent on repeal of the poll Lax.

Don't Rev. 
Your Car 
To 70 Yet
AISTIN (AP' — Don't drive 

home from wwrk today at 7B miles 
an hour and expect the highway 
psIroInMii to be cordial and un- 
derslsndtng

The ■svoriMr signed the 7S
mile-anhour speed limit bill Mon
day. but—

And here are several ' buU ' and 
“ iff before the 70 mph signs ap
pear on Texas highways 

In the first place, the bill is 
not effective until 90 days after 
(hr legislature ends That will he 
Aug 23 or Aug 25. depending it 
adjournment is May 24 or 27 I n- 
til then Ihe spex̂ l limit on all 
state highways is still SO in Ihe 
daylime. 55 at night 

In the second place. Ihe hill di
rects the .Itote Highway Depart
ment to study traffic and highisay 
conditMini and to post th* TO 
miles per hour maximum for pa« 
senger cars only on those capable 
of handling Ihe extra speed safe
ly The night limit for cars mould 
to so Trucks are limited to M 
and 5.S

"Just to prejudge the situation, 
it appears almost all four lane, 
divided highways will gel the new 
TO miles per hour rating and so 
will many long stretches of two- 
lane highways with paved shoul
ders.' said state highway engi
neer D C Greer 

''The hill suits us fine We think 
it IS right It sets a realistic pat
tern (or traffic control'

Greer's department will make 
Ihe traffic surveys and make rec
ommendations to the State High
way Commivsion which in turn 
srill designate sections of high
ways to carry the .spê il maxi
mum The hill also gives the 
Highway Commission authority to 
post minimum spex-d limits on 
certain sections where slow mov
ing traffic might endanger (aster 
traveling vehicles 

After the Highway Commission 
decides on the new speed zones 
and puts up the new signs, then 
the task of enforcing the speed 
limit traasfers to the .State High
way Palrol under the Department 
of Public Safety.

Roaring Lions
Souse king beew amaog (lie Lioos were together left, are James Tidwell, prrsideot o4 the Down*
here Tuesday exeulog when Doonlown Lioos and town Club. Daxtd M. iDorki EINs. Mtdiaud.
Ibeir ladies assembled al Coadeu Couwtry Ctob governor of Lioos Dtslrtet 2A-I. KIrbbaui, and
for a ladies* aigM orngram boooriag Tain Kirli- l.anla D. Carotbers. governor-eieet.
ham. Aasitn. slate liaot teeretory. Kbown from

Farmers Preparing 
Major W heat Vote
DALLAS l AP'—The small scale 

wheal farmer remains the un- 
know it element in the Southwest 
as the nations fsrmers prepare 
to vote Tuesdaj on rigid new 
wheat fwnlrols

The referendum may bring out 
the largest farm vote in history 
because of Ihe significanre placed 
on the isnue hy the goxernmen! 
and some farmer groups 

The government proposal lalls 
for additional acreage controls 
and supports of 83 a bushel for 
Sn per cent of the crop and *1 
(or Ihe remainder 

Aim is to reduce the I .1 billion 
bushels of surplus wheal 

Never b e f o r e  have farmers 
planting less than 15 acres of 
wheat been eligible to vote on 
farm programs They also have 
noi been subject to controls 

Rep Waher Rogers. D Tex . 
says, "the outcome probably w.li 
to determined by the small faim- 
er—the l.Vasre farmer—who inci
dentally IS one of the msin causes 
of Ihe wheat surplus'"

Eligible to vote are fanners, 
their wives m rommunilv proper
ty stales, and farm partm-rs 

The small scale farmers were 
required to register and sign a 
pledge to abide by controls How 
many registered in Ihe Southwest 
and how many actually will vote 
is anyhodv's guess 

Best New Mexico estimate is 
that I .500 will ballot Oklahoma 
expects 40 000 and Texas may 
produce as many as .vo noo voles 
out of Ihe estimated 4.5 Oin eligible 
to take part in the referendum

I The outcome is uncertain and 
' predictmnt cnufliri in the South- 
weal which produces about 15 per 
cent of the nation's wheat

Estimates from both sides of the 
issue are that the margin either 
wav in Oklahnnie xiill to very 
slim

Th*- president of Ito Oklahoma 
Farm Bureau forecasts a bi SB 
vole in that stale, which would 
to a local defeat since a twti- 
thirds favorable vole is needed 
for passage

Emil Kastl of Oklahoma execu 
live secretary of the Farmers

Unkm. predicts the program will 
pass a wide margin natioiiany 
hut hy only a narrow margin in 
his state

\ poll hy Ihe Texas edition of 
Progressive Farmer m Texas and 
Oklahoma indicated by the l.ono 
ballots returned that more than 
enough farmers are against the 
referendum to defeat it m those 
two states

C H DrVanev. president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau disagrees 

I believe it will he a 'no' vote 
in Texas .About wi40 it as rinse 
as 1 ran estimate "

Supreme Court Refuses 
To Re-Open Impact Case
At STIN (\ P -T h e  Tex.is .<vu- 

pieme Court refased today to 
reopen the case questioning Im
pact s leg.xlity

The court overruled a motion 
asking a he,iring of the .April 17 

; nilme that tiny Impact is a legal 
city and therefore can continue 
to sell liquor in alcohol free 
T.iylor County.

There was no opinion att.ichod 
to today s order.

A second motion for a rehear
ing can to made to the court.

The April judgment a 7 2 de
rision. reversed a niling by the 

' Eastland Court of Civil Appeals

and upheld the Abilene trial 
court

Impart was incorporated Feb, 
1,1. 1140. and .shortly afterwards 
its 300 residenu voted wet The 
city of Abtlone. which has a pup- 
ulalmn of I'lo.ooo questioned the 
legality of the community on its 
northwest o u t s k i r t s  Sales of 
liquor began I>ec 22. 1942, at two 
retail stores in Impact, breaking 
more than fio years of liquor-free 
history in Taylor County

The April opinion of the Su
preme Cour t  said Impact is 
functioning as a city and has 
been incorporated, the two pre- 

i requisites of a valid community.

Andrews Mon Charged With Oil 
Theft From Martin County Lease

Wsikrr. xnwUrr. ang

Firemen Quit
OVERTON. Tex «AP -  Fire 

Chief T. W. Barton and 18 of the 
25 memheri of Ovrerton'i volun
teer fire department resigned 
Monday nigM.

Ray Horton, about 40. widely 
known Andrews resident and 
chosen its ouLstanding citiren of 
1941. Tuesday posted $2..500 bond 
in the court of Martin County Jus
tice of the Peace Martin Gibson 
on a charge of felony theft of 
crude oil.

John AVood. Texas ranger who 
arrested Horton, said Horton was 
accused of stealing five truck 
loads of oil from two leases in 
Martui County.

Horton, an ml distributor ui An
drews. is a director of the First 
National Bank of that city, owns 
a bowling alley, has interests in a 
henuty college and is financially 
interested in a number of other 
Andrews County enlerpnses.

la 1981 he served aa preaident

of the Andrews Chamber of Com- 
nierce, the yxsar to recciveil his 
ouCxta^ng citizen award He also 
had been active in the Lions 
CJub at Andrews 

Wood, said Horton was the sec
ond man picked up in Ito case 
On May 3, Arthur L Byrne, also 
of Andrews, who has been a pump
er for 17 years for Pan-Ameri 
can Oil Company, was arrested 
He was charged with theft of oil 
valued at more than 8.50 and re
leased on 81.000 bond The oil. 
xrhich Wood said was the same as 
that involved in the Horton rase, 
allegedly was taken from the Shook 
and Brwdlove leases, near Patn- 
fla Community Byrne was a 
pumper on these leases 

Wood said the total ml involved 
ia Um cast ia 18 truck loads—

1.129 barrels The thefts allcgcil 
ly ociuncd between Nov. 23 ami 
Nov 2.5, 1942

The speci/ic charge against Hor
ton. the ranger said, charges 
Ito thell of five truck loads of 
ml from the leases Nov. 25. Wood 
said that Horton made no state
ment

Woods and Bohby West. Big 
Spring, investigator for Gil Jones. 
118th Distinct attorney, have been 
working on the case for several 

i weeks
AAood Mid the ml was sold to a 

I Midland buyer who was unaware 
{that the ml was hot.. According 
: to the investigators, the buyer 
paid Horton 82.50 per barrel, of 

I which 50 cents a harrel went to the 
pumper

j Truck drivers (or th« buyer said

! their suspiCMKis were aroused 
I when they were told by a pumper 
Ito drive to the lea.se tanks with 
their lights off

AA ood said that the buyer in 
MidlancI had cooperated with him 

j and West in their investigation and 
that further investigation into the 
theft IS being made 

' Horton came to .Andrexn in 1944 
as district sales represexitotive of 
Phillips Oil Company, resigning in 
1948 to go to work for J1>e and 
Jim Underwood Oil Company, an 
ml and butone distributanhip. He 
bought the firm in 1958 hy form- 

I ing a corporation with other stock
holders Horton managed the con- 

! corn and broadened it to estab- 
1 list! two branches in Miland, one 
! for handling leuaea and mm tor 
I distributing oil producta

I
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Was Exciting

*II.T CYNTHIA LOWRY
A r TV • Ra AI* Writtr

NKW YORR <AP»-Aa this U 
wntten, astronaut Gonkm Cooper 
is scheduled to start his bif w>ace 
trip to&ay, after Tuesday's dis- 
appointin)! cancellation.

Those four hours leading up to 
the anti - climactic cancellation 
proved, however, to be interesting 
and exciting television and radio 
e\en if we have gone through the 
same thing several times before.

ITie three major networks pro* 
vided, as usual, excellent televi
sion coverage Their staffs consist 
of veteran Cape Canaveral hands, 

i and their knowledgeable commen
tators seemed able to anticipate 
decisions by the officials in 
charge.

Injured Official
Two mea. aae a rIviUaa defease warfcer, eeme ta the aid a( Palire 
laspertar William Haley after he was strack by a rack duriag riot* 
lac the \ecra serliaa af Rirmiagham. Maa at right is puMlag 
Hale> s glasses Is his cast packet.

It seemed ironic that the great 
rocket and its Faith 7 capsule was 
ready to fly but was restrained 
by the malfunctioning of two 
pieces of incidental earth-bound 
equipment.

Kennedy Delaying 
Rights Decision

The most difficult job of the 
broadcasters obviouKly was keep
ing up a steady stream of chatter 
and pictures during long hours 
when nothing much was happen
ing that the cameras could pick 
up All three networks used ma
terial from previous space shots 
to good advantage and nobody re
peated too often.

WASHINGTON 'APi -  Presi- 
deni Kennedy is delaying a deci
sion or asking Congress for broader 
federal authority in civil rights 
rases while awaiting the results 
of efforts to end racial disturb
ances in the South

Sen Hubert H Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Oemo- 
cratK- letKler. said a request for 
authority to permit the attorney 
general to initiate cases for in- 
diMduals alleged to have been 
oenied their rights remains a pos
sibility

Humphrey said Atty Gen Rob
ert F Kennedy ' does not feel at 
this time the need for this author
ity ■■ because the Presidefil's 
brother (elt any such immediate 
request might agitate the situa
tion in Birmingham. Ala . and 
elsew here

But Humphrey said he is confi
dent there will be a denston made 
later nn whether to add the con
troversial proposal to the adminis
tration t voting nghts recommen
dations now before Congress

Any such request veould be Itke- 
It to reeult In a stormy Senate 
filibuster by fioutherB opponents 
of cfnl rights meaenras Tlia po- 
litiral explnaioa that would greet 
any adiruiuatration push to get 
artKMi on such a bin could easily 
endanger congressional passage rif 
a tax rsductioa to which Kennedy

has given No. 1 priority in this 
session

But the administration is under 
pressure from Northern Demo
crats and Negro leaders to move 
faster in the avil rights field tlian 
It thus far hat shown a willing
ness to go.

Humphrey complained that fed
eral action has had to he confined 
largely to the use of 1’ S. marshals 
and troope to keep the peace He 
said the government ought ta have 
the authority ta sue m the courts 
ta enforce cituens' civil rights

Humphrey said forthcoming 
Senate hearings on the presiden
tial request for extension of the 
life of the Cml Rights Commis
sion may bring the issue to a 
bead

Sen Jacob K Javiu. R-N Y . 
announced Tuesday an effort to 
lark on to a pending feed grains 
bill a rider to give the attorney 
general the nght to sue in civil 
rights rases

He told the Senate his action 
could not he interprHed st “ avoid
ing a shbwdown on this crucial 
national tssue " Hr said that such 
a showdown "must and will come 
on this Senate Qoor."

'The ewlmmaiiOT ta Birming
ham of swiftly moving ev ems 
which hava gives auch cause for 
alarm makes it emential that the 
Congress carry out its responsi- 
bilitiea to the nation In civil rights 
legislation.” he declared

NBC stayed with the shoot for 
the longest time, including the 
poet-cancellatioo pre«« conference 
and live .shot.s oif Cooper as he 
climbed, smiling, from the cap
sule after his five-hour wail 

Well watch again for the 
launching and those television pic
tures from space.

Legislature 
In Brief

I AUSTIN CAP) -The Legisla
ture Tuesday

Senate Debeated minor legisla- 
i tion in forenoon, killed Senate 
j bill to create aenior roilege at 
Odessa IS-tS. passed to House 
hills that would let Hairdresaers 

I and Cosmetologists Act be en
forced by injunctKKi.s. remove 

, Colorado County from the nevs- 
i cull appeals court district r*-ealed 
at Corpus Chrisli and give the 
State Board of Control full author
ity over state buildings

House Passed to the Senate 
Proposeil amendments to set re
quirements for dtrerlors ot fon- 

jservation and rerlamatmo dis-I 
I tnets. increase ternvs of oiftce for I 
notaries psMtr. require apportion- i 
ment of state judicial districts I 
each 10 years passed to Senate ' 
a bill creating a 12-man commis 
Sion to study economy in govern 
ment

It's Not The Knees, It's 
The Principal Of The Thing
r r  LOnS. Mo <AP»-' Shs has 

rues kneos and I don't hlame her 
for showing thorn.’’ said John 
Pfifor srhoae daughter, Jo Ann. 
was sent home Tuesday from a 
high school dnoa tour of Waohint 
ton hecouao her skirts woro too 
short

Jo Aiwi. II

days of Iho srhoduled HLday bus 
tour of tho Fast Coool with 17 
claaamates She worked as a tales 
clerk to earn moid of tho MOO 
required for tho tour

Jo Awl. a senior at suburban 
MehlviUe High Schoo:. said the 

' priitnpal and four teacher chap- 
had completod five erones warned her to )ef«theii her
----------------------- skirts. borrow another girl's

icMhco. constantly wear a coot, 
or return honveRacial

At A Glance
BIRMINGHAM AU -  Negro

I “ Half of the clothes Jo .Ann took 
I along were thooe die hao worn 
to ochool said her father

I Kermit Bierbaum. supermtend- 
|ost of schooit. decfmrd to com 
ment

w H h o u t  

n a g g in g  

b a o fca oh a

Now' You can fc1 Ihf fast rrlicf yog 
nerd (fofn nitfinf hactachr. hradachr 
and muw >'l»r ac hrs and painv ihai nitrn

leader appeals for removal of Vacation School
olate patrolmen from racially ^  . a C l a J 
traohled city but Gov Georg* C ^ a f C S  A f 6  j i a t O Q  
Wallace says they will stay as 
long as needed 5>ome 1OOO not-!
trained troop* still on otandby ha- f-STBROOK <SO — \ acsl 
SIS m state Bihle School for the First Baptist ' «'•“;»  fr'tirss n.»his and mi^rahir

lirrd-oul Irriingv When ihr»r divom
W ASHINGTON -  President Ken  ̂ scheduled June

k*dy delays decision on asking registration June I.
Congress lor hroader federal au Mrs S. L Yielding will he pnn 
thority in c i'^  caaes ^,p,j o^rtm ent superintendents
Ing Income of efforts to end ra Mrs H P. Ceron. nurs
cial disturbances pry. .Mrs Charles Ranne, hegin-

W A.SHIN'f;Tf>\ - T h e  Presi assisied by Mrs N J Me-
dent agrees with Alabama pub- Mahan. Mrs Rex McKeniiey. jun- 
lishers racial troubles should he Mrs Hovl Roberts, in-
handled bv local authorities when lermediate Mrs. Paul Byrd will 
possible White House says Ken ^  ‘ hsrge of refreshments 
nedy s trip to Alabama Saturday Mrs Bertie Rice and Mrs f^nrge 
will not include previously an »'*1 “ »'*< »“  pnmary
nounted motorcade visits to thr*e «»n>xrtment workers are
cities Press secretary exnlaint i******  ̂ according to Mrs_ A leM- .
he was using erroneous schedule J " Young Peoples
which never had been approved school class will also as-

forts inmr un ailh ovrr-rvriimn nr 
straw and strain - »ou want rrlirf — 
warn n fau' Anoihrr dulurhanor may 
h* mild Kladdrr irritalHMi Inllowint 
wrons l«ml and drink - I'ftrn sriliof 
up a rrvllrw unsnmfortahla Irrling 

Dnan V Pill« work last in J wparaie
Wavs I bv sprrily pain trlirving akiiivn 
to rase lormenl of nagrmg bassachr.
hradashrs. mustuiar ashe* and pains 
2. by siMilhing rttesi on bladdrr iriila- 
IKMV. }. by mild diuretic aciMHi tendingt
In Hscreaw ouipul oi ihc 19 miles of 
kidnes lubes

hniOT a gond nighi's sleep and iho 
tsnve happy relief milliont hast for 
over bO years 
For convenienos, 
ask for ihe largt Doan's

CAMBRIOGf:, Md -  Slate po
lice join city officers in arresting 
about 40 jeering Negro demon 
■trators protesting earlier arrest 
of M teen ngers who tried to in
tegrate a movie Ihealor Stale po 
lict patrol streets wrth Kf dogs

list

BALKIGH. NC -  Negro ttil- 
k g f students parade through 
downtown streets to state Capitol

BILLY SOL
$

I hava nothing to hida; avan though 
foUowmg arrest of 34 .Negroes »oma. hava triad to ambarrata ma with 
during attempted aH-ins at segre- qaestioas aboat a aaltoaal flgare, who Is belag 
fated eating places : tried by the roarts af our land for fraud The pa-

nA fw nrv ai> rrMMs prominently and frequently
•Tr—Aim * I  • member of the church Some forget that. In keeping with

of Christ, and It doing some 
preaching. Queriots have Inainu- 

. _  . ated that I would shield any
the church of Chrlot

Vigil la ahifUd to Gadsden. The queneU are sadly mistaken.
I am not upholding anyone la 
crime. If Mr. Estes Is gulMy as 
ar cased, then no one should up
hold him In what he did.

‘Yraedom marrhe»e'' arrested 
May I  traaafarred to jail at Gads- 
dea after fntegrstionistt annoaace 

•a ta start vigil at Fort Payne 
figil la aldfUd to Gadsden.
NASHVILLE. Tcnn. -  Planned 

damonstmtion called aff by stu
dent lander who says mayor is 
doing aU he can ta sottle racial 
trsubica. Further marches depend 
nn oulcsma af blradal commit-

Naw, I do not Judge him; for I  
am not his Judge Neither Is the 
eonfregatton for which 1 preach.

New Testament pattern, the local 
churches of Christ are ladepend- 
ent of one another The congre
gation where he le a member <as 
well as those that invito him to 
praachi have an obligation to 
make eure they are net condoning 
sin. They may hava made lurc 
(or all I know I am not their 
Judge, either.

Sy T. n. TsrWI. prMrtor hr CbrM't 
•OorcO. MS* W»>l BI(S«*y SS, vS*r« 
r*a sr* atoBrs w Imma —«e«.
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Where Rioters Struck
Smoaldariag mlai ara all that rrmala at thla atrcat c*raer la 
Birmlatham, Ala., fallawta( rtaiiag la the Negra aactiaa. Laatlag

aad araaa fallawad twa hamblaga af Nagra aaUhllahmaaU. A civil 
dafeaia ararhar iaigacU tha daauga.

Bifl Spring (T«xot) Hrold, W»d.̂  Moy 15, 1963 3

V iobt Winds 
Lash Kansas

Bv Vh* AseeeUlsa Bnm
A vioiBOt arlnd itorin laahed 

areM ia tfaa Topaka, Kj«., area 
today, iajuriag at least 10 paraoiu 
and dastraying idxMit 30 trailer 
bomas.

*ntc stomi, wtiict) hit hard ia 
a trailer court on ttia southeast 
edge of Topeka, overturned 3S 
other trailen. Heavy rain and 
strong srinds swept widm areas in 
eastern Kansas.

A storm which developed in

waslam Kansas during Hm night 
act off severe thunderslonng in 
eastern Nebraska. Tomadic winds 
were reported northeast of Lin
coln while hail and heavy rain 
pelted the Grand Island area.

Precipitatioa in other parts of 
the natioa was light and spotty.

Skies were mostly (air from 
eastern Texas eastward and north
east across the Ohio Valley east
ward to the Atlantic Coast.

Tempemtures in the 70s were 
the rule in the southern half of 
the Plains and Mississippi Vall^ 
region sod in the 60s in the south
ern two-thirds of the Atlantic 
Coast region. The SOs prevailed in 
most other parts of the country.

Wallace Accused 
Of Destroying Pact
BIRMINGHAM. Ala (AP> -  A 

Negro leader says Gov George C. 
Wallace is trying to undermine a 
biracial agreement on Birming
ham's racial problems by keeping 
state troopers in the city.

While the Rev F r^  L Shuttles- 
worth was calling on Wallace 
Tuesday night to remove the high
way patrolmen. Wallace again 
was calling on President Kenney 
to withdraw special federal troopa 
he sent into Alabama.

Wallace replied to Shuttles- 
worth. one of the top leaders in 
the desegregatioo campaign, that 
the state troopers would remain 
In Birmingham as long ss he 
thinks they are needed to help 
msuitain law and order.

NO REPLY
The White House simnunced no 

reply lo WaUsce's latest telegram 
pr^sstmg the federal troops, but 
the PrecideiM has shown no in
clination to recall the soldiers ui 
previoua exchanges with the Ala
bama governor.

In hu latest telegram. Wallace 
demanded that what ha termed an 
‘ advance echelon of a military 
striking force” be withdrawn from 
Bwmingham This was a refer
ence to about 33 officers of a hesd- 
qusrlers pUnning unit in tbs city 
Wnllnre said their pmesnee invtl- 
nd new rioting by Negroes.

About I M  riet-trninad soidlsrs

{ have been sent to military posts 
I in Alabama, but they are not in 
Birmingham

The Presidenl had lunch Tues- 
I day with 2S Alabama publishers 
j and editors and the main topic 
I of discussion was the state's racial 
. problems.

Kennedy reportedly urged co
operation betwsen local Negro and 

j white leaders, and said that any 
I Negro trend toward extremism 
I would best be offset by confer- 
. ences between moderates on both 
I sidn The luncheon had been 
scheduled for some time.

I NOT INCLLDED
! The White House announced that 
, Kennedy's trip to north Alabama 
Saturday for a Tennessee Valley 
Authority lunclion will not include 
visits to Tusetunbta. Sheffield and 
Florence, as had been announced 
previously

Mushrooming developn^nts re
lating to Alabama's racial prob
lems included

—Presidenl Kennedv delays de
cision on asking Congress for 
broader authority in civil rights 
cases penduig results of efforts to 
end racial diaturbances in the 
South

—About 300 Negroes met in 
Selma. Ala., 100 milee to the 
south, to plan a voter registration 
drive The sheriff and about soo 
deputies stood guard, turning

Challenges President
Gov. George Wallace, right. wMh AdJ. Gea. Alfred C. Harrisoa at 
bit side, gees over the test ef o lelegraai be seot lo PrestdeuI 
Reaoedy rhoHegiag the Preitdeat's onthorHy lo sead troops lato 
Alabama for pooalble duty hi rorialty tense BIrmIuKham. Wallace 
Md the President that state aad loral anthorHle* had the sltaa- 
tlan aader control In the waka af rinting and that no federal troopa 
were needed.

FOB RENT:
OFFICE-STORE SPACE

4SB-Sq. FL Facing 
Rnnnela Street

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-SUl

DtUgafion Leaves
MEXICO CITY f APi -  A dele

gation of legislators from Ghana 
left for home today after a week-1 
long visit. TTiey toured parts of 
Mexico on a swing through Latin 
America

away carloads of white persons. 
No troubis was reported.

—An integrated group includ
ing actress Madeilina Sherwood 
planned a day-long vigil at a jail 
in Gadsden. Ala., where ''freedom 
marchers" are held.

I —Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
I Souther integration leader, said In 
. Cleveland, Ohio, that ra<^ dis
crimination "must be uprooted 

I from our locicty." He said de- 
I segregation in Birmingham would 
send repercuuiona throughout the 

' South.
: I  SE RE8TRAI.NT
I —Negro leader Roy Wilkins in 
! New York urged "(orebearance 
. and restraint" in the use of fod- 
eral troops In Alabama He ia 

I executive director of the National 
Asaociation for the Advancement 

I of Colored People.
! —A Harlem rally lupporttng the 
integration drive in Birmingham 

! ended m scuffling Tueeday night 
I Two persona were hurt, elore 
wuKtows were broken, and (our 

i men were arrested
—Gov. Orvnl E. Faubus aauS at 

Little Rock. Ark, that the Preoi- 
(lent sendBig troopa to points new 

: Birmingham migM encourage fur- 
i ther ractal demonatrationB by 
j Negroes m an attempt to bnng 
i not-trained aoldiers uito the city 

—Rape. Armislead SeMen and 
' George Huddieeton. Alabesna 
Democrats, praised law enforce- 
mcfg Bi Birmingham but cribcised 
the stationing of foderal troops ui 
tbs state

-An  Alabama legulativw com
mittee. formed to inveetigate 
racial troubtes. achedutsd meet
ings In Birmingham

WORLD PRE.SB
—The U S Information Agency 

■sad in Washington that prior to 
last weeksnd. wtwn mbng erupt- 
sd. much of the world press was 
criticai of the Premdcnl for keep
ing the government out of Birm
ingham's raaal trouMce The 
i«enry said the Communut press 
has tried to give the American 
image a Mark eye because of the 
rttcui troubtoi

Shuttlewworth. 41. Ututor head of 
the doBegregatJon campaign said 
WaRace should withdraw the state 
patrolmen immediately

"We w»nt the city police, whom 
we respect, to take charge." he 
said

ShuttleaworUi agam charged 
brutaiity on the part of patrolmen 
Alabama SafMy Director Al lango 
has denied such charges 

WaHare said in MontgornerT. "I 
am going to withdraw the state 
policemen when I am satisfied 
there wiM he no repetitMn of this 
pant week's noting and lawless
ness and when constituted local 
officials concur in this 

"1 mean it when I say law and 
order are going to prev ail in this 
state"

"LAW1.E.S.K MOIW"
Wallace wired the President 

that federal troops, stationed in 
Birmingham, were an open imita
tion U» violence by "lawleae Negro 
mobs "

Birmingham has been relatively 
quiet since Saturday night's riot
ing. set off by the dynamiting of 
the home of a Negro leader and 
a motel headquarters of the inte
gration movement The few inci- 
denta reported were mo^Iy cases 
of rocks thrown st automobiles m 
various sectioiis of the city.

Prascription By ^  ,

baUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE KENTUCKY'S FINEST 13()U111K)N

e v e ry b o d y  but C V C T y b o c l y

MO SUGAR 9  MO SAIT % lOW  IN CAlO RIfl
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am wwm«S'C SeoMC. TIasB

State Weather 
Warm, Sticky

Or AbrovIsWA Fr»«a
Warm, sticky weather prevailed 

over much of Texas Wednesday.
Ijom clouds developed over parts 

of the state during the night and 
spread northward to Central Tex
as. There were a few high, thin 
clouds over other sections.

Beaumont and laifkin had earty 
mnming fog.

Forecasts promised moisture in 
only two areas, however — eve
ning thunderstorms dotting the 
north and west fringes of North
west Texas and isolated thunder
showers in extreme Southwest 
Texas. Little change was pre
dicted generally.

Ocoasional thunderstorms dot
ted Northwest Texas late Tuesday 
but thers was no word of violent 
woslher to match that flailing 
some pUces in West Texas the 
nigM before.

Presidio in the West Texas Big 
Bend recorded Tuesday's lop tem
perature of IM degieea. Other 
highs ranged down to tt at 
GatvaHoa.

E X T RA  SPECIALS!
W E D .-T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T .

4  W A Y S  
B ETTER

.. O 2st '."rf -

FOLDING ALUMINUM & WEB 
CHAIR & CHAISE MATCHMAnS

Regular 17.74

13I  Thm Sat
•  1 Chaisa #  2 Chairt

Never before has so little 
money brought y«iu «o much 
comfort rVluxe .% position 
rhaiiie and matthing chair 
atay new looking Ihmugh sun 
and shower. Sturdy, light
weight, compart . . . Riist- 
INTinf Aluminum framm; col
orful, weather-proof Velon 
Firestone wrchhing.

“C h a ror-U "
,\o tfiNsef Antm 

U S  Werklg

T

Limit 4

SC 10

(offee (ups
i <I Each

Limitod Quantity

CREST CLOSEOUT ON ALL

Rag. 33< Sit# Whila Supply Lasts

Rrg. in  M

23-IN. CONSOLE TV
2 Blond, Only

^ 1 6 7
IVa .tfoweg OasM

rJBweeUg

o Built-in antenna o Hand-wired k  hand-soldend 
chaaais for easier service o Quality FM sound, 
dual speakers o Tinted safety glam adds more 
life to picture o Radiation certified, U L  approved 
o Choice of mahogany or walnut finiah

VHF Set lor cAaiwiefa 3-13

W . T . G R A N T  C O V w t n .  F / s lra s r lfi| OPEN f  A M .-* P..M. 
Maaday Tbroegh katordav

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER U.S. HIGHWAY 80 U S T  A BIRDWELL LANE
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P*(rhjp» h>' tlie Ume thi* »  in prin4. 
A^ronniK (>orcioo Cooper will be orbitinc 
(he w th  on an epoi-ha! fltglK, one sonos 
of ftopping-stone fligtiU that aorne day 
wJl carry man to the moon 

Aside from the challenge of ventunng 
Into new unknowns, there are several mal- 
terw of importance connected with these 

and the commitment of our re- 
•ource* to them

One IS the elimination of all pp«4ble 
hazards to promote the safety of the in
dividual We are not in the' business 
o' ganiblini: with human life, and eaih 
step we lake i> taken only after it has 
Iteen established beyxtnd a reasonable 
doubt that the astronaut will be returned 
in sound phystcal conditwii 

There may be son’e matter of prestige 
r.dmg on these experiments and for what- 
eier this is worth, we certainly are con
cerned about suct'ess It is not so much 
that we ba'c need tti be looked up to as 
aomething on a >tick Nit more that we 
do not want our adiersary to under

estimate our abihtiea or poteotJalitie*. By 
conducting our operations m the open m> 
the whole world may see. we reap a 
maximum of benefits in wtirki reepect.

There also ie the matter of knowMge 
to be obumed from the fligbU. Leseons 
learned win affect technology in multiple 
fields .Already numemus new products 
have resulted, new fuels, new electronic 
systems, new efficiencs, new processee 
for foods, etc

Finally, there is the matter of secunty. 
W> have to go up there and he able tn 
slay up there, for the simple reason we 
cannot afford to give sonteone else the 
ad\ antage of "high ground "  Whether it 
is mentioned or not, one of the overriding 
rea.sooR for missile and space explora
tion IS miliiarv security From these nights 
we master ’ies.sohs and techniques which, 
if there were ever a necessity, could he 
ap(>lied to the defen,se and the sinking 
power of our nation Wghout this we could 
be critically expostd

Two Strong Years

A r o u n d T h e  Rim
Started, But We Must Keep Going

Sunday wiJi ntark ttia befinninf of ^  
StowarcWiip Week, at weM at the ob- 
aervaooe at Rural Ufa Sunday. Parhapt 
a manber of miniatan wiM have aoina- 
thing to tay on the subject of pra- 
aervlng our bask raaouroa of land. It'i 
aomeUiiig for whicta wa still atand in need 
of a great deal of proachkig.

LOCATED AS WE are in the great 
open apaoao. wa find it aaay to bo da- 
huiad with the hlaa that land is abundant 
and kiaxhaustible. No longer can we puah 
woatward to new land raeervoira, as our 
forefathers did when they tired of 
wreatUng wMh worn out farms. Uta 
amount of unbroken land is limited, and 
much of that which will he tunned likely 
would be far better off if it never felt the 
plow. The point, however, is that most of 
the addkiattal land to be brought into 
crops in the future will be more or less 
marginal.

Heva anyont knowa. Within liw pail fuar- 
tar c a n ^  wa hava mada a atah M anil 
cooaervation-a food atart. Hm  waalmBia 
In what we have done so far la a Uadtancy 
to aasutne that the reauMa of ana ywr or 
of aaveral years points h> a suea-flrt solu
tion. Nature doesn't work on a tlmatalile 
of seoonds, but rather on geaarationi  and 
centuries and agea.

While wa need patianca and paiapac- 
tlva. wt art not to ba indiflarant and 
totaUy resigned. Instead, wa muat hava 
tha patience to pack away, to try la dis
cern the great currents of nature and 
bend our programe to them.

IN A TIME OF surpluses, of programs 
to reatrict acreage and therefore produc
tion. it is difficuM to be concerned about 
soil fertility. .A time of want is nowhere 
on our immediate horiaon. Yet. if soil is 
aliowvd to get away or is allowed to hwie 
its mbieraU. organic content or produc
tive compounds, the moment of disaiiter 
could be ha.<Aened like two jet aircraft 
approaching on colli.sioa course The rea
son is simple, because demands for food 
and fibre are increasing even more rapid
ly than the accelerating rate of popula
tion increase, if and when land yields 
and population demands come in balance. 
It wil be too late to maintain that bal
ance. and perhaps too lata to prevent 
disaater.

If we had arv amh tions to press for 
senior roliege slat as for Howard ('ounfv 
Junior College rw>« would be s good lime 
except for the lateness of the session 

The House Monday p.issed a bill to 
confer senior colk'ge status upon tklcssa s 
Junior college and bucked it along to the 
.Senate There the rnatter of a lammed 
caleoda' may choke the bill until ad 
Journment appuea the coup de grace

Has mg Seen beaten in an effort to hold 
o'f creaiir.g new senior colleges pending a 
study of the comr>issKio on excellence in 
h ghW education sokins are of a inood 
to open the flood gates M.iny are resent 
fj; of the leverage applied to force this

Issue andfj-tbgy are ready to dilute tho 
whole svsfem—but good 

The ambition for our college, however, 
does not embroil it in this field of hitter 
conflict Our amhiUon is that we hava 
here the strongest posMhie two-year enf- 
lege. that the fapktiet and the faculty ha 
mauntained at more than adequate levels, 
and that students who complete their 
work here be assured of the moot 
thorough background that can be had in 
two years of college work This may call 
for more state as well as local support, 
and It IS to be hoped that senior college 
burden will penalire adequate discharge 
of state renponmhilify to competent jun
ior colleges

'YOU CALL DUCKS, I CALL SHOTS —  RIGHT?' m th e  answ er? i dont be-

THE PRACTICES we have developed
within the past quarter century seeming
ly constitute a good beginning. Meet of 
thoee which have stuck are those which 
have Inthcated results in good years and 
bad. They have helped to hold more wa
ter where it wiU do good and have rt- 
duced eroeion by wind and water. Some 
not only hold soil, hut perhaps to return 
nitrogen and other compounds to the soil. 
More important, they have put back some 
of the organic matter which is such an 
important element of toil.

But we are 'still losing soil. It is un
likely that we win ever be able to de
sign or devise any system which will with
stand the moat devilish thrusts of nature 
in rain and wind Yet we can do a lot 
better job than wt are douig. and we 
must. Now that we have sprung from 
the starting blocks in our race to save 
the soil, let us have the good sense to 
realize that wa have only taken the flrst 
step. We sUM have everything to learn 
and do.

' -JOE PICKLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Something To Argue About

Ho m es  A l e x a n d e r
Wrong Things To The Wrong Persons

W.A.SHI.NGTON < AP -President 
Kennedy t action m Birmingham s 
racial trouble, whether or not rt 
hods sgain. bus given lawyers 
something to argue .ibout 

He has vent 3.non troops Into 
Alabama military bases—near but 
not in Birmingham—for possible 
use in Birmingham if thicre's a 
repetition in that city of last Sat
urday night s violence against .Ne
groes and the Negro rot which 
followed

The question i.v Does he have 
a right to use troops in such a

situation I when no federal law. 
court order or function it spe
cifically involved'’ The governor 
of Alabama. George C Wallace, 
aayt no

HE CITEA the Constitution — 
■Article 4. Section 4 — which says 
the federal government #iall pro
tect a state against ‘ domestic vi
olence" if the legislature or gov
ernor asks such protection

I'nder such constitutional au
thority the President could use 
troops But Wallace aayi Kennedy

WASHINGTON — ‘ Now. tell me once 
again sa.d IV Oarence W Couchmav 
ter the rxationa! psyrtnatrist to the div- 
t.iMuuhed young statesman on hit couch 
' You ssy jou and your brother can t 
seetr. to get fine things fin*

"Ye* and it i been going on nearly 
three vear* now said the durtinruiihed 
.vovaig statesman "Mr brother and I get 
a tot of thing* done but sometww they 
get done to the wTong persons, in the 
wrong pieces at the wrong times '

"FOR INSTANCE*" asked I>r Couch 
maaler ei hit kindest manner

•'Well aaid the distinguished young 
iiatesrr,an. we ve got a situation in B.r- 
mmgham where police dog* are snapping 
at Negroes That ivn t a very good wav 
to get the Negro vote is it'

Perhaps not Dr C<ex?imasler agreed 
drvlv

And the sarr.e way with those firs 
hoses My brother and I kke to hose pen 
p.e with oratory and vome of them seem 
to enjoy it but nobody enjov-t high-pre*- 
Sure water from fire hiee* '

balance the budget k ek down the Berlin 
W‘all throw Caatro out of Cuba and put a 
man on the moon for peanuts "

"AO. INSTEAD of knocking Goidwater 
down you ve built him up." summarized 
Dr Couchmaater ' Instead of stretvgthefi- 
mg the Democratic party you re puU'ng 
It to shreds in the part of the country 
where it used to be strongest .V.*o in- 
■ead of adv-anang racial right.* by quiet 
Wateamanship you ve made mob voenes 
almovt a commonplace in thi* self-rule 
courvlry and

H a l  B o y l e

Schools For Bachelors

"Besides all that " nodded the d».*(in- 
guished young sUtesman we have alien
ated the Cuban freedom fighter* forced 
the Revonitionary Council to disband and 
ruined the onlv man thev had to rally 
around Miro Cardona VAe made such a 
piwnt of dioving Britain into lie Common 
Market that De Gaulle rejeCed her—be
cause of ut It's hard to seeliow the Bnt- 
ish people will think we ve done verv well 
by them, and the next British election 
seem* sure »o go Soci.xhst and aoti- 
Amencar '

• YOl RE BEGINNING to think that 
the Negroes wdl wish you hadn t incited 
tbem to nof i* that i f '

Th.v * right *a*d 'J»e yovmg sUtes
man Mv b'olher and I also seem to be 
riotng the wror.g th.ng to some other 
poopie naxnclv. the Democratic party 
Since »e  tame to power Democrat* 
have been osing vutex in the South the 
way tree* lose ieav e* in the autumn Poor 
Lister Hill came w .thin a gnat » no»e of 
loaing his Senate se«r to a Republican m 
Alabama It seems impos-vible but it a)- 
meet happened Just the other day High 
Point North Carohna etecled a GOP 
stole lor mayor and city couocilmen All 
over the South m local elections the 
Democrats are ios*ng ground There isn t 
any doubt wbove fault it la—it i ours ’

*'IT HARDl.A' PAVA to be a friend of 
ynurx any more—i* that ho* you fee ’ 
atoied Dr Couchmaster syTupatiietjcalh 

■ That's about it." said the dulingui*hi-d 
ymaig man sadly ' We may voon put the 
governor of Missj.vsippi in jud and we re 
headed for the same kind of a showdown 
with the governor of Alabama But Hoffa 
is «iU free Castro got a hero * welcome 
m Moscow snrt the only deal in which 
Khrushchev ever tTed to help le i* turn
ing sour in I.aos Simetimes it seefrvi a* 
if my brothers and I can t win anything 
except f4ection.s "

■ TH.AT PART SEEMS to ho>her you. 
ton "  xaid Dr C«»rhma«ter as the young 
statesman frowned

sri, " Mid Dr Couchmaster ^ou 
feel your Democratic friends might he a 
little reveoifui at the way you re liquidat
ing thcir assess in the South 1 get what 
you mean—you keep doing the wrong 
thing* to the wrong persons

■ It * not only in the South that my 
brother and 1 have underytiined the Dem
ocratic party, ntd the statesman "I 
foe! that my polit e* at home and blun
ders abroad have helped to budd up the 
most colorful, motk aUractive. most vig
orous Republican figure since Theodore 
Roosevelt VAe ve given Barry Goidwater 
such a chance to shine that half the coun
try seem* to think Barry knows how to

"WeH ye* it does m a way " tho dts- 
linguwhed young man agreed ' I really 
do love thu country, and I want to he 
the best lender it ever had Rut if we 
keep on wrmning elections and keep on 
losing everything else things will he 
rough all over for the t S A "

"It s a sod rase for everybody con- 
cermed." Dr Couchmaster had to agree.

NEW YORK ' VP) -  School* for 
hachekirt'

Why*
After discussing recently the 

Mea of special school* to prepare 
girls to be wive* and hoy* to be 
husbands I received the follow
ing letter.

"You have the shoe on the 
wrong foot brother 

‘ One of the biggest probiema in 
the world today is the population 
expio*ion Wh.it IS the cause of 
it' Too many husbands and wives. 
They are the one* w-ho have chil
dren

"Instead of school* to make 
more wive* and more husbands, 
why not instead create school* to 
train more lad* to become, happy, 
independent self-respecting bisrh- 
elors' This would automatically 
also result in more spinstdrs. thus 
shutting off the human population 
explosion at it* source 

' Most husbands today aren t 
men They re henpecked slave* 
w-ho V e sold their masculine birth
right down the river The modern 
women of today aren’t worth the 
powder it takes to blow their big 
ear* off anyway '

The letter was signed. "A 
thoughtful bachelor of S* golden 
year*—and proud of if "

At first glance the proposal ad
vanced by this hale and hearty 
old single f̂ooter ieem« to have at 
least a spurimi* merit 

It certainly is true that in the 
long run a marked increase in 
the supply of bacheiori would 
gradually slow- down the birth 
rate Rut is this thn best way to

go about it' Would .America be 
much better off with million* more 
bachelors around' The answer 
would seem to be a firm ".N'o"’ 

ITiere la no doubt that at tunes 
a family finds a certain type at 
bachelor handy In return for a 
home-cooked meal, he performs 
chore* around the house, baby-sits 
the kids while the parents go to 
the movies, fills in as a fourth at 
bridge, and cheerfully squires 
your departing mother-in-law to 
the air terminal 

We had a number of such bach
elor* hanging around our house 
when we were first married But 
they were only temporary bache- 
lort As soon a* they saw the joys 
of home life, they wandered off 
and got married themselves 

There remained a single hard
core bachelor whom I'll call Al
bert He couldn t sew on a button 
When the garbage had to be car
ried out. he suddenly developed 
a bod ca.ve of tired hands .All he 
could do wa* stick his feet under 
our table and eat 

Well, finally my wi/e became 
aware of Albert * double-dealing 
nature, and one fine spring night 
Wie tossed him out 

The fact about most permanent 
bactielon is they are simply male 
clinging vine* They are respon
sibility-dodger* who aren't avoid- 
mg marriage so much ax they 
are looking for a new father and 
mother to take care of them 

SctMola for bachelor*'
Maybe it'* a good idea at that 

Reform schools—where they could 
learn to grow up and face life like 
real men

"Hinder* the execution of the 
laws of that state, and of the 
I niled .States within the state, 
that any part or claas of its peo
ple IS deprived of a ndit. pnv- 
ilege. immunity or proUctioa 
named m the Constitution and the 
constituted authorities of that 
state are unable, fail, or refuse 
to protect that right, privilec*. or 
immunity, or to give that protec
tion "

Coder ttie 14th Amendment to 
ihe Contoitutioo all citizens are 
guaranteed the right of equal pro
tection of the law*

Rut. despite the explanation at 
the Justice Department that the 
Premdenl could decide whether to 
send troops mto Birmingham if 
new rioUnc began, one thing 
seem* obv ious

KENNEDY must have already 
decided to send In the troop* if 
noting occur* again because he 
would lose face if he didn’t after 
making the gesture of putting the 
troops into Alabama

It can be argued the President 
hasn t necessanly made such a 
decumn. that he could wait until 
after noting started to determine 
whether it was to out ot hand 
that local police couldn’t — or 
wouldn t—cope with it

Yet if he held hack the troops 
to see how had the noting was a 
number of people could be killed 
before he made up hu mind That, 
too. would he an embarrassment 
to him

Therefore, it seem* plain troops 
would be used immeidiately—un
der Article 10. Section 133—if riot
ing was renewed

'DiMrtkuiMl bT MfN»u,hi Ijiu iirit* Inf i T
B i l l y  G r a h a m

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l
Emphysema A Loss In Lung Elasticity

t h

The Big Spring Herald

Ql'ESnOS I hesr you mention the 
word converviofi a great deal Catho
lic* call It conversioft when a Prot
estant become* a Catholic, and vice 
versa Just what do you mean by 
comersion’  D R

ruD)!'"*' momta* mrm alt#rDoDr4
RAJXKt rmSPAPCIU |tw.

TM Rctirrr Di*i Ak 4-4l«t Bic•• AFfgtfig., CiAA* QiRt̂ Fr U. Iti*
•t Um Pw i Offic* at Bic I pf lm . T tia*. aMcr 
1*1* art at Marfb X

•CmarfUrTID*« RATIDA -  Raya^k la 
k? camar tr Bivi Aprtnf 49 vaaft!? and 9RIM
per f»ar By m«;. anUitti 19̂  mik or Ric apru.i 9199 manthjA aiMa Ilk 9̂  (ye* poar arrond mS
tnUm II 7$ mariaiv ani* 9| roar

TW AatOrUTTD n M  k etc)«Rtiral? n 
Ifllad ta th* u* %!' t>r«« d>apauba« rmSUad 
M li or aa* aUî rviM rradito# la tha pa?  ̂ RDfl 
aiaa iba bra: nav« pubiiahad batrti Ail tUBH* far mwjbUca*->f»r mt toa< la 9t»oatcaaa art alaa

t v  aiibrtabffr ar' aat rawnsiWla far anj raat
••uartac ar trp«arai*hKa arm* ibat fnar arror 
fW tV r  thba la caratc* it le iba natl Mao# altrr
R la broAĵ f la *bau attantkt aPf* w na rtaa da 

a* btiRteria hok tht h e r m # h a b t #  tm demaa#* 
farVer tbaii tbe amaum rtre'ead ot them far 
aaHia ame# raearmc e^ro- T V  nab' U reaarwed 
la rtfeet ar eda al! adrartlatnj eoar a Q ad##rtla* 
me ard#n are accepiad an UJ» ba«*i anljr

ANSWER The word ‘ 'Conversion’' be
long* neither to the Protestants or the 
Catholics—It I* a Biblical word and there
fore ha* deep spiritual meaning

In the early day* of mechanized, trav
el they would lake a horse-drawn buggy, 
put a gasoline engine in it, and in that 
process of ‘ conversion" the contnvance 
took on a new name gas buggy

Now man was created for a specific 
purpose Something happened that 
hin^red him from fulfilling hia reason for 
existence, and his need wa* "conversion " 
So important is this spiritual conversion 
that OUT Lord said, "Except ye be con
verted. .y e  shall not enter the king
dom of heaven "

Amt srrwMw* r» flx«tl«ii bbm ta* ckwMXtr. 
mmmSam m  rttnlBhm- e  ari prrann Arm ar 
rmrmniUmn vWtrb ■'ar attpaa m ani ittar a( Uur 
paear •U l ha chrrrtuU' cartmaS u«an haw* 
■I iiashi la nir sMaMUii af Qm  nianaiu i i i l .

CRaTiriCO Cf»CVUITIU*i -  ru  Hmnu w I wswihai W iiaa anait hanaa al Clfwilatlawi. *

What IS conversionT William James 
said "A self which is divided, inferior 
and unhappy, becomes iinirwd and con
sciously right, superior and happy in con- 
•quence of its firmer hold upon re- 
ligtoos realrties."

*•■11 *< aat paM cSrmlatlan

nsTtonaL armBsEf>T*Tnrg -  Tnw |uri» 
RasSa UlSMapi i Iff IMtas sftWfSt Cl* lU t; 
baa** I. ~

4 Big Spruig, Tex. Wed., May IS. IK l

How do we experience conversioa? By 
repenting ef eur ata. and accepting God's 
estimate of oitr unworthiness, and 
III* offer of forgivefiesf and new life Then 
pulling our raith la Jesus Christ as Lord 
and Savior.

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M. D.
Dear Dr Molner I was told at 

the hospital that I need to learn 
to breathe correctly 

The attendant said I stop 
breathing when I sleep, and oth
erwise have shallow breaths 

Has anyone ever LEARNED to 
breathe' I ’ve tried and tried, and 
it tires me Can oitything he 
done'-MRS H C 

Of course you don t slop breath
ing when you sleep All our body 
proces.ses 'except shoring!) tend 
to qpitt do|rn when we sleep 
Heart action. metatMlism. blood 
pressure*, temperature—all make 
uae of the chance to rest 

BMh the rate and depth of your 
breathing will depend, of courae. 
on whether you have some lung 
diaorder. such as emphyaema—a 
loaa of elasticrty In the lungs 

You exert muarular tension to 
inhale You exhale mainly by re
laxing and letting the hmgs push 
the old air out The amount you 
can take in with the next breath 
depends on how much stale air 
has been expelled 

Hence with emphysema land 
this is true of some aufferera at 
asthma, becauat maiqr at tham 
devetop emphyaema, toe) R la im
portant to IMP the hmgs le the 
best effect possible under the dr- 
cumstancpi.

Vu, you can laara la breath*

more correctly Many already 
have done so Even while awake, 
many of ua fall into the habit of 
doing much of our breathing wHh 
the stomach muscles, and chest 
movement Is reduced 

A conscious effort to use yOur 
chest muscles will make fuller 
use of your lung capacity Like 
any other muscular activity, it 
gets easier after you've kept do
ing H for a jime 

You  ̂ can I do this consciously 
while you are asleep, and it is 
to be expected that your breath
ing srin be shallower 

Do your best while you are 
awake. Then let thing* take care 
of themaelves while you sleep.

a person with a normal thyroid to 
take a very light dosage of thy
roid to control weight'—M M.

Dear Dr Molner: How ran I 
cope writh acne’  There are aever- 
al pupils la Ihe school where I 
teach who would like your ad 
VKS m bs j . m 

ITiere it lao much to say on Ihe 
subject (or one column, so I've 
srrrttca a small booklet. "Acne— 
"The Teenage Problem." It la 
available in return for 10 cents 
ta cota and a atamped, aaU-ad- 
droasad anveiope. Addreea rw- 
mieats ta Dr. Matoar ta care of 
'The Herald. Acne can be aubdued 
If you uae patience and persist- 
enot.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It aafa (or

Small doses are sometimes 
used under supervision o( th e  
physician.

Only rarely is the thyroid a fac
tor in weight control Is there is 
thyroid deficiency, thyroid medi
cation is logical Rut where thy
roid is normal, to bring about 
weight rMuclkm would requira 
toxic doses which would make 
you irritable and nervous. Delib
erately upsetting a normal aya- 
tem for some uKerior purpose- 
like losing weight without bother
ing to cat properly—decidedly 
does NOT have my sanction.

0 0 0
Diveiticulosis is a bulge in the 

digestive track. To become more 
familiar with the subject, write in 
care of The Herald, for my book
let. "Don’t Let Diverticulosii
Throw You." enclosing a long, 
aelf-addressed, stamped envelops 
and M cents in coin to cover han
dling.

# 9 •
Dr. Molner welcomes all read

er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer In
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

I n e z  R o b b

Sad, Sad Days For Restaurateurs
hasn t been asked to intervene 
with troops or otherwise.

The Justice Department says 
that up to this pomt the President 
needed no special authority—ei
ther rnostitutianal or by Mwcific 
statute—for movmg troop* into 
AUbama They haven’t inter
vened in anything.

But. It was explained, it new 
disorders break out the President 
coukl then decide whether to put 
the troops in Birmingbam under 
authority of a specific taw—Ar
ticle 10. Section 233 at the U.S. 
Code—wrhich goes back In hwtory.

Boys' Boy*' For heaven's sake, stop 
cryaig' Stifle your sobs' Quit bawbng in 
puMc'

Yours breaking my heart'
And I do mean all the restaurateurs, 

hoteliers and allied brethern who have 
been running to Washington. DC, to beg 
their Congressmen to do something about 
the grievous injustice* viaited upon them 
since the Federwl govemmmt decided to 
crock down on expense-account living

the w en ' than Carry Naton Toots* mtl- 
ancholy observations may ba a warning 
to thu exMntry that what raaily manace* 
it is creeping prohibitMn

IT XAYS: The President can use 
trnopc or "any other means" to 
suppress domestic violence la a
sUte if it—

THREE GENTI-EMEN restaurateur* 
of my arquamtance were in the capital 
recently to make such a piteous appeal 
to the New York Congreaiional detoga- 
tion for rehef from the new tax law* that 
1 con scarce retell thew story without 
minding my toors with theirs 

Tbe tno was oompooed of Vincent .<tordi 
Jr bomface of Saridi’*, a famous rextou- 
ranl that attracts theatre tvpes. Jerry 
Bern* of ’ ’Jl." where the elite meet to 
•ot 'or did. to hear Jerry led it. untd de
prived of their cuffs), and Toot* Shoe, 
whoor emporium has long catered to the 
crown 1 of the sports world and othor hi#i- 
rtaaa (trinkmg typet

"YO f COME to Now York and M’s 
dead"' Vû cont Sank reported, akhough 
my otMervwtion u that thore’a a tot of 
life in the old girt yet and Mm 's  otiH 
toujours gai-er than any of hor rivola.

However, ttw devaotation ipraad by 
rtw crackdown on expense-occouiit or cuff 
living an t confined to New York Pick 
up any out-of-town newipopar—North. 
Roto. Weto or South—and the moMlng at 
the bar by the men who run or own am 
IS enmigh to wnng a heart of tonne 
It hears all the earmarks of a nationally 
synchroiuaed campaign of tears

THEY -  THE TRIO -  sang their 
aad songs for New York's Oongreswnen 
• I undertoand Uwe waa hardly a dry eye 
or gtaos m the house )

Now that the Internal Revenue Serv
ice has cracked down on the expense-ac- 
count type*. Toou tetoified that Ihe Buoi- 
nessman s Blue Glass Special (with choice 
of ohve or twist of lemon peal> u flow
ing like molasse* in January

"NOW A THREE DRINK customer w 
only taking two drinks and a two- 
dnnk man only oat.” TooU told the 
New York delegatiaa. and added. "It’* 
very depresoing "

And it is. indeed, dspreosing For alt 
anyone can tell at the moment the In
ternal Revenue Servico Is domg more for

WHEN I WALKED recently Into a
neighborhood cafetene I ducowred— 
propped up among the oondimeni and 
ketchup bottles—• rardboord ptoa. wtoch 
it being distnbuted in reetamnta through 
the antinn. aaying in part.

’ ’Good-wiB sntertainmg to rertsura' 
is stiH a legrtMnale buauMos expense. Y 
do not have to (hscuos er tranaart 
nass during or after a mewl in a r ^ o  
rant ta get a deduction for a businevs 
maal"

IT |g NOW apparent that eieryuua In 
the notion, save thoe and nne. has bean 
kvuig on tha rufferao. or tho expanse ac
count. ter years and yoors And that the 
Amencon way ef lifa comet be aoved 
unleaa unhampered. uainhibHad expense 
■ccotart kvtaf ito immeihatety retatoated 
in a l Its iptendoi

I’m laughing with tears to my eyes. Ion. 
to the thought ef increooed tasM to onahl* 
the Good-Time Cbartiaa on-the-Cbff to con
tinue to Hee to ttie manner to wMch they 
have became accuatomed Here. Tbot*. 
give rm a comer of that crytiM towel' 
•oaemeM issi umw* r**i«r* srmasu. sk i

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
Voluntarily Or By Compulsion?

W.A.SH1NGTON—R m important ta put 
the Birmuighari episode "in perspective ” 
But shat perspective' There are three 
perapectnfs—the legal, the political, and 
the moral Thry are all pertinent Each 
has played a significant port in producing 
the preeent controversy and in the at
tempts to find a solution

Tbe legal perspective is by no meaiw 
definitive Illegality ha* br^ illegality. 
From llto# to 111S4—a period of M years— 
the înstitution wa* interpreted one way 
hy the Supreme Court of the United 
Stale* Now rt is being interpreted hy 
the Court in exactly the opposite way.

ties la brush aanJe dehateo on eonoUtu- 
tMoal questions tavnlvod to tha exams* 
of state or fsdaral powers The theory ap
plied is that the Negro has suffered in- 
justire tong enough and that the end now 
justifies the mewn*

Birt what it the basic moral iaaue' 
Rbite psnple In the .South, eapectally 
the women, fear not mixed schools as 
such or mixed use of public eahng fa- 
nhtie* They fear socwbzation of the 
two rscen and mtermarriaga of their chil
dren when they grow up.

THERE I*, moreover, a debate over 
whether the Court ran amend the Con
stitution and call it "interpretation "  Alan, 
tho Fourteenth Amendment, on the basis 
of which the Court in 19S4 ordered pub
lic schools to be desegregated, is itself of 
dubious origin It was never ratified by 
legal procoM. After the legista<ure!i of 
the Southern states had been accepted a* 
fully legal bodies in ratifying the Thirteen
th Amendment abolishing slavery, they 
were denounced a* illegal shortly there
after when they rejected the propneed 
Fourteenth Amendment Oongreas. which 
had already deprived the Southerners of 
their seats in both houses, suddenly or
dered the Southern toatae to ratify the 
Fourteenth Amendment. Federal troops 
were sent in to compel ratification.

NEGRO LEADERrt become Impatient 
with the slowneaa of the legal process 
and organize demonstration* at the hehaet 
of pastors of their churches. Whtoe peo
ple in the South also used to become im- 
peOent over the slowneaa of legal proc
esses The mobs cried out. ""He’s guilty of 
murder, let’s lynch him”

MANY PEOPLE in the South, therefore, 
look upon the 1964 dectsion of the 8u-> 
preme Court as baaed on a fraud. £fignif- 
icantly enough, though the Supreme Court 
has decided many questiaos of law on the 
aMumpdoa that the Fourteenth Amend
ment ia a port of the Constkiitiaa, tho 
Qourt itseK has rcpoatadly rnfuaed for 
the last K  years to take any caae for 
consideraiiiMi that might involve p^ in g  
judgment on the legality or Illegality of 
the "ratification" device used arbitrarily 
by Coogreoa in 1868.

rONSULTA-nONS between white aod 
Negro leader* which started last week 
at Birmingham are contoructiva in pur- 
poae They toiow the beginning of a con
ciliatory attitude which probably will nev 
er ahokvh deeply rooted feettags ahnut 
the mixing of races in intimate ways, 
but which, nevertheleas. raoognizes a 
simple fact; Violence will not aMve any
thing and oontinuad UtegaUtiea on either 
Hide will not solve anything. About all that 
can be achieved la to develop gradually 
and through the rule of reaaon what the 
diplomata call a "modua vivendl." This 
ia a formula by which both sides find a 
method of IKiog srith or adjusting to a 
problem, even though many of -Ms phases 
ramain unaotved and emotional overtones 
continue a long, long timo thereafter.

TRTR NATURALLY has had an Impact 
on the poMical perspective. No senator 
or reprsaentative in the South gets elected 
unless he is sympathetic with the view of 
the majority of the people there on tjiea* 
questions In the North, Ihe large Negro 
vote influeaces tha pnlitidani of both par*

FOR THE CONTROVERRY is basical
ly human—a rcaentment againat discrim
ination, legal or illegal, on tbe on* hand, 
and a ba^  conflict, on the othor hand, 
between differing concepts of froodom of 
assoctation as aa individual right Tha 
unanswered question Is bow much can be 
accomphshod 1  ̂ legal oomputatan or co
ercion—erommie and poHtical—and how 
much by the alow hut more lasting process 
of volunlariam in (he community.
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Far East D escribe
V' » a .

In A Hyperion Talk
A report from tbd Par Eaat 

and Inatallation of officen ware 
hightighU of the 19SS Hyperion 
Chib luncheon meeting Tueoday 
at tha Big Spring Country CTub.

Mrt. Roy Reader, the guest 
maker, choae to talk on hlgh- 
lightfl from her recant trip to 
the Par Eaat with Mr. Rcodar. 
Tha Raadara were a team work
ing la Mw Boptiet New Ufa Cru
sade in Japan. They w a r e  
assigned to Kokura. a city oo the 
Island of Kyushu, a bout  1,000 
miles southwest of Tokyo where 
they spent one week being or- 
lantolod.

IN KOKVRA
In Kokura tha Readers worked a 

week at the Sainan Jo Gakuin Jun
ior Girla School where 700 stu
dents were enrolled. According to 
the tooaker, when the team ar
rived 20 par cent of the giria were 
Christians, and when th^ depart
ed SO per cant professed Chriatian-

ity. The school’s principal acted 
as interpretar. TIm girls wers 
wudous to know of the acUvitiea 
of Amerionn teen-agers, poUUcal 
sMuatioas and racial problems.

Slides 'irtirt shown of places vis
ited by the couple whioi induded 
Jlong Kong, MaoiU and Hawaii 
wbars they spent 11 days resting 
and Sightseeing.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, the in
stalling officer, took ns her topic. 
"ReadineM.” She pointed out to 
the new officers that they should 
give as much thought to pre
paredness for holding an office as 
each gives to her personal groom
ing. As each to^ office she was 
presented a pink carnation.

INSTALLATION
Installed were Mrs. Everett 

Whatley, preeident; Mrs. BiH P. 
Johnson, vice president; Mrs. Wal
ter Ross, recording secretary and 
publicity; Mrs. Jesse L. Coker, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Ritenour,

Mothers Honored In 
Program For Rebekahs
A Mother's Day program was 

featured Tueeday evening, pre
sented to members of the John A. 
Kee Rcbekah Lodge. Mn. Leon 
Cole served as mistress of cere- 
monies as she recognized lodge 
mothers and their mothers with a 
poem,  "Nobody Knows but 
Mother."

Mn Ray S. Doty read "The 
Watcher," followed by "M O-T-H- 
E-R." sung by Mn. Elmo Mar- 
tia. Mn L S Bonner and Mn. 
Lavemc Rogers Concluding the 
program. Mn. Joe Flock read a 
prayer.

During the business lessioa, 
Mn Garland Land, chairman of 
the ways and means committee.

announced the June bazaar to be 
held at Furr'a Food Store Satur
day, June 1. Memben were asked 
to bring articles for the benefit 
project to the lodge or to her 
home. SOS E. Itth St 

Certificates of perfection in the 
unwritten work were received by 
Mn E. G Buchanan and Mn. 
Cole The presentation was made 
by the lodge deputy, Mn. Grady 
Sudberry Money from the silver 
drill is to be sent to the Rebekah 
Homes at Corsicana and Ennu for 
their birthday funds Visits to the 
shut-uu and memben who are ill 
were reported, and the nest meet
ing announced for May 21 when 
officen will be nominated.

corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Raymond River, parliamontarian.

Committee chairman and their 
groups ore: program and year 
book. Mn. Johnson, Mn. Ruasoli 
Hoover. Mrs. Jimmy Morehoad, 
Mn. Aliiaon Muneke; telephone, 
Mn. D. H. McDaniel Jr., Mrs. 
Bob Tawater, Mrs. Travis Cail- 
too, Mrs. L. Bill Edwards; social. 
Mn. L. A. .Zant. Mn. Walter 
Wheat, Mn. John Davis; ways 
and means, Mn. Albert Smith, 
Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mn. James Ow
ens, Mrs. Wesley Deata; Press- 
book. Mn. James Gape; state 
hospital. Mn. Lloyd Curley; schol
arship. Mn. J. T. Anderson Jr., 
Mn. Garner McAdams.

Past Matrons 
Gather At The 
Flame Room
Past Matrons of the Order of 

Eastern Star were gathered Tues
day evening in the Flanne 
Room of the Pioneer Gas Co. 
Building. Hostesses to the group 
of 27 members were Mn. G. C. 
Graves, Mn. W. D. Peters and 
Mrs. Lester Wise.

Pink rose# were used as a cen
terpiece for the main table, with 
smaller arraagements similar 
decor on the individual tables. The 
invocation was given by Mn. Jim 
Allen.

During the brief business ses
sion Mn. R. J. Richael. Mrs. Har
ry Lees and Mn. Charles Koberg 
were named to the telephone com
mittee. The visiting committee ap
pointments included Mrs. John 
Smith. Mn C R. McClenney and 
Mn. EuU Hall.

Hostesses for June were an
nounced as Miss Dorothy Driver, 
Mn. Paul Carroll and Mn. C. A. 
Murdock.

Chapter Reports Made; 
Installation Conducted
Mn Tom Enioe anJ Mn. Jim

my Tsytor were hosteooes Mon
day evening when the Beta Omi- 
rron Chapter of Beu Sigma Phi 
met in the Community Room of 
the First FederM Saiingi and Loan 
Building

Mn Carroll Cannan. corre
sponding secretary, read a letter 
from a former resident. Mn 
Charles Snyder, thanking the chap
ter for presenting her with the 
program of the year award Also, 
a lf<ter was reed from Mn Jim 
Newsom expressing appreciation 
for betng chiisen girl of the year

Mn Jerry .Spence. service 
chatrman. rejiarted on the asMst- 
anc* giver to the chapter's indi
vidual project through Mn R R 
NtweN. dirertor of the special ed
ucation vhool Memben wdl con
tinue UiM service through the 
ouiTvner months with definite pUnv 
to be made at the next meeting 
Plans were made to acquire an in
dividual '̂MCA membership for 
a deeecving child

Mn Tniett Vines reported on 
the recent city council meeting, 
oajring that a contribution had been 
made to the state hospital The 
donation was given in the name 
of Dr Paul Young who spoke at 
the chapter s Founder's Day din- 
nar Mn Wade Choate, chapter

Methodists 
Meet For 
Programs
Both circles of the Wnmon's So

ciety of Chnstian .Service of the 
Wesley Methodist Church met sep
arately for electioos and a pro
gram. "The Story of the Search for 
Someone Wse ”

MARTH.S FOSTER 
Mrs Don Crockett was hostess 

Tuesday morning to the Martha 
Foster Circle when Mn. Raymond 
Phillips presented the program. A 
devotion on Christian life was read 
by Mrs. E. W. Patterson 

Officers elected were Mn. Phil
lips. chairman; Mrs Doyal Mil
ner. secreUry • treasurer; Mrs. 
Marshall Day. spiritual life secre
tary, Mn. Jerry Allen, local 
church activities; and Mias Helen 
Ewing, telephone

Mrs Bert Smith, 1.S06 Stadium, 
will be hostess for the meeting 
May 21 at 9 30 a m.

I.AIJJA BAIRD
The Lalla Baird Qrde met In 

the home of Mn Frankie Moto, 
who preaented the program. Mn. 
J. W..Brigance brought the devo
tion.

New offioon of the circle aro 
Mrs. Mole, chairman; Mn. W. 
D. Lovelace, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Tommy Lovekace. secretary-treas- 
orsr; and Mn. Brigance and Mn. 
AMa King, spiriluai life. ‘

The next meeting will be with 
Mn. Lovelace, 220 Carl, at 3 p.m.. 
May n.

Patient Improved 
At Rexjt Memorial

. WESTBROOK (SC> — Mrs K. 
A. Oden reports her mother to bo 
much improved in Root Memorial 
Hospital whers sba has baa a 
aariously UL

city council repreoenCstiv e, has 
been elected president of the coun
cil

A progress report was made on 
Donna Kermetner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn Don Kennemer. who was 
senousty burned at her home May 
7 and was recently flown to Gal- 
veoton for treatment and surgery. 
A letter from the local chapter 
to the BSP city council n  Galves
ton has been moiled, inform- 
mg them of the situation and ask
ing that their friendship be ex
tended Mfs Kennemer os a so- 
ronty sister

Following a businoss seosion. the 
newly elected Mn Jun .Newsom

Rannes Have 
Guest From 
Fort Worth
WESTBROOK iSCi -  Guests in 

the home of Mr and Mn Charles 
Ranne last seek were her brother, 
Raymond Robb of Fort Worth, 
another brother and their sister- 
in-law, Mr and .Mrs W a l t e r  
Rsbb of Snyder Mr and Mn 
Rsnne spent Sunday in Midland 
with his parenl.'i, .Mr. and .Mn 
G C. Ranne

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clemmer 
have moved to Artesia, ,N. hi. 
where he is employed by West 
General Service Oil Co.

Mr and Mn. Alton Briscoe and 
daughters of Artesia visited with 
the Altis Clemmers Thursday sR- 
ernoon.

Mr and .Mrs Harold Gainey 
and sons of Monahans spent the 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mn, D. J. Barber of West
brook and Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Gainey of Colorado City. Other 
guests of the Barbers were Mr. 
and Mn Ronald Armstrong of 
Jal. N. M.

was installed as president; Mn 
Ed Sea>’, vice pretodent. Mrs 
Gayle Bell, reoording secretary; 
Mn. Taylor, correspondmg secre
tory; Mn. Kennemer, treasurer; 
and Mn. Tom Marr, extension of
ficer

Committee chairmen appointed 
were Mn. John F\irt, yearbook; 
Mn Enloc. program: Mn Bob 
McCarty, service; .Mn, Seay, 
membership; Mn Robert Wray, 
social. Mn Shirley Berry, publici
ty, and Mn. Bill McDonald and 
Mn Howard Johnaon, telephone 

The hostesaes aerved refresh
ments from a table covered with 
a pastel embroidered white Hnen 
cloth, using appointments of sil
ver and china The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of pastel col
ored carnations.

, The last meeting of the dub year 
I aih be a farewell party scheduled 
j for May 27.

Airs. Staggs Has 
Circle Meeting

I Mn Knox Chadd and Mn Nan 
I Bunch were the guest speakers 
I when the Reha Thomas Circle of 
the First Methodist Church met 

I Tuesday evenmg in the home of 
I Mn Martin Staggs

Mn Chadd led the concluding 
I study on prayer, explaining how 
I prayer can change one's life. A 
I playlet. "Come By Here. Lord,"
I was presented by Mn. Bunch 

Mn Ed Shive conducted the 
business session, during which 
plans were made to provide M 
dozen cookies for the state hospi
tal June 5.

Memben voted to provide funds 
necessary to send a child from 
the Methodist Mission to a summer 
camp this year

Twelve members and the guests 
were present for the election of 
officers Refreshments were served 
by the hostess fol lowing prayer by 
Mrs. Shive.

Mrs. Norred 
Hostess For 
Luncheon '
A salad luncheon was served to 

members of the Fiflpie Stripling 
Circis Tuesday home of
Mn. NsM Norred. rautesn mem- 
b m  of the Women’s Society of 
ChriMian Service. Fint Method
ist Church, attended. Mrt. Clyds 
Johnson was cohosteas with Mrt. 
Norred.

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
Paul Kiooka. after which Mrt. E. 
P. Driver reviewed the year's 
budget, pointing out the uses 
made of the circle’s money. Mn. 
R. W. Thompson, circle leader for 
the past two years, received a gift 
in appreciation at her services.

Luncheon tables, spread with 
pink linen, were centered with 
pink roses. Shells from the coast 
were made into baskets and filled 
with flowen by Mrs. Norred for 
marking each of the places.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Harrol Jones. Mrs. R. H. Doug
las. Mn. Alton Underwood a ^  
Mn. L. R. Mundt, the daughter 
of the late Fannie Stripling for 
whom the circle was named. Mrs. 
Mundt gave the invocation.

Girl Scouts To 
Be Organized 
At Kentwood
The Kentwood Methodist Church 

is interested in organizing a Girl 
Scout troop primarHy to serve 
girls of that part of the dty.

The age level under considers 
tion now Is for girls in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades. Before or
ganizing, the sponsor would like 
to have about 20 girts as pros
pective memben.

Ihose interested are asked to 
caU Mn. Bob Rybok (AM 3-C032). 
who will serve as the leader, or 
Mn. Raymond H a m b y  (AM 
3-42SI), assistant.

Piano Pupils To 
Be In Recital

Piano students of Mrs Roy 
Wilson will be heard in a recital 
Thursday evening at the Howard 
County junior College auditorium 
The pubLc recital will begin at 
8 p.m.

Those appearing on the program 
wdl include Howard Stewart. Shei
la Stepp. Janice Wilson. Danny 
Wood. Charlotte. Janice and Ther
esa Majon. Cherri Ingram. Paula 
Perry. Robert and Lynda Kay 
Lloyd.

Also, Janice Honey, Karen and 
Linda BuU, Jimmy Kay and San
dra Edwards. Ladona Honea. 
Mary and Martha Palmer, Mir- 
lyn Russell and Susie Armstrong.

Iron Curtain Visit 
Described In Talk
Wives of the Webb AFB Medi

cal Group heard Mrs Eugene 
Schuster describe a visit behind 
the Iran Curtsan by the first 
.American woman in I960 Mrs 
Shuster spoke to the group in 
the home of Mn. Milton Engel 
Tuesday evening 

Plans were made for a cook-out 
to be held at the base pavilion 
Friday. May 17. at 7 p.m. for 
members and their huabands.

Baeelets Railed

ROAST t .7 9*
Grade A Ijuy*

EGGS n.., 39^1
It's A Treat 

To Eat Meatl
Frans

PAUL'S
I THRIFTY FOOD SERVICE | 

SM lllk PI. A.M S-Sm

GOD'S

NOW
DR. LEON MARSH CODY GARNER

College Baptist Church
At 1105 Birdwtll Land

In our Uveg, God’s time is NOW. Today is the time for action and commit
ment if our lives are to count here and for eternity. Won’t you lend your 
prayers and your presence in three days of inspiring Gospel preaching and 
tinging led by Dr. Leon Marsh, Southwestern Baptist Seminary, and Cody 
Garner, Baptist Hour soloist?

T h u r t d o y  -  F r i d a y  -  7 : 4 5  p . m .  S u n d a y  — 1 1  a .m .  &  7 : 1 5  p .m .
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'Armed Services Day 
tall Talkers' Theme
■“ Aimed Sahricea Day and the 

City of Big Spring" wee the gen
eral theme for a TaU Talkeri 
Toaatmiatrew Chib program, pre- 
■ented Tueeday evening at the Coa- 
den Country Club. In keeping 
with' the theme, pincee were 
marked with prograrm which were

'Educating Youth' 
Is Program Topic
"£}ducating Youth in MiseioM” 

was the program topic Tueeday 
morning when the .Mary Hatch 
Circle of the Firat Bapliat Church 
met in the borne of Mrs. Erving 
Daniel, 1310 Johnson

Participating on the program 
were Mrs. Alton Underwo^, Mrs. 
C. E. Neel. Mrs. C. 0. Hitt and 
Mrs. T. K. Price.

Mrs. Price conducted the busi- 
neu session when a covered dish 
luncheon was scheduled June 17 
in the home of Mrs. HMt.

backed in blue and detailed with 
silver pleoee, the Toastmistress 
emblems and the theme topics.

The opening and cloeing thoughts 
were given by Mrs. WilsM, Banks. 
Mrs. R. W. Frost, toastmistress 
for the evening, introduced Mrs. 
Lee Rogers who chose for table 
topics, military songs. Each 
member named a song and told 
of its meaning to her.

After Mrs. Hila Weethers' brief 
account of the origin and the mean
ing of Armed Services Day, a busi
ness session was conduct^ by the 
president, Mrs. Charles Head, 
who also served as Umer. A mo
tion was made and voted to con
tinue meeting throughout the sum
mer months, one of the two month
ly meetings to be held informally 
at a member's home. Mrs. Cari- 
bel Laughlin reported on the dis
trict meeting which she and Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd attended at Lubbock. 
Mrs Laughlin was elected second 
vice president of the district.

"A True Day of Tribute" was the 
subject discussed by Mrs. Lewis

PRE-MED STUDENT

Miss Morton Receives 
AAUW Scholarship

Miss Kathleen Morton, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. R. P. Morton, 
n il N. Lancaster. Is named as the 
1963 recipient of the annual schol
arship given locally by the Amer
ican Asaociation of University 
Women.

.Miss Morton, who plans to at
tend Howard County Junior Col
lege for pre-med work, waa the 
honored guest Tuesday evening at 
the AAUW instaliation dinner held 
in the Blue Room at Cosden 
Country CTub.

Mrs. Keith McMillin, retiring 
president, installed the new offi
cers They are Mrs Carlos Humph
rey. president; Miss Mao' Fore
man, vK-e president. Mrs Daniel 
Kester, secretary; and Mrs. l.iar- 
ry Baker, treasurer.

Concluding the evening, a white 
elephant sale provided 827 20 prof
it. which will be applied to the 
schoiarship fund

Members were seated at four 
white linen-covered tables At the 
head table, a white st/ro(oam 
elephant surrounded with blue car-

Vale, an Air Force wife, who 
pointed out a unique reiationahlp 
which exiata between the military 
and civilians of Big Spring. Mrs 
Lloyd, whose subject was "A Word 
of Thanks," expressed a civilian's 
grateful appreciation for individual 
associations among the military 
wives.

Mrs. Hank Mol and Mrs. Laugh- 
Itn were the speech evaluators, and 
the general evaluation was made 
by Mrs. Hank McDaniel. The 
boner award, made by Mrs. Head, 
went to Mrs. Frost.

Mrs. Head announced that a 
slate of officen is to be presented 
at the next meeting. Mn. McDsn- 
iei will be in charge of the pro
gram.

St. Thomas Church 
Has New Society
Thiriy women met Tuesday 

at the St. Thomas Catholic Church 
to form on altar society

Officers elected were Miss Au
gustine Molina, president. Mn. 
Leo Gonzalez, vice president; Mrs. 
Leo Gomez, secret^; Mn. Cruz 
Martinez, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Agustin Fierro and Mrs. Paula 
Martinez, hospitality chairmen.

The Altar Society of St. Thom
as Catholic Church will meet on 
the first Monday of each month 
All women of the church are 
urged to attend the next meeting 
June 3, when officers will be in
stalled.

Duplicate^
Sessions
Reported

. Afternoon and niAt eessiona of 
dupUceto were conducted Tueeday 
at the Big Spring Country Chib, 
sponsored by the Tuesday aftar- 
Iwaa director. Mn. Ty .Ajtoa. "

The winiien game, at night, waa 
concluded with Mrk. Rogers Heftey 
and Mn. Riley Foster placing firU 
in the north-south position; .Mn. 
Truman Jones and Mn. Fred 
Kasch. second; Mn. E. L. Powell 
and Mn. Ehmo Wasson, third; and 
Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mn. R. 
R. McEwen Jr., fourth.

East-west places were won by 
Mn. William £. Harris and Mrs. 
Glen Lingenfelter, first; Mn. R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. Gerald Harris, 
second; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
third; and Mrs. Paul Lee and Mn. 
B F. Yeargin, fourth.

Mn. Ward Hall and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen played first in the aft
ernoon session, with Mrs. Powell 

' and Mn. Wasson, second: Mn. 0. 
E. EUington and Mrs J. If Parks, 
third; and Mrs. Hudson Landen 
and .Mn. Jack Irons, fourth.

Baptist Temple 
Circle Meets
Mn DaMon Johnston, read

ing the calendar of prayer, 
opened the Blanche Groves Circle 
meeting Tuesday morning at the 
Baptist Temple. The mission 
chairman. Mrs Rom Hill, talked 
on the book. "World AwareneM "

Those who participated on the 
program were Mrs Mozelle Rid
dle. Mrs. Johnston and Mrs H. 
M. Jarratl. The cirde chairman. 
Mrs. W L. Sandridge. served re
freshments to 20 members.

A D AIAM t 
A
YOUR “HO 
or INOIVIOUALITT
HOUSE PLAN 

OR YOUR NEE
'PLANS FOR: 
[REMODEL IMG
‘aoo-on s

L -
MIS.S KATHLEEN MORTON j

nations formed the centerpiece 
Hostesses were Mn. Cass Hill and 
Mrs. Aubrey Webb.

PIPm i
IPMONC • A N D  t F N f « M . T e i

i ’ * PA IN T  
BRUSH

lA R ER
PAINT RO LLER 

oRd TRAY

O U T D O O R  
U TILITY PAINT

(Now I6B).

i i  u in

w a s  •  1 . S S

(No. 16CV

FOLDING TABLK
wHH DROP LBAF

40" ■ 24" 
TOf UZt

Daop-LiAks w aa

(No. I7E).

G A LLO N  SIZE

4.44
(No. 16DV

lA R N C U E  GRILL

e -F O O T
L A D D E R

(No. 16A).

(ROQUET SET

(No. 17AV.

INFLATABLE
AIR M ATTRBSS. DELUXE 'O LD  SM OKER'

12 .9S
(No. 17 BV

w as  s l A . B O

9 .9a
(No. 16C).

7 2 - X  2 I ”

A  S . 7 S V A L U B

(No. 170).

OUTDOOR OYMN SBT
BIO 7 TOOT 
X 2*' HEAD • 
BAR

STURDY T 
TOOrt LEGS 
IW ’ DIA
METER

uNAstxMOkXo eoies
(No. 16EV

C H ARK O LER'

OUTDOOR GRILL
with Blf(tri( Spit

WAR* 4 7 . 8 0

Boootlhil coppor Rnito, ehrono tria. Stool 
opIL U L opprovod staadoH Motor. Holght 
to rU l 29*'. (Now

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main Wa Giva And Radaem ScoHia Stamps AM 4-5265
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Mandatory Inoculation
ABn.ENE — West Te »»i 

Chamhet ot Commyee’s interest 
in hi)rt»er eduontiorAjmd ap’icul- 
ture wtll be advanced May 14-15 
as the two-day annual meetin* at 
the WTTC it held in Wichita Falls 

The 4.5th annual . mcetinc is 
scheduled for the Kemp Hotel.

Requirements Expanded
imiTtuoiuiioat of some kind are 

n ^  mandatory for all grades in 
Brk Spring public schooU 

.At a regular mwAing Tuesday
opening formally at noon May 14 night, trustees for the Big Spring 
and running through a Saturday ' independent S c h o o l  Dikrict 
luncheon May 2.5 ; an><mded the established ptriicy to

Dr L V Berkner. president of j  r e q u i r e immunization against 
the Graduate Research Center of polionyelitis and smallpox for en- 
the Southwest in Dallas, an expo- j  trance m all grades Either the 
rent of study and research, will i Salk or Sabin vaccine, in a series 
apeak at the opening luncheon on < of three inoculations, will meet 
Advanced Education and Educa- the requirement. Smallpox vaeci-

tional Growth of the Southwest "
At the first afternoon session, 

.lohn C 1.%-nn of Washington. 
P C , legislative director of the 
American Farm Bureau, w i l l  
apeak on "Business' Stake in a 
Healthy Agriculture "

E. H Danner, president of the 
WTCC. said Dr Berkner would be 
especially informative as a speak
er at this particular pme He 
can tell the importance of higher 
education and research — what 
they can do for us They can 
help us build employment and cre
ate the proper climate to achieve 
more growth, and we are anxious 
for West Texans to see the whole 
picture ■'

Concerning Lynn. Danner said. 
"The Farm Bureau is the nation's 
largest agricultural organization

nation must be current. In addi 
twin, pertussis, diphtheria and tet 
anus, in a series of three inocula
tions. will be required for pupils 
through the age of 10 years.

Mandatory immunization w as or
dered by the board Sept. IS. 1960 
and became effertile with the 
1961-62 school year At that time 
It wxs modified to include all chil
dren in gntdes 1-6 During 1962-63 
school y«ar grades seien and 
eight were added.

If religious, medical or other per

The bank will ppy 2<-i per cent on 
certificatea of defxisit for note* of 
three to four months. 3H per 'cent 
for four months to one year, and 
four per cent for deposits of longer 
duration.

Representatives were on hand 
from three local banks bidding for 
the account. Ihe decision by the 
board was by 3-2 vote, Werdal 
Parks and Johnny Johnaon voting 
agaiaat.

A barge part of the session, 
which terminated shortly before 
1 am. today, was txken up by 
study of the merits of the four 
year high sdiool. ctwnpared to the 
present three-year system, and 
whether or not to air condition 
new construction.

A motion died for lack of a sec
ond to retain the present setup, 
planning to meet the needs of 2,800 
students in Senior High, making 
needed additions to Junior High 
schooU, and to air cogicbtion new

aonal rea.soni prevent a student j secondary school faciljlieB. In the 
from being inoculated, parents' trustees fabled the subjects
must sign a statement to this ef
fect This statement becomes a 
part of the child's permanent 
school record.

Tru.<tee* selected the First Na
tional Rank of Big Spring as the

Its pobcies are consenative and hank depositorj Areasu.-y for the
cioaely akin to those of our own next two years, beginning in 
organization Here is a man rep- September There will be no aerv- 
reaentmg aeieral million mem- ice charges or interest on short
bers of an important organization, 
and he and hit staff are waging 
a fight against mandators controls 
on agriculture.”

term loans made by the diatnet.

for further diacuasion at a spe
cial meeting called for June 4 to 
complete unfinished business of the 
Tuesday meeting.

Arguments in fa\-or of the four- 
year high achool were that it will 
make coordination of curriculum 
and extracurricular activities eas
ier. and that it srill result in a 
savings in building coat On the 
other side, it was pointed out that

f
the system of three years for 
junior high and three years for sen
ior high wlU better meet the needs 
of ninth g r^ rs , who are not yet 
mature enough for senior high

Should enrolment continue to 
dimb at nearly its preeent rate, 
which .showi an increase of about 
200 students each year, the senior 
high sdiooi will have to be ex
panded. Sam M. Anderson, super
intendent, told trustees. A decision 
must be made whether to plan for 
added facilities at the high school 
for a three year plan and at the 
same time plan for a new junior 
high achool, or, by enlarging the 
high school and converting to a 
four-year system, to postpone 
erertmg rnotlier jimior high sdmol 
He said he famrs the latter, be
lieving that it will be more eco
nomical.

Anderson will preaent pros and 
cons for both plans with projectijos 
of building needs under each sys
tem at the next meeting

In a related discussion. Carter 
Johnston of Rauscher. Pierce and 
CzMnpany, San Antono. presented 
a p^im ina^ study of the fi
nancing ability for the district 
should the Gaiy Hill-Center Point 
dispute be resoli-ed in its favor. He 
pointed out that even with the 
most conservative estimates of 
Income. $3 million in construction 
could be financed through bonds 
without any increase in the tax 
rate.

OIL REPORT
Sixty Return 
Survey Forms

Texaco Aims 
At Three Zones

Texaco, Inc. srin try to top 
of the Tex Ha- 

mon multipay field in Dawson

Repbas to the employ-ment tur- 
vfv being conducted by the Cham
ber of Commerce are befmnuig to 
a-Tive in large numbers, accord- I reaervxiirs
ir.g to Kenneth Pace, assistant 
Chamber manager About 60 have 
a-Tiied through this morning I County at one of four new kxa- 

More than 12.000 auney forms | m the area.
been mailed to resideols in The Texaco site ia No. 1 J F. 

P.;g Spring and surrounding cities | Andrews, slated to bottom at 12.- 
ir. an effort to determine how | loo feet by rotary tool and try for 
many persons are available to ' compietion is the Montoya. Fus- 
wx»rk hers should a new mduatrial ' aeimao and lower Missisaippian 
plant be opened is Big Sprmg ' Location is 2.060 feet from the

Cook To Keep 
Up Fight For 
Odessa College

Is. T4P sunwy, on a 480-acrr 
lease about eight miles southwest 
of Westbrook.

AI STIN f.APi _  Rep George 
Cook of Odessa aaid Monday he 
will nnt drop hu push for a four- 
year state (^lege in OdaaM even 
though the Senate killed a com
panion to his House bill.

Texas Crude is still making . 
pump tesU on No. 1-253 Kziox. in- | 
dicated Devonian strike in Marlin ;! > • ^

Strike Still Testing

• persons are under the north and east luies of section between 11.9S2-972 feet,
im pre*** that this la a job ap- , 26-26-4n. TAP survey, on an 60- I J^ jf* * - *  '* *-3'® ****

■ acre lease about 12 miles south of '  
l.amesa

House meets Wednesdays and 
Thursdays are devoted to consid
eration of Senate biBs m the 
Hou.sr

Senators voted 15-13 against ten-
__.. J . tative approval of the bill by Sen.

IJIT. Frank Owen of El Paso taerm u

County On last report the pros
pector pumped 157 barrets of new 
oil in 24 hows from toe Devonian.

p.ication ’ Pace said "It la not _____ t.-
We do not even know if we will i l-amesa I ***” ‘’1**?*^* ' the Permian State Oillege of
get the new industry At this Connally Oil Co. Inc has filed * ’ ,^*** j Technology- in Odessa. T V  bill
point, we just need to know how two other Daw ion County sites. { woul d elevate Odeeaa Junior Oof-
mar y persona are available to both m toe Ackerly 'Deen> field 
work "  I No 1 Cartia White spoU C SW VE.

He urged resklenU to fiU. m the *rrt«*’ TAP survey and
fo-m and maii it to toe tTUmber '5- 10*^ Seeley la C SW SW. are
as quickly as possible A letter and tion 54-J4-4n, TAP survey BiAh 
fo-m should be in the hands of projected to 8.6no feet by ro- 
iTx.vt residenu today Most returns , tor> and are about three miles 
to date have been copies printed 
in Sunday s Herald

12 miles north of Tarzan.

Final Stakes Test

Speaker To  T a lk  
On Pyramids
Dr. Adam Rutherford. London. 

England, head of the Institute on 
Pyramidology in Bedfordshue, will 
Wrture on ;he Great Pyramid of 
Egv'pt W ednesday at 7 30 p m at 
the Gospel Tabernacle, 190$ 
ScuiT)

Pyramidology. according to Dr 
Rutherford, la the science which 
■nifies science and religion He 
has been to Egypt on two oeva

lege
"I don't thmk Uvat kills the 

bill. ' Cook said of his House ver-
Amencan Petrotina Co. of Texas ^

*** comply a 1̂ ^  j,,

the Senate that passage of the bdl
In MdcheU County. Texaco. Inc. IfdU firtd m “ * of the edn-

has filed No PC Mitchell Fee as  ̂ to tV  point where
-  ..----- .. Crane County we win not have a aingle college

The weU originally waa drilled »t,eih the UUe of a good high
school "

an latan-Eaat Howard Site It u ^
to bottom M 3̂ 3M feet b> roUa Aii^^cai UbmT OU
and spoo C SE N̂ E. aection P2P fo  to an old total depth of below

6 ono feet Exact footage is not 
' available It spots 16 miles nnrth- 
i west of Crane and la 660 feet from 
I Oie south and 2,646 feet from the 
I wes lines of sertioo ll-B-27, PSL 
! survey

Shrimp To Be 
Served A f Show

Two Injured

The T"s Men's Club is going to 
he air-minded for the Air Show
here May 26 ---------

The club, composed of young BORDEN 
men interested in the VMC.A, <t 
pl.mmng on a shrimp dinner to be

aK«s to do research on the Great, ^
Pyramid and to Mexico to stud,
the py ramids there. The public is 
lavAcd

Just to make sure that the 
shrimp is fresh off the boat, 
plans are tieing made to fly the

Angelila Z Hernandez. 25. 1007 
V Gregg, and Petty Ana Hemaa- 
del. 8. a passenger in the car. 

fN 4 I f  \/ r \ n i l  f  lA IC ^  Howard County Hoa-
U A I L Y  U K I L L l N y J  pital lAiundation at $ 30 p m. Tuet-

— __  ̂day for treatment of minor ji-
junea They were injured when 
the car, driven by Mrs Hemast- 
det was in collision with a vi 
hide driven by Mellene McCrary 
White, 1607 Sycamore, at North- 
weat Fourth and Lamesa High-

Senate Kills 
Measure For 
Odessa College
AUSTIN fAP) -  The Senata 

killed 1P13 Tuesday a Senate bill 
to elevate Odessa, Junior CoUega 
to four-year state-supported status. 
The House tentatively approved 
8P68 Monday a House bill elevat
ing the Odessa -school, with 
Speaker Byron Tunnell casting the 
dMisive vote.

The House sent to the Senate 
a measure setting up a IPman 
commission to study ways of aav* 
ing money in state operations.

Also sent to the Smate were 
proposed constitutional amend
ments to restrict formation of wa
ter districts, require rediatrirting 
of district judges' tarritory every 
10' years and extend terms ot 
notaries public from two to four 
years.

Tentative appeal was given 
proposed constitutional amend
ments easing resideooe raquire- 
ments for voters and making 
county commissioners run as 
county-wide candidates if ona of 
the five commiisioners must rep
resent more than 80 per cent of 
the population

Given tentative approval wera 
bills on summer sdwol courses, 
giving incentive pay to school dk- 
tricts that consoiidaCe, and setting 
up stiffer conflict of interest laws 
to govern state employes and 
legislators.

Proponents of a to-called wom
en's rights oonstitutional amend
ment lost another round Tuesday 
night in their fight to win House 
consideration of the propoaal. 
After a House Insurance Commit
tee hearing, the measure waa tent 
back to suboommittee by a 7-3 
vote.

Rails Are Strong 
M arket Feature
NKW’ YORK f.AP'-RaiU con

tinued the strong feature of the 
stock market early thu afternoon 
but the list as a whole was ir
regular. Trading was fairly ac
tive

An assortment of large blacks

More Testimony
' ir

In Airman s Trial
Maria Saracho, diminutlvo 18- 

year-old Latin American babysit
ter. told a 118th District Court 
jury Wednesday that ihe aub- 
mltted to Al«xander Charles El
liott, 33. becauaa aha was "afrgid 
of him.”

The girl, whom Elliott, an air
man with 13-years service in the 
Air Force, is accused raping, 
had completed her direct exami
nation at 11:30 a.m. and was be
ing cross • examined by Roger 
Brown, one of Elliott’s attorneys.

She told of taking a job with 
Elliott to sit with hit children 
while his wife waa in the hospital. 
On the night of the alleged attack, 
she said the was at the Elliott 
home. He carried her to a bed
room, she alleges, and assaulted 
her. Later, be went to sleep, fell 
off the bed, and when he di^ not 
arouse, she fled the house.

She said she went to a house 
nearby, where she asked the resi
dents to take her home. She mere
ly told these neighbors, she said, 
that Elliott had come brnne drink
ing and she was afraid of him.

She did not intend to tell any
one of the incident, the testified, 
but at home she told her motlier, 
Serafino Saracho. The girl was 
taken to the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation where she was 
examined by Dr. Louis King, now 
living in Abilene.

Mrs. Saracho and Dr. King were 
the first two state witnesses. They 
were heard Tuesday afternoon and 
the doctor had just completed his 
testimony when court recessed un
til Wednesday morning. The case 
began Monday and a jury was se- 
keted Tuesday morning.

The girl broke down soon after 
the took the stand today, weep
ing and ill. A 35-minute recess 
was called. She is suffering from 
leryngitis end, before court could 
begin, en empiifying system hed 
to be rigged in order for her 
enswert to be eudible to Ihe jury. 
Even with the amplifier, ehe 
spoke so softly that most of Ihe 
spertelors in the partially filled 
courtroom could not hear her an
swers.

In his cloeing qurstiona • Jones I

that table,’* asked Jones. The girl, 
aRer aome hcsiUitlon. faced El
liott, who sat staling at tha table, 
and nodded her head.

After the direct examination had 
closed, the defense made a mo
tion to get possession of the state
ment which the girl had made rel
ative to the case. Hie court grant
ed the motion and Brown was pro
ceeding with his cross-examina
tion with <the girl's version of 
what happened at the Elliott home 
before him.

Gil Jones, district attorney, had 
objected strenuously to giving up 
the statennent. When Brown began 
to query the girl as to her resi
dence some time ago with a Mar
tin County family, be pointed out 
that the questions were intended 
to attack the girl's reputation. 
Jones contended that this is not 
a statutory rape case; that the 
reputation of the girl is of no is
sue.

The jury was paraded out of the 
box while attorneys argued the 
legality of this line of cross-ex
amination. Jones said, during a re
cess, that he expects to offer only 
one more witness and then close 
the state’s case.

George Thomas and Brown, de
fense attorneys, have not indicat
ed how much time their presenta
tion may take.

During her testimony, the girl 
said she ia now 19 and will be
come 20 years old in June She is 
five feet four, she said, and weighs 
115 pounds.

The mother told the court of the 
night her daughter came home 
from the Elliott residence and how 
the story of the alleged assault 
was told to her. She told of tak
ing the girl to the hospital.

On cross-examination. Dr. King 
said he examined the girl's body 
and found no abrasions or bruises. 
He did verify the alieged assault

Petition Requests 
A id Referendum

 ̂ 1 The dty commission Tuesday re-
_________  -  ___________  .u »"•» ‘nlceived a petition with 400 Kgna-

in a variety of Issues lent bulk I “ **• «mrtroom «ho say did I requesting a public referen- 
to the volume total which was 2.31 ' these things to you The girl re-1 ^ext city electmi on
miUion shares in the first two * , . . . . .  I requesU for federal aid.
bo5*™ Is I h ^ iw  the 0^  in the dark Roacoe Cone, presid^ of the

suit, — ths tall, slender man with 
the short hair cut — seated at

Price changes wera generally 
between fractions and a point.

Aerospace issues were firm to 
a bit higher as Gordon Cooper 
was launched on his spare flgiM 

Rails and airlines generally 
were higher.

Preacher 
Loses Appeal

O fficers Elected
WESTBROOK «SC'-The West

brook chapter of the National 
Honor Society met last week in 
the cafetonum and the group vot
ed on two changes in the local 
conttitution. New officert for the 
1963-1964 school year elected were 
Janie Putman, president; Faye

Rotarians Hear 
Col. Collins
Rotarians beard Col. Harold C. 

CoUlns. Webb AFB. give a pre
view of Armed Forces Day a^y- 
IUm  at the base wben they met 
at the Officers’ Club Tuesday. 
They also saw the film, '“The Air 
Force on Canvas,”  which brought 
to life the paintings by members 
of the American Society of Illus
trators showing records of the Air 
Force since its beginning. Col Col
lins also explained tha purpoaa U  
Armed Forces Week

Col. Wilson H. Banks, command
ing officer at Webb, introduced 
base officert as guetU and dis
cussed the film.

Col. Collins said tha annual open 
house would begin at 1 p.m. May 
18 and close at 5 p.m. He said 
the "OuUtamhng Unit Award,” 
would be presented to ths res
cue squadron during the ceremon
ies. Ths award is given in recogni
tion for efficiency In rescue work 
and fire fighting with heUcopters.

Several air Miows will be fea
tured including the F-ltM.

The film Included paintings 
showing the Air Force Academy 
and the paintings dn exhibit 
there.

"Each painting conveys Its own 
particular sense of reality to the 
viewer.”  Col Banks said. "Ona of 
the. illustrators is at Webb this 
week doing sketches of activities 
on the base.”

Old Vet W ill 
Seek Thresher

Howard County Democratic Gub. 
read a resolution from hu organi
sation. He was accompanied by rine bull.” 
Dr H. T Hansen 

The resolution and petition re
quested parmiaaton to piece the
question of federal aid requests o n ______
future wxirk. where revenue bonds ' rorrov 
or general obligation bonda are re- . y®**
quired, on the next city ballot.
The next acheduled city elertion 
would be in April, 1864 

"We believe the voters should 
have the privBefe of expressing 
themselies on whether or not fed
eral grants Riouki be applied for.

PORTSMOUTH, NH. (AP)-An 
old Navy veteran, the submarina 
Toro, waa an route today to its 
final mission which .Navy offioiala 
hope will lead them to tha ocean 
grave of the mictear attack sub- 
manna Thresher.

The Toro, a member ot tha 
Navy's exchuiva "Tan Grandar”  
club, composed of subimriiias 
which have mads 16,000 or more 
divce, was towed from the Phila
delphia shipyard Tuesday and is 
due at Boston Thursday.

Early next week, if the ThreMi- 
er has not yet been located, tha 
Navy plans to sink the Toro in the 
tarns spot where ths ThrsMiar is 
believed to have gone dosrn.

By foliowing the descent of tha 
Toro and then bouncing sound 
wavM off her sunken bull, tha 
Navy Bid it hopes to "dsteiwns 
exactly what underwater sounds 
ui the Threaher search area oouM 
be the elusive echo of a subma-

MARKETS

AUSTIN iAP '-The Mate Court

Ritchey, vice president; Vickie
Jarratt, secretary, and Janella | Cone uid. "Hie rasulti of the poll

. Williamson, treasurer Miu Put-1 would not be nundatory, but
of ( nnuaal Appeals refuted ta^y in«ii will h« a senior and the otb-1 would pro\ ide the commiasion with
to throw out a jail term and fiw  ■ „  officers, juniors I the wishes of the ekrtorate ”
for sn East Texas Baptist preach
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day s supply direct from the Gulf J"'* iiss iwi w um* n •sot.

cus A Nalley-Pickle ambulance 
and a prii-ate car took the two

to Big Spnng.
Right now. club members are i

IT* the hospiLaJ No otherfm«n tti# poat tteoa of OC Wdrd _a. ____ ^ a . _tteoa 9i m. Vdrd

! arranging for deep fat fryers and ' 
I other paraphernaUa needed in

STERLING
accidents were reported to Big 
Spnng police Tuesday.

K-

■ Ifoortion TAP ta dl̂ tnd
wonrw cKimui. TEXAS — c w  u prepanng the shrimp and all the i ws w Mrsm* w.4 aa;!

trimmings for the occasion 
Details on the serving will be

Bud
dy ' Redden, V s Men s president.
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Blotter Lists 
Automobile Theft
An automobile was reported 

stolen from the Elmer H Isaacs 
home. 1107 W 6th. Tuesday. IV  
lice sad Isaacs tod them he left 
the car parked, with the doors un-

T  'jrada? al I 41 a m vmp#ro> InrkMl
ttolt daU m IHi Urwati iMa ti ^ _i. a a a ia ««•at# 41 In Iti: ICaxlmuM rainfall Uua II M CUTT), Austlf). toLd Offtcm

«AW iis Ml itss someone took between 40 Aid M
CARD OF THA.VKS I "C " clamps used by weldari from 

We wish to thank all of our kind his pickup while parked at the
(heads and neighbors for their 
Blany kind expressions of sym
pathy and con^ence during our 
recent bereavement 

Mr and Mrs Cleveland Gossett 
and Family

was oixtr shade vs w ar-
•MIS. n»* M*s«ro nSMMl SWST MoB- 
Otf Siornmt at Anatia SvrTirat 
TaaeSai tnSar. at S sm. In HaIIAt FlrSV&kSV Chap»r Intrrmm Is Trw'itT awsriaJ Park
MM ERAKE ROniNSON. ISIS lltb 
Elaca Paaa»<! asif M'.n4ar mors-
i*S #ar*»c»« 4pm Tn-MlaT Naliar- PtekW a>ae*l. lain want la CRp Ctw-

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

BM Oregg 

Dial AM 4-CStl

OK Motel on L'S 80 west He said 
the damps, valued at about $200. 
were taken between 7 30 pm. 

] Tuesday and 5 a m Wednesday 
C. M Weaver, 1515 Elevenfli 

I Place, reported the theft of a ahot 
gun from hit car while it was 

I parked dosmtown some time Sat 
I urday.
I A key-making machine, valued at 
over 3100, was reported stolen 
from a store room at the Desert 

j  Sands Motel. Marvin Cohen, owner, 
I sad the machine was seen in the 
; store room early Tuesday, but was 
. miMing at 3 p.m.

Basketball Team 
Feted A t Picnic
WESTBROOK (SC) — Members 

of the Junior High basketball 
team were honored with a picnic 
and akatmg party at 'Snyder Inst 
Friday Thirty memberi of tha 
team. Coach Jerry Cunningham, 
and iponsnrs, Mrs. Charles Ranne, 
Mrs J. D. IngWiait. Mrs W. A. 
Bell. Mrs. 8. L Yeilding, Mra. 
Pete Hines and Mrs. James Jar
ratt, accompanied the group.
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VTENNA (API -  Racial strife 
involiing .Africa.i students id re
ported to have flared anew behind 
the Iron Curtain, this time in 
Czechoslovakia

Informed sources Tuesday said 
Czechs in Prague last week beet 
up an African and an Arab stu
dent and. in another incidenL 
roughed u|; two African students 
who criticized the Soviet Union 
during an argument with Cuban 
students.

Hundreds of African students 
left Bulgaria after racial daahee 
in that Communist country last 
February Prague is beliei^ to 
be the result of Czech reecntment 
at favored treatment given Afri
can and Arab students.

er who created a sensatioo when 
he and a teen-age choir singer 
disappeared last fall

Hie court upheld the Nov 33 
conviction on a charge at eoatrib- 
uting to the delinquenry of a mi
nor for LeRoy Daniels. 36

Daniels was pastor of the Crystal | 
Farmers Baptist Church at Tatum 
when he and Flora Jean Cole. 17, 
disappeared Nov. 2. They were 
found three weeks later in Wich-1 
lU. Kan. living in a baaement 
apartment

After Ihe pair was returned to 
Texas. Daniels was divorced by 
hu wife of four monihs. Daniels 
and Miss Cole were married 
April IS

Daniels pleaded guilty to tlie 
charge Nov 23 and was given a 
10-day jail term and 9500 floe by 
a Rusk County district judge He 
was freed under a tl.SOO bond 
He lost aa appeal for a new trial 
Dec 4.

First Things First, 
Investors Are Told
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Dictotor 
May Exit

To  Attend M eet
Glen N. Barnes, manager ot 

Sherwin-Williams Company in Big 
Spring, is one ot SOO 'Texas credit 
executives who will sttend the 
Texas Credit Conference’s ” Csr- 
nival of Commerce” in Gslveston 
beginning Ssturday Barnes will 
attend sessions of the Retail Credit 
Executives of Texas, one of the 
five credit organizations sponsor
ing the convention The meeting 
extends through Tuesday.

Rouh'na Rtport
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Ambaa- 

ssdor Aksd Christiansen of Dan
mark M l Tuesday for Copea- 
hagen to make what was da- 
scribed as a routine report to hia 
government. Denmark ia one o( 
several countries to be visited by 
Mexican Foreign Minister ManuM 
TaUo next oweth.

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic, (API—Rumors mounted 
steadily ' that Haitian dictator 
Francois Duvaller planned to fly 
into exile today, the day bis con
stitutional term as president ends, 
to escape assassination.

Duvalier had planned to con
tinue in office by virtue of a 
rigged election two years ago. But 
nuiMrs that he planned to flee 
mushroomed as opposition to hit 
fear-ridden totalitarian refime in
tensified at home and abroad His 
underground enemies have vowed 
to destroy Duvalier today.

Hie gist of the rumors was that 
DuvAUer and his family would fly 
by Haitian air force plane to the 
Dutch island ot Curacao, off Vene
zuela, take an airliner to New 
York, and from New York travel 
to Europe.

Everyone can buy stocks, but 
not everyone should

There are a few things that a 
perm ought to do before embark
ing upon a program of stock pur
chases. Wade B. Simpson told a 
crowd of 95 at the Investors Ginic 
sponsored Tuesday evening at 
Howard County Junior College by 
The Herald and the college

For instance, said Simpson, po
tential uivestors should first exam
ine their insurance and security 
needs, plus savings for emergen
cies Having made adequate pro
vision on these two fronts, then 
they should decide what it is they 
want their money to do for them 
—earn dividends or to acquire 
stocks in hope they will increase 
in value

loUer, Thomas Laros, assistant 
vice president for Rauscher, 
Pierce Co., went into the me
chanics of how to attain an in
vestment goal. This deal with how 
to put in orders locally, how they 
are relayed to New York where 
buyer and seller representatives

negotiate on the exriiange floor 
05'er prices on particutor orders. 
He also rxpUincd a market or
der (an open order to buy a stock) 
a limit order (to buy at a certain 
pricel. a stop lots order (to sell 
when prices dip to a certain level •, 
etc
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Commissioners Like Low 
Bids, Buy An Extra Cor

High In Match
Bobby Legg. member of the 

Sterling City Explorer Poet No. 
12. has bem notified that be 
pljKied in the top 10 per contain 
the 1962 Explorers National Postal 
Rifle Match. ‘Hie match waa spon
sored by the Natkmal Rifle Atso- 
etstiofi and' the Boy Scouts of 
Amariei. The trophy la to be pre
sented at the Council Court of 
Honor meeting May 30. Fred Mc
Donald is Legg'a post advisor.

Firing at official targets start- 
ad Oct. 1, and Explorers were 
able to enter aa individuats or 
teams of four. All firing wu done 
bi the boy's own locality and 
scoring conflnned by mail. All en
trants art to receive o bulletin 
listiof scorw.

Four sedans, a half-ton pickup, 
and a truck chassis for the gar
bage container pickup system, 
were approved by the city com
mission Tuesday night sftw bids 
were opened Two sedans will go 
to the police department and two 
to the dep.'irtment of public 
works. Hw pickup goes to Roy 
Hester, water filter plant super
intendent.

Ppllard Chevrolet Co. submitted 
a bid of 92.180 each for sedau. 
Trade-ina were allowed at 91.100, 
9150. and 91,1.50'on three vehiclea, 
running the total to 94.140. Hw 
bids were such that the tgimmis- 
Sion authorized outright purchau 
of one more car for t ^  police 
depnrtmeet which had ori^nally 
be^ scheduled later.

Bids by three other dealert 
ware; Shaita Ford IIJlLOii Jonu 
Motor Co. on Dodgw 92.930.99; 
and Shroyer Motor Co. on Oidaino- 
biles 91.743 09. Trade-iu varied on 
all bids.

Alternate bidi were submitted 
on standard sedans end compact 
vehicles. PoUerd w u  low on the

standard sedans but all compact 
car bide were higher than the 
standards. Tha heavy duty equip
ment added only 91102 per car and 
the commiskm cbou to pay it.

Hw coet of the pickup, as bid 
by Shroyer Motor Co., wu 
$1,794.79. The trade-in wu listed 
at 9200, making the net cost to the 
city $1,944.79. Other bids submitted 
at cost leu trade-in, were; Shasta 
Ford $1,901.98; PoUard Chevrolet 
91,790; Jonee Motor Co. (Dodge) 
11.047.99; and Driver Truck and 
Implement Co. (International) 
91,636.95.
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change. There wu ronaiderabie in- oSIJli 
terest in the queation and answer I W R aroc# 
period, ahen extended to about 45 
minutes. A number of those at
tending had written out questions 
in advance and were encouraged 
to do this for next week when Joe 
P. Liberty will review briefly and 
then talk on how and wtiero in
vestors can find information on 
companies whose stock they may 
want to buy. .Nearly half of those 
attending last night were there for 
the first time, and liberty urged 
everyone, regardleu of whether 
they have been at the other two 
sessions, to be on hand next Tues
day at 7:30 p.m.
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H. HENTZ & CO.

A bid submitted by Driver Tnidc 
and Implement in April for Uw 
garbage truck chauis at $5,196 91 
wu accepted. Hw commiiaion 
held up actien lu t month on tha 
bkte until tha proper wheelbaw 
wu datarmined after consulta
tion with Pak-Mor engineers. Soma 
chauis would retiuirt cutting down 
or lengthening, but tho 167-inch 
wheelbase on Uw Internstional 
truck w u  Msabia with no modifi
cation.
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The bidding:
East Saeth West Narth
I <7 Pass 1 *  Past
2 *  2<7 3 *  Pass
Pass 4 <7 Pass Pass
Doable Pau Pass Pass

The merit of the preemptive 
bid from the standpoint of the 
preUmptor is the circumstance 
that he imposes the making of 
decisloas upon his adversary 
without a complete survey of 
the situatioa. But sometimes 
sound strategy calls for the 
"walking" of a hand, par
ticularly where the issues are 
not clearly defined.

In today's hand. South eased 
his way into a doubled con
tract and then, with the aid of 
a slip by the defense, he landed 
his prise.

When South sorted his cards, 
he had visions of scoring a sub
stantial profit, but his ardor 
was dampened considerably 
when he heard East open the 
bidding with one heart. South 
recovered his composure in 
tune to pass without undue hes- 
itatioa. Since both W ^  and 
North were marked with ex
treme shortness in hearts, it 
appeared most unlikely that the 
bidding would fade out pre-

■Mvsly, and South wanted to 
listen to a round of bidding in 
wder to get his bearings.

West respooM w i t h  one 
■pwle end East offered a tin* 
gle raise. At this point, SoiMh 
entered the proceedings gently 
by bidding three hearts. Once 
•gbls. H soemod almost cer
tain that ha would not be per* 
mitted to r e s t  there undis* 
turbed. West competed to three 
■pades, for hia mediocra hold* 
lag had taken on added luster 
after partner announced sup* 
port for the spade suit.

When bidding reverted to 
South, be peniated to four 
licsrts, and East found the dou
ble irresistible. Even tbo his 
opponent wu not vulnersble, 
it appeared to him that s six*, 
able sting was in ths offing.

West led the five of spades 
and East put up ths ace to bold 
the trick. He mode a commend
able shift to the nine of clubs, 
roaaoning that tha cashing of 
another apade could wait till 
later, and in the interim it 
might be adviMble to make a 
play which partner would find 

I agreeable. Declarer put up the 
king of chibs, and Wool foU 

jfitim grace when be took tbo 
I trick with his ace. South won 
I the club continuation end, after 
I driving out the king of hearts,
I he had no difficulty in taking 
' the rest of the tricks.
. Had West ducked the king of 
clube, East would have been 

I able to obtain a third round 
j ruff in the suit when bo got in 
with the king of trumps. On 

; West's behalf k could be ar
gued that East's nine at clubo 
might have been a singleton, 
but the obvious retort is that 
if East actually held a single- 
ton club it would give declarer 
five cards in the suit, a hold
ing which the bidding would 

, Indicate as extremely unlikely.

Intellectual Suburbanite 
May Take Foreign Office

Medical Team 
Backs Astronaut
C.\PE CA.NAN'ERAL. Els. (AP> 

—A greet medical team, backed 
up with cverythinf: from aspiria 
to X-rays, has been mobilized to 
•upport astronaut Gordoo Cooper s 
long orbital flight.

Hundreds of medical specialists, 
n irses and technicians are on the 
alert around the world for 
Cooper's intended 23 orbit flight 
lasUng 34 hours.

Thousands of surgicsl instru
ments. csuwfully choked, iteril- 
ued and packed at r.earby I’atrick 
Air Force Bose, have been dis- 
t.'ihutod to temporary medical 
renters to many countries and on 
27 ihipa at sea The equipment, 
by Air Force count. « e i ^  U,411 
pounds.

F.ach of the Hiips is staffed with 
a surgeon, anesthesioiogist and 
medical technician.

Two teams of medical speci.il- 
l«ts are ready to fly anywhere in 
the world If needed The teams, 
including top surgeons and 
arw>cialiats in neurology', plastic 
sjTgery. internal mcdicme. path
ology and orthopedics, are sta
tioned at the I ’ S Army Tripler 
(leneral HospiUil in Honolulu. Ha
waii. and the United States Naial 
Hospital in Portsmouth. Va.

If Cooper requires hospitaliza
tion he will be rushed to one of 
these "specialty team" hospitals 
or to one of seven military "re- 
cox ery support" hospitals—.\ir 
Force hospit^s st Patrick; Kind- 
ley. Bermuda: Lajes. Azores: and 
Clark. Philippines a Na\al hos
pital at Yokosuka. Japan; an 
Army hospital on Okinawa, and

Cubi Point Naval Air Station Hoa- 
pital m the Philippinea.

Am Cooper xips above the Proj
ect Mercury gtobal network of 
tracking stations, medical men at 
each post srill keep a cloae watch 
on instnimenti which will relay 
body temperature, pulse, heart 
beat, blood pmsure and other 
measurements. If anything seema 
amiss, they will be ready to order 
the astronaut back to earth

There are a total of 12 planned 
landing areas—tesen in the Pa
cific and five in the Atlantic 
fxhips will he In each area, each 
with a medical team trained for 
any emergency.

Aircraft carriers sUtioDed at 
strategic pointa under the orbital 
paths ars equipped with miniature 
hospitala —portable X-ray. reauad- 
Utor, iron lung, anesthesia ma
chine. whole blood and the like

If Cooper completes his full 22 
orbits as planned, he will plop into 

' the ocean east of Midway laland 
I in the Pacific and will ^  taken 
I abaird the aircraft carrier Kear- 
; sarge for extensive medical and 
' psychological testa.
I A special squad beaded by the 
I astronauts' personal physician. 
Ur Howard Minners. will be at 

I a forward medicnl center at Cape 
I Canaveral in case the booster 
rockrt fails.

If trouble should force Cooper's 
r.ipsule to land ximesrbere other 
than one of the 12 planned landing 
areas—in the jungles of Africa or 
South America or in a remote sec
tion of ocean—pararescue teams 
are deployed around the world for 
quirk flight to any landing area.

By TOM OCmLTREE 
ar ae*«i*i **ewt

LONDON (AP) -  Patrick Gor- 
4o§ Walker—an intollectural and 
a tennis-playing suburbanite—ex
pects to be Britain's foreign sec
retary by this time next year.

If be gets the post, ha intends 
to war on some of tba hocus po- 
eua and striped pants complacen
cy in diplomacy. He hopes to be
gin by ecrapping cUchea about 
British-American relations.

Gordoo Walker is fond of the 
United States-he has visited tt 
many tinise and is going back 
this month. But he maintains be 
wants to bring a greater sense 
of realism into the relatioiiship 
between London and Washington.

BRJST WIN
The Labor party must win 

Britain’s next natio^ ricction if 
Gordon Walker is to succeed 
aristocratic Lord Home in the 
Foreign Office.

Primarily, ha balievet dlplo- 
mata everywhere need to rethink 
their bask concepts. It is not 
good enough, he says, to regard 
the Western-Soviet rivalry in 
tenne of conditions eight years 
ago. If you do, you tend to miss 
the point of ‘tlie Bowing division 
betw^n the world’s rich and poor 
countries which cuts across the 
old pattern in places."

Or, take the buainees of Bri
tain's apodal rdatioakiip with 
the UniM Statoe. For 12 years 
Conservative govwnmenta have 
used that phrase like a magic 
incantation...

Gordon Walker profesees to see 
a lot of humbug In aU this. He 
contmdc PrinM Minister Harold 
Macmillan elaborated the special 
relatioaship thenoe to bolater the 
Conservative party’s fortunes. 

CREATED TENSIONS 
In the end, Gordon Walker tays, 

this created tenskna inside the 
North Atlantic Alliance—with the 
French, West Germans, Italians 
and others getting to feel like sec
ond-class members.

"We don’t want a special or 
privileged reiatiooship with Wash
ington." Gordon W^ker toid an 
interviewer. "Naturally we ex
pect a cl6se understanding to ex
ist"

He aharee the conviction of 
Harold Wilson, the Labor party's 
poteotlai prime minister, that a 
Laborite government will work 
more smoothly with the Kennedy 
administration than the Conserv
atives are doing now.

For one thing the Laborites 
srould steer away from Britain's 
separate nuclear deterrent — a 
course directly contrao to Coo- 
aarvatix e poli^ Britain's nuclear 
future, ui (ad, may be a key is- 
aue in the eiedton, due eome- 
tlme before October HS4

Gordoo Walker's stand on this 
Issue is perhape less ambiguous 
than Wilson's.

"We are prepared to accept 
the United States as the nudear 
power in the West with a monop
oly of weapons if the Americaa 
government gives us a proper de
gree of sharing in the deployment 
and targeting of such weapons,” 
be said.

NEED SYRTEM
A system must be worked out. 

he Mys. "which givee the NATO 
alliee • greater feeling of perti- 
dpation in nuclear policy and 
strategy while recognizing .\mer- 
tca's right to make final deci- 
skna "

Gordon Walker plans to he in 
the United States from May 24 
to June S. visiting New York. 
Boston, Washington, St. Louis 
and Louisville 

I Americans meeting him for the 
I first time would hardly spot him 
I as a potential foreign secretary.

At M ha leema more Hke a pro- 
feaaor—a reftoction of the yaara 
be spent nt Oxford both aa a atu- 
dant and a totor ia hiatory.

Ht la Engliah middle daas. 
Happily married, be la the fathar' 
of three grewn daughteri and 
twin aona ef 17. Ha ia fluant ia 
French and German, an acoom- 
pliahment which caina in handy 
In World War II when be broad- 
caat to German worfcars in an af- 
fort to break the Nazk' bdd over 
them.

In 1944 Gordon Welker waa in

a Brltiah-Amerlcan team which 
broadcast from Radio' Luxem
bourg while Germans sh^ed the 
■tation from only five mllce away. 
Ha remaina a fast friend of CoL 
Sanmiel Rooenbeum, of Philadel- 
lihie, heed of the group.

The Labor party sweep la 19a 
carried Gordon Walker into Par
liament. In IKO be began a brief 
term ea Conunonwealth aecre- 
tary before the Conaervativea 
came back to power.

Today nooat of hie busy life ie

devoted to potitica and tha House 
of CononMna, whera his clear de
bating atyle is much admired.

Aa e potential forOgn secre
tary he apenda almoat aa much 
time studying diptonnatk prob- 
lama as If he were la office. Ho 
else broadcasts for the ovoraeaa 
aarvlce of British Broadcasting 
Corp., In both French and Ger
man. This activfty gives him a 
separate Income and helps him 
keep his command ef'^lw  two 
languages.

At A Glonce
CAPE CANAVERAL, TU. (AP) 

—Here era the facts ea today's 
■pace ahot;
RILOT—Gordna Cooper, 31, a_ 

Air Force nMjor; married, two 
daughteri: the fourth Amorken to 
orbit the oeiih.

LAUNCH-:«;04 a.ra. EMtern 
Standard TinM.

GOAL—23 orbits of the earth, 
lasting more than 34 hours.

LANDING—Scheduled near
Midway laland in the Paeifle 
HMrsday.

PURPOSE—-Mainly to obtain 
■pace medicine Information on 
how a men reecta to prolonged 
weightleeuMM and little freedom 
of movement.
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HOUSTON. Tex (API -  Astro
naut Gordon Cooper's two teen
age daughters legally played 
hookey again today so they ran 
watch their father's flight into 
space on television.

Cooper's flight was postponed 
Tuesday and the two girls, Ca- 
mala, 14 and Janita. 13. were 
back in school less than a half 
hour after the flight washed out. 
Their school vacation lasted only 
about two hours.

Trudy Cooper made the quick 
back-to-school decision as soon 
as radar troubles in Bermuda 
postponed her huaband'a ached- 
uled 22-orblt flight.

The girls, wearing plaid dress
es and carrying notebooks and 
textbooks, were taken to the near
by junior high in a Manned 
Spac^aft Center security car. 
They were accompanied by their 
mother and Security agent Joe 
Pirtle and Dave Schwartz, a pub
lic affairs officer at the center.

Mri. Cooper, a pretty brunette, 
and the two men returned In 
about 10 minutes

She talked with newsmen only 
long enough to My her reaction 
to the postponement was "Just a 
dlMppointment"

She made no other comment 
and Schwartz declined to elabor
ate.

The mother and daughters 
watched the action at Cape Can
averal on three different televi
sion sets as they tipped coffee 
and orange juice.

Cooper talked with his family 
by telephone shortly before the 
deciaton to postpone the flight 
Schwartz declined to dlscute (he 
converMtione.

Another telephone caller waa 
astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
who told Mrs. Cooper the flight 
had been delayed. Shepard waa 
Cooper’8 backup,pilot

Ken onci Dorothy Brooks

New owners ond 
monogers of the 

Western Restaurant 
wish to invite oil new 
and old customers to 

come by and get 
acquainted with them 

at 1101 Gregg.

Western Restaurant, 1101 Gregg

CUTEST CARHOPS IN TOWN

j i i ,

Free Donuts And Coffee
Balloons For The Kiddies

9 to 11 o.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

DELORES DALTON, Carhop SHIRLEY TURNBOE, Carhop

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks take pride in serving the best, and invite 
you to join them whenever you're in the mood for good food. 
It's their pleasure to serve you the finest, expertly prejxired, 
the way you like it. There's something on the menu to please 
every member of the family. W ith the right atmosphere and 
service. Come in soon.

OPENING SPECIALS 
Barbecue Chicken . . . 65^
Fried Chicken............ 85<
Hamburgers.................19̂
Hickory Burger..........89<

( I "  Baa. M-U. Meat, With Petale 8alad)

Business Men's Lunch 95< 
Brtokfott Sonrod All Day

Sppcialiting In

Club Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks 
Rainbow Trout

Western
Restaurant

1101 Gregg
OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

■j
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IN NATIONAL JUCO TRACK MEET

Pirates State
KIRKWOOD

f .

By TOMMY HART
Two of th* uhiMt conleiKim tor HCJC'i championship In the 

National Junior College Track and Field Meet, which takes place 
here Friday arid Saturday, could be Schreiner Institute and Victoria 
College — both Texas-baaed schools

Schreiner, coached by S M. Meeks — himself a former Southwest 
Conference sprint star — is sending ten athletes here.

Victona. which has Monrof Northcult as its tutor, will be rep
resented by 16 boys. ♦

Victoria has won more National
titles than any other school It de-j ly of Del Rk). prevails Weathers- 
emphasised the sport several years bee has cleared 6-feet-3. 
ago. but is coming back strong. The outstanding sprinter in the 

Rox Jacobson of Conroe is a lead- meet could be Keith Owen of San 
ing threat for Schreiner in the shot Antonio Harlandale. who has 
put. Rox IS a tnreat to the meet scampered the 100 in 9.5 and the 
record, having delivered the shot 220 in MS Only sprinter to beat 
50 feet. 5'y inches. him this spring is John Roderick

The Mountaineers will also mount of the SMU freshmen, 
a strong threat in the high jump. Owen will also run on the 440 
where Lee Weathersbee. former- and mile relay teams fur

Schreiner. Tony Batista of Wich
ita Falls. John Bflew of Vernon 
and Don McFarland of Freer will 
join Owen on the Schreiner sprint 
relay team,' which has been 
clocked in 43.5.
•The Mountaineer mile relay 

team, consisting of Ronnie Turn- 
bow of Sweetwater, David Barker 
of Lamarque. Richard Kaysar of 
Wichita Falls and Owen, haa a 
S:ll.3 clocking to ita credit.

McFarland ia a leading threat 
in the hurdles. He has run the 
highs in 14.9 and the lows in 33.S, 
which is under the meet record. No 
one entered in the local show has 
done better

Wayne Fitzgerald of Kerrv ille is 
Schreiner's top pole vaulter. He 
has cleared 13-6.

Victoria has a fine hurdler in

Jim Palkins, who has negotiated 
the highs in 14.9 and the lows*̂  in 
14.8. John Brandon and John 
Keisling give the Pirates strength 
in the quarter mile. Brandon has 
been timed in 49.3 and Kiesling in 
49 flat.

Roger Kirkwood of Victoria ia 
an ace half miler and miler. Ha 
has completed the mile run in 
4:36.0 and the half mile in 1:53.7. 
Kirkwood also gives the javelin a 
ride, having hurled it 174 feet.

Another half miler who may pick 
up some points for Victoria ia 
Ourles Mietzen, who has been 
timed in 1.S6.9. Shot putters for 
Victoria are Gerald Wynn (45-11) 
and Skippy Butler ( 44-8 >.

Ronnie Jones of the Buccaneers

has run the 330 ia 31.8.
Perhapa the Pirates’ top per

former, however., is Archie Mc
Clure, «4k> runs the high hvr- 
dlee in 14.8 and the Iowa In 34.1. 
McClure has eleo high jumped 6-3 
and haa broad ju m ^  33-11.

Victoria's mile relay team has 
been clocked ki 3:31.1, ita sprint 
medley relay foursome in S;37.S 
and its sprint relay team in 43.8.

Other Texas schools besides 
host HCJC are due to make only 
token appearances in the two-day 
show. San Jacinto has only one 
boy entered but he is a good one. 
Cylar Thompson will represent the 
Paeadena school in the hurdles. 
He's run the highs in 144 and the 
lows in 33.4.

Blinn College of Brenham will

be tough in certain eventa but 
may not have the overall strength 
rto compete for the team cham
pionship.

Coach Gerald WUlianu wiU bring 
a doaen bqys here, including 
Mickey Baas, 49.9, in the quarter; 
Ford Brown, 33-5 in the broad 
jump; Gilbert Smith, 9.9 in the IM 
and 31.9 in the 330; and ^ v s  
Sarton, 48 9 in the quarter.

Blinn's top performer ia apt to 
be Charles Lomz. who has d w ed  
14-8 in the pole vault. BUnn't mile 
relay team has been clocked bi 
3;M.O and its sprint relay four
some in 43 .1.

Amarillo will enter only one 
boy, broad jumper Cheater Ouni- 
van. Ciico wiM have two boys here. 
Hiey arc Gary Brister and David

Culbertaon. LaUnd WUlu is the 
Cisco coach.

Lubbock Christian will bring in 
good relay taami. The ICC mile 
reUgr combination hat been timed 
in 1:39.0, its sprint medley group 
hi 3:M.7 and ita sprint relay quar
tet in t i  l.

Lubbock's Jerry Brown has been 
timed in 40.3 in the quarter and 
1:57.0 in the half. AUan New
berry of the Pioneers has pole 
vaulted 15-7. LCC’t Ray Patterson 
has run the 440 in a i iA  48.4. Hit 
taammate, Glen Whitaker, is down 
to 4:30.0 in the mile- Udibock it 
coached by Hugh Rhodes.

San Antonio will havo a fine half 
miler in Harry Dietsmann. who 
haa been docked in 1:57.6 and a 
good miler in Charles Grant 
(4:36.0). The Alamo City school

also haa' a 1.6 century dash star In 
Dwii^t Milas. Miiaa also has hi8 
time in the 3M down to 3M, 
which could win. San Antonio's 
sprint relay team has been timed 
in 3:90.0. Wilbur Dennis ia the San 
Antonio coach.

South Plaint College's best en
try could be Delbert Spencer, 
4:80.0 in the mile and 1:88.4 in the 
half. Frank Hunt ia the , South 
Plains coach.

The iTMaaive cinder show gets 
under way at 7:40 p.m. Friday. 
Semifinals in some running events 
and finals in aome field events 
are carded Saturday morning while 
other finala begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Fans can gain admission to all 
three sessions with the purchase 
of a 81 SC ticket.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Wed., Moy 15, 1963

Entry Deadline Is
Near For Tourney
Deadline for entry in the Sec

tional round of tha Amateur Pub- 
lick Links Golf tournament is 
May 30

Entry fees can be peid either 
to Charley Bailey, Bill Crookcr or 
John M. Pipes. ITw charge is 85 

Tha Sectional round takes place 
at the Big Spring Country Oub 
Monday, June 17 

The low scorer becomes eligible 
to play ia the .National Public 
Liaks maet. scheduled for Secra- 
mente. Calif., in July 

Laal year, Jimmy Patteraoe af 
Big Spiiag woo tha right to rep- 
reaent this area in tha Netiesials 
Sikee of Arkanaaa emerged ae 
tha Public Links champioo for the 
aecocxl year ia a row 

Linkiters all ovor Weet Texas 
are eligible to take p ^  ia the 
Sectional play. Big Spring ia one 
of three sites in Texas where pub
lic links players caa gualify for 
the Naliosials

A lew-ball partnership touraa-

ment. sponsored by the Big Spring 
Golf Association, will be held at 
the Muny course Memorial Day.

I May M. proceeds from which will 
be used to pay the expenses of 
the SectKNial winner to and from 
the Nath»al tournament site 

Entry fee for the Memorial 
Day play is IS and entries will 
shM for between 83S0 and 8300 
in prizes 

Entnce snll use their handicaps 
in the May M play. Play will ^  
under way at I  a m and link- 
flters will be permitted to tee off 
until 3 p m

Golfers with handicaps of ten 
strokes and under will be al
lowed to toam only with those 
boaring handkapt of 11 atrokes 
and ovor.

Entry fot for tho tournament in
cludes the green fee 

The city agreed to loose the 
goU course to the BSGA for the 
one-day tournament 

Bill Patton ia chairman of tho

tournament's prize committee this 
year and has nine other members 
of the association helping him as
semble the awards :

Merchants arc donating practi
cally all of the awards, just as! 
they did last year ,

A golfer doM not have to be a 
member of the asaociatioo to play 
ia tho May 39 meet.

Jets Record 
5th In Row

LOOKING  
•EM OVER

Wmt TOMMY HART

The Jets won their fifth straight 
American Little League game at 
at the expenae of the Lions here 
Tuesday night. 13-7.

Richard Walling, who came on 
in relief of Gory Hinds, gained 
credit for the moimd victory. The 
Jets got behind the two with a 
13-hit offentivo. including a home 
run. double and single by James 
Newman

Newman's round tripper, his 
third of the year, came ia the 
second with two on

Danny Parchman had a double 
and a suigle and Walling two ain- 
gloa (or the winners, who scared 
eight tunes before tho Lions could 
craos tho plate.

Randy Sundy hit twice aafel> 
for tho Lions and he was the only 
Lion to cosuiect with a bate knock

Giants Open Extended
Home Stand Atop Loop

By JIM HACRLEMAN
AtmUtoS ercM Syan* WrMar

After ptutxlcnng enemy terri
tory with amazing success, the 
San Frandaco Giants have ro- 
turnod to Candlestick Park—and 
find homo isn't the worst place 
in tho world to be. afler all.

Tho Giants opened a two-week 
stand at San FYancisco Tuaaday 
night and squeesed out a 8-1 deci- 
aion over the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
with right-hander Jack Sanford 
rogiatoriag tho 109th victory of his 
Notioaal Leaguo caroor.

In ■ turnabout for the defending 
NL champMNis. Candleotick hasn't 
boon a h^ipy haven for them this

Boss Of Merchants

Card Hurlers 
In No-Hitter

Bock Drakr. aborr. Is aiaaager af the Btg Hprtng Merekaott' 
softball leaM. wblrb spros Big Aprbig Fasi Leagoe piay at Ibe 
City Park Ibis eveotag. aloog wMb Ibo tbroo ckaba In ibo eIrrwH. 
(Pbota by Daaay VoMesi

season. They were a remarkable 
61-21 thero last ytar, while only 
42-41 away from home. This spring 
they've won only 7 of IS at C ^ le -  
stick. but have feasted on the roMl 
at a 158 dip.

By winning Tuoaday night, tho 
Gianta pushed 14 games ahead In 
the league scramble Wondroui 
Warren Spahn and the Milwaukee 
Braves tnmmcd St. Louis’ second- 
plact Cardinals 4-3. The Chkage 
Cubo. 3-1 winners ov«r Cincinnati 
on Ken Hubba' two-run homer m 
the eighth bning. moved into a 
virtual tie with Pittshurgh for 
third. 34 games off tho pace

In other NL games, the Philadel
phia Phillies beat Don Drysdalo 
for tho first time ia five seasons 
in a 51 victory osor the Los An- 
gelco Dodgers, and the Houston 
Colts posted their sixth straight 
victory and dumpod New York 
into tho cellar, edging the Mets 
43

Bolin set down the final two Pi
rates without further damage

Wes Coi'ington'a eighth homer 
»TiUsstarted the Phils off toward a 3-0 

load in the firat inning against 
Drysdale. who had beaten Phila
delphia II times in a row dMing 
ba^ to September 1868.

Cal McLiah. who won it with a 
five-hitter, rapped two doubles 
and scored twice.

Snyder Shades 
Burk, 4 To 1

Fast League Set

CBff Psttoo. who should know, saya Big Spring s Albert Fierro has 
an the equipment to become tbo promior kick-off spociaksl in Dis
trict 5AAAA

Patton, who used to boot the baO through the upnghts wuh uner
ring accuracy for the Philadelphia Eagles, had worked with Fierro 
only a few moHiteo the other day when an imprmement «  Albert's 
technique was ooticad

According to Pattoo. Florre baa so much peteotial the oppooMion 
should nei*or bo abto to rctm  a kickoff against him That means 
Fmito's boots would nauolty carry all tbo way out of the end wnos 

Such a atratagem mvariabty is domeraltzing for on oppooent. whick 
then must put the ball in pUy on ita own M-yard line—a long 81 yards 
away from pay dill

Patton says a bmxI kickoff man can became an equally deadly 
puoter almoot e^ery timo. When he was playing for the Eaglet, 
Cliff used to punt in practice about the same distance downfield as 
tho Eagtos' retpilar kicker and would hove been pressed into servico 
for that purpooe had he boen needed

Sightings 00 the baD are important for a plare kicker, according 
to Patton, but the real vital factors in that phase of the game are a 
good center and the man hokting the boll

I'nleoa a team hot two men who know what they re doing in tnsp̂  
pUM hock the boU and ptnning K down, a place kicker is ham strung 
before ho ever starts So says Cbff. who was one of the bent at get
ting extra points m the NFL in hit day
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To Launch Play
T V  Merchants rule as slight fa 

\-oritet to grab the championship 
in the Big Spring Fast Softball 
league, which begins play on the 
refurbished diamond at the City 
Park this esenuig-

Committee Meets 
Friday Night
A rncetuig of the Big Spring 

Men's Bowling aaaoriation s ex
ecutive committee is scheduled to 
he held at the Bowl A Rama at 
7.30 p m Friday 

Officials are hopeful of a ban
ner turnout, since this is an un-' 
portant meeting {

Four teams are entered into 
competition First games find the 
Merchant* oppoae E. C. Smith 
CoaalrurtMn at 7: IS p m. while 
Webb AFB tangles with Morton'a 
Foods at 9 p m.

Billy Paul Thomas Is apt to hurl 
for the Merchanu. which won the 
Big Spnng - Webb tournament 
last seek Smith s could counter 
either with Troy Wetsel or Spec I 
Franklin on the mound

charge the hill for Morton'i.
Play will bo coaductod eoch 

Wedneodoy night srWIo the scene | 
j of octioa wiQ shift to Wobh Fii-1 
I  day nights
I Webb plays tho Morchaots ia tho 
first conteot Friday while Mor-1 
tea's Foods wiU oppoot Smith's | 
in the second gamo. |

Tho regular aoason extends' 
through July 1

Ford Fams and Tom Wood 
teamed up to Hirow a ao-hit gamt 
aa the Cardinals toppled Bm Dodg- 
on. 56. M NatMoai Little League 
activity here Tuesday night.

T V  paw hurled a noar perfect 
game — only one Dodgar batter , 
roachod base to tho six iontogs 
pUyed f

Ruity Banks wolkod for the loa- 
ert off Foms in the third toning 
Foma fannod oix and Wood eigM 
duruig tho conteal Each boy 
worked throe tauungt on tho 
moiaid

Wood atao clubbed two bonne 
runs and a smgle. driving to four 
runs. Farrio and John Rutherford 
drove out tripiso for ttio wio-
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Aramis (Titol Arsneibia la serv- j 
ing as leaguo commiaoioner this
year. i

Pro • game ceremonies at the I 
City Park will Mart about 6 M .
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San Francisco managed only 
four hMa off Bob Fncnd to the 
seven innings he worked bat 
bunched a walk to Willie Mays. 
sir.gles by Willie McCcivey and Or
lando Cefieda. an error and Joey 
AmaJfltano's oacrifico fly for two I 
ruaa ia the fourth. TVy added an- i 
other off Harvoy HaMu to the 
eighth

Saoford now 53. allowed just 
throe hits before being lifted in 
the ninth after a ooe-out single Iqr 
Bill Virdoo. Billy Piort* then gave 
up a hM to Bob Sktoner, but Bob

S.NT DER -  D a l t o n  Walton 
limited Burkburnett to one hR as 
Snyder woo a CUaa AAA bt-district 
baasball game here Tueaday,

T V  two teams meet again 
WichiU FolU Friday. If a thir^*^? 
game la Deeded, it will ba pLs)c<>  ̂
ia Wictuta Falls Saturday.

Winner of the senes wiH 
the survivor ia the Dumai Peco 
aeries ■  Regional finals next «< 
and die winner there qualifies 
th) state meet

Leslie Brown and Kenny W« 
horn acorod for Snyder to the 
half of the ftrol mnuig. after Bur 
burnett had Ukco tV  lead to 
lop of tho rouad /
Burkburnett IM Mi 9—1 L  t  
Snyder ... 388 989 i —4

QBC M BITS  
AT 8 P.M.

M Ilk-S

InctdenUDy, Cliff weighed 397 pounds when school began last fall 
but he's now down to 991. whicb is three pounds under his pU}ing 
weight to pro baO.

Coiumbu Basin. Wash , got tV  trip to the Junior Roar Bowl 
game Into fall but coach Tommy Stetgleder Henderson County Junior 
CoOego of Athens Texas, says his team would have gotten the bid 
bad not the Washington eleven accepted

As it was Stetgleder had hia chib in three bowl contests — tho 
Industrial Bowl at Longview, the Hospitality Bowl at Gulfport. Miss.; 
and the Texas Junior Rose Bowl at ‘Tyler

In Gom« Friday
p m . during wbicb time Mayor 

John Terry is apt to pitch for I George Zochoriab wiU throw out 
Webb while Cotton Miao wiU I tho first balL

WA(X) <AP» — Sam HouiOon 
State and Pan Amencon College 
will clntoi Fndoy night ui the 
opener of a three-game seneo to 
deode wtneh advanreo m the 
NALA baaebnd playoffs

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Ever hear of twk hooters kllttof a raitlesaake aod keiag ftoed
995 for M?

I kaoo of two Latto-Amerlrao oieo. ooe of whom resides here, 
who vMied their oiotfeer to a oeichbortog rouoty reeeaUy aod weot 
booUag for rabbits.

They dMa't see aoy rabbits birt did roo opeo a large rattler 
aod shot H to death.

They were reuaded op by Ibe loog arsa of the law. baHed 
lalo roort aod fiord 995. I assome they were charged wHb tres- 
passiag but the levy seems ridiroioos hi view sf the fact that the 
two slew aa eofiicodly, ill-tcmpcred tblog IRe a reptile.
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Herbert Nearing
Pitching Record

Max Burnell, recently named head football roach and athletic 
director at the new Bishop Lynch Co-lnstitutioiial High School in Dal
las. formerly wai head coach at St Goorge High School in Chicago 

T V  Dallas school, whicb opens a 95000.990 buildiag in Soplaip-
bar. WiU compote ia tho State Catholic League when it attains Ha 
fuU year level two yoart hence.

KknakJ Olj t. OTelAnS t  Alfhl 
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Reds Capable Of Beating 
U.S. Cagers: Vaughn
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SAO PAULO. BrEzU (A P )- IV  
aw lot ant rooeb of the United 
Stotoa totm to the World Bosket- 
bol CTtompwnshipa got Ms first 
look at the Soviet Untoa teem 
Tiieoday aighi and commentod:

porfaoUy oopahte of

Both the Ruaatana and the Amer- 
leaiw wound up pretemnary 00m- 
potHtoa ia tte tournarnwH with 59 
noMdB While tha VJ. wan bat- 
that to turn hack Italjr, 97-77. 
Hatok Vm»0m. Ow UJ aatoelert, 
wae sealoliiag RaaBto t tovortog 
tmm rtod UrufHr 9571 

"Aftar wfiat I've aaan." he aaid
todtgr, 'Ihg lop four toamo art

the Unkod States. Russia. Yugo- 
stovla and Braxil. We eî pect to 
be No r but Russia could cause 
us quite a problem, especiaily 
with their great play around the

Wm Vmt rn . n*k4kS
» IS M*
If IS IN I'V
14 14 Aa SH
17 IS Ul t«k

. 17 M All t
k. IS M m 4
A. U M 4*7 «4
.4 IS 19 *41 *4IS It 441 S4

14 tt t

T V  Big Four mentioned by 
Vaughn mnde K oaoily to the final 
tix-toom ctiminationa Intar in the 
woik. aiong with Franoe and Ja
pan.

Jerry Shipp of the Burtloavilie 
OUors and Vlnoio Ernat. 5foot-8 
apaikphic of Frovidsoco a NaUoa- 
al InvMattaa Tounument cham
pions triggerad the UJ. In victory 
over Italy. SMpp •cored 94 p o ^  
aod Emot 19. Don Kojia had 14 
panto and Luttouo Jackaon 19.
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By BOB GREEN
Prewe Wrilwp

One of thosa days someone Is 
going to get a run off Ray Her
bert Sure they 
are But don't 
hold your breath 
Charley.

T h e  Chkago 
White Sox ace 
h a s n ' t  been 
scored upon in 
f o u r *  straight 
games and glvos 
no indiention he 
is going to ease up. Hio next sched
uled outing wUI tend him against 
Minnesota's struggUng Twins, who 
havo been blankH six times this 
season

T V  35year-old right • hander, 
trade baH a couple of years ago 
but a 35gamo winner Is^ season, 
•paced six Wto In scoring his 
fowlh consocutHre shutout Tues
day night, a 59 decision over De

bxobebt

White of t v  WhHe Sox in 19M. 
His 36 conoenitivo acoroieM in
nings comparaa with tV  record M 
by Waller Johnson to 1913.

In hio toot four starts he has 
allowed a total IS Mto He stopped 
Baltimore on four Mts. Washing
ton on three and New York on 
two. Againto the Tigers, he struck 
out seven and walked none

Jim Landis gave him a l the 
MIting support needed. <k1vtog to 
aU the Chicago runs on a homer 
and a two-run tiiigle.

Kanoaa City rushed to four flrst- 
inning runs, two on a btooping 
double by Jerry Lumpe. then held 
off Gevetond on tho aix-Mt pitch
ing of Ed Rakow.

Berrera Beaten

T V  violory enabled the Ameri
can League toading Whitt Sox to 
ralato their one-game toad ovor 
Kansas City, 53 vktora over 
Ctovoiand.

New York's Yankoes scored a 
51 triumph over Mbuwaota behind 
WWtey Ford's flvtohK pitching and 
votarsn Robin Rohofto won his 
first gamo of the seaoon after four 
loaseo, pitcMng Baltimore to a 51 
docision ovor Waahington.

The Loa Aagotoa Angols' game 
at Booton was ralnad out.

Harbert. juat snothar food jour- 
nayman pMchor until V  was 
tradad to Chkafe a couple of tm-

SAN ANTONIO (A P I-  Manny 
EMm . 118, of Los Angeles defeat
ed eighth-ranked bantamweight 
Humberto B o r r t r a ,  1174. of 
Robstown, Tex.. Tuesday ni|^ 
whan Berrera failed te answer Uw 
ninth round boll.

Sanders, Lee 
Golf Winners
Jerry Sanders and Jack Let 

combined to poto tho beat tow 
ball score to the Partnership Uetf 
tournameot staged by the Big 
Spring Golf Associatioa at the 
Muny course over the past two 
weekends 

Sanders and Leo pieced together 
a 83

Jimmy Newsom and James Pet 
ty steamed to for a second plact 
finish wHh a 83 

Three teams were tied for third 
place, eoch with a 64 One consist 
ed of Bill Psttoo and Fanis Ham
mond. the aecood of Rob Waters 
and Rex Bishop and the third of 
Loy Corro.1 and Paul Motley.

In all, 42 players took part In the 
meet. Each waa iflven a now golf 
ball by the aaoociatton.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW  

30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Tk«*«n* I SmOmw' t
OOTlIkM Al RtWAll

ago. hat fhre ihulouto 
in Ms Mcixions thia yoar.

TKXA* LEA. 
AmATta* «. TiilM I IS

ftoir of the bUnkinga In order. Ha 
ia wMhki OM of the major t o s ^  
rooord, fWa to a row. by Dae

AUTO AIR CONDITIONINO 
WITH A 24-MONTH OR 

24,00(MMILI WARRANTYI

Oet Raa4y New Per Hot Stfinmar DrMngl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMFERUL — CHRYSLER — FLYMOUTR -  VAUANT 
DEALER

•W M  a m  4-M16

Aa apra otreUag af Ik# Btg 
Sprtag Ouartoraark Ctob w4R 
be bald o4 8 a'rloHi Ibtk eve- 
Btog la IV  Htob 9ebato Cafe- 
lerta. at wbicb ttww plaoa wBI
V  flrwMd op far iV  argaoi- 

'■ UrbH driv# for IV
sprtag ftatball gaow 

Vtwaca IV Mgb acbtal leam 
aod IV  EseE

TV gaow Marlf tobea ploea 
Sotorday aigbl. May 38. to Me* 

Sladioui. TV  
•lage a 

lain raoipalgo.
Maory from IV  gaair wig

V  oaed to prawiala QBC oe- 
gvHlea far IV  1913-44 acbaol 
year.

TV Board af ilralrgy af 
IV  baaairn argootratlao wBI 
bald a VWoeaa oirrllog ol 
7:99 p.Bi. IMa evtwlag.

JIMMil JONES
GBEGG iTREET 

CONOCO BERVICt:
IMI Cregg 

Dial AM 57891

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drtve-Ia W 

itw CoVa •  Ifltparled Wtoea 
Li gears •  Beer •  CampMa 

Llae af Faada.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gragg

Faal Frleodly 9orvlra
dav aervire of rear 
Hqoar deporloieol

DO YOU

/CMMV...
That IV  AmkaMe FanRy 
Plan cao toaore yaur eetire 
IsMlIy la aae poHry aod far 
aoa tow premisoi?

/ /
AMICABLE
UFEINBUBANCE 
COMPANY

T. A . T h i g p e n
HOME oxricg  
WACO, TgXAS

Big Spring Taxaa Phone AM 3 - 4 0 0 0

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regulorly to

Big Sprini^ Savings
Orsaler earniogs

aoL aofa. Every 
oecoaat lasored
to $18,889.

/
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Here's Ybur Chart For

1

nrat Orbit: ; '
The Atlaa injecta Coopar’a Faltlt 

t  orbit ovar Bor*
muda f l^  minutea oftar launcb- 
Ing. Each orbital-circuit, ranging 
from 100 to 170 miloa above tha 
earth, takea on hour and 35 mio- 
utea. Feurtaen mlnutoa aftar lift
off, a camera mounted above the 
Inatrument panel reloya the flrM 
plrturee ^  an Aroericnn natron* 
aut In orbit to a tniddng atation 
on Grand Canary lalnnd. Cooper 
dovotea moat of firat orbitto 
checking apococraft ayatema and 
hia physical coodttion. Blood pres- 
aure and oral temperature are 
taken early to provide basic data 
for comparison with readings later 
In night. A major goal of the flight 
la to find out how well man can 
perform tasks during an extendad 
period of weighUetaneas. Faith 7 
crosses southern United si«tAt

Second Orbit:
Television relays pictures to 

Cape Canaveral and again to 
Grand Canary Island. Several 
auch transmissions are planned 
on passes over these stations and 
over the tracking ship Coastal 
Sentry south of Japan. Some of 
the pictures received at Cape Ca
naveral are to be converted from 
alow to normal apeed and relayed 
as awiftly at poaaible to com- 
mericai television channels for 
home viewing Cooper's wife.
Trudy, and two teen-age daugh
ters, following the flight progreat 
at their Houston. Tex , home, thus 
could bo the first astronaut fam
ily to aee a pilot in action in 
apace Most of orbd No. 1 is spent 
In drifting flight, in which all 
power and controls are shut down 
and the capsule moves freely on 
lu roll, pitch and yaw axes, re
volving once every 30 minutea.

Cooper exercises over Australia 
by pulling on a atretchable cord 
attached to the spacecraft floor 
between hit feet.

Third Orbit
Over the South Atlantic, Cooper 

pushea a twitch which kicks loose 
a 10-pound ball from the bate of 
the spacecraft The sphere. 
e<iuipped with two lights flashing 
every second, settles into aa orbit 
Btightly different from FaKh 7.
During the night phases of tho 
3rd. 4th and Mb orbiu. Cooper is 
to watch the lisM, recording his 
ohoerrations on a tape recorder 
He It to etlinule distance and 
comment 00 its appearance 
against a star or earth back- 
backgrtMtnd The purpose is to de
termine hts capehility to see a 
flashing beacon ef known inten
sity and to help set guidelinet for 
future space rendezvous mittioiis 
in Project Gemini 

Fourth Orbit
Ai the spacecraft rroaaea the 

South Atlantic, the pilot records 
radiation mraauretnrnta from a 
detector attached inside his haUh 
covnr This is the first of 10 such 
readings he is to make through
out the flight to chart radiatkei 
at his ortMlal sltitud# Of partic
ular interest will he an area above 
South Americe and the South Al- 
lar.Uc which has been studied 
carefully by srienidic satellites 
The date could prov uie additiofial 
cluea te the decay of sn artificial 
radiation bell rreated last sum
mer by a high sHltude I' S nu
clear exptosKin Cooper eats and | 
drinks for the first time above 1 
('ape Canaveral \a he nears the 
end of the orbit he shuts off the ' 
cabin cooling sv»tem It is to re- ' 
main off until the 2lst orbit in a 
test of temperature balance with j 
In the spacecrafl and to determine | 
how niucfi heat esc.vpes into 
space SclertisU beiiev e the loss 
will he slight and cwild provide 1 
information of velue in construct-1
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Fifth Orhit
The pilot devotes ttiie orbit to 

checking systems and physical 
condition again He crosses South 
America the first time, mekiag a 
radiatwo reading Flashing bea
con is ohaervH over Indian 
Ocean. A second exercise period 
is conducted as Cooper ap
proaches California Coast.

.Sixth Orbit
Cooper pitches Faith 7 down at 

angle in an effort to spot a three- 
million<andlepower light on the 
ground ta Soutn .Africa The ex
periment IS to help determine 
whether s manned spacecraft re

turning to earth from the moon 
can use a high intensity light as 
a navigation aid Over the Pacific 
he releases a 30 inch inflatable or
ange balloon from the top of Faith 
7 and oheerves and photographs 
It for K  minutes as it trails hê  
hind on a lOMoot line The record
ing of drag effect# could deter
mine atmo#pheric dooaty at the 
orbital altitudes and provide fur
ther information on the piM's 
ability to observe an object ia 
space

Seventh Orbit:
If all goM well. Cooper sets a 

space flight record (or American 
astronauts, surpassing the six- 
erhlt mission of Walter M Schirra

Jr. last fall The full 33-orbit trip 
still falls short of the B4-and 40- 
orhll rides made last August by 
the two Sonet cosmonauts w ho 
orbited the globe simultaneously 
Cooper studies known stars ui 
daylight and dark and estimates 
th ^  intensity First television 
transmission made to the Coastal 
Sentry south of Japan Shortly 
afterward balloon ia cut loose and 
Cooper trsKtis it. estimating dis
tances St various times Ht makes 
first of seven passes over Red 
China and eats and drinks west 
of Chile.

Eighth Orbit:
Additional spacecraft and phyal- 

oal rharks are made.

.Math through ISth orhiU: 
Ooopar u to alaep for eight 

hours, starting at his option dur
ing the ninth orbit If at timea he 

; IS not aaieep, the pilot will moni 
tor ayatema. operate the televuion 

!camara or do other taaka at his 
.discretMa Capoule la in driftaig 
I  flight durmg the sleep perad If 
Ooopar ovoralaepa. tha Muchaa. 

; Australia, atation sends an alarm 
' signal to wake hkn.

I Itth OrhK
I  <3ooper sw inga a battery of 
, (wmeraa into actxwi At sunset 
j over the Indian Ocean, he pholo- 
I graphs die aodtacal light, the neb- 
, ulous glow visible in the east be
fore dawn and m the west after

sundown Pictures could detor- 
rruJM whother the phenomenon ts 
mused by the reflection of tho 
sun s rays off dust cksids. as sci
entists suspect He also photo
graphs tho honion and the air- 
glow hovtring abovo tho horiicn 
u teola aimed at determtnir.g 
wtwther the honaon can be used 
as a navigation reference for re
turning monnahipo.

17th OrtMt
Oooper snaps Infrared pbbto- 

graphs of rtouda and other weath
er features Rsauka could help de
vise cameras for weather satel- 
Wes

lath OrhU:
The astronaut conducts madicaJ. 

spncecraft. television, raihation

and other checks.
IMh Orbit:
Southeast of Oiha. ho photo- 

graphi tho moon and horizon In 
a tingle pictiare in another mooo- 
rctum navlgataxi esperiment. A 
2g-foot extandskile sntena de
signed for use on the two-man 
Gomm ^Mcccraft is given com- 
mumcationa check wUh Paalic 
stations.

mh Orbit;
Systesns monitoring continues 

Gesnini antenna testad again, this 
tune over Atlantic

31st Orbit
Cabm coating tysUtn, shut off 

during fourth orbit, is rwtored.
I

Onpsr again phoSographo horim
ovor Indian Ocoon.

23Dd Orbtti
In preparation for rstirn to 

aarth. CkMpar hegina stowaig looaa 
eepupmetk ovar Africa. Abovw in- 
dian Ocean careful checks are 
made so the capsule ia In proper 
re-entry attMude and the aulama- 
tic ctock that fvae the ratro-rock- 
ets la oorrect Three iwarae rock
ets fire east of fOianghni. auna. 
and Faith 7 makea iv-mimito de- 

' scent to parachute landing 80 
jmilee southeast of Midway Island 
I In the Pacific. Recovery ship 
p i c k s  up the astronato and 
he begins two days of mtoaivo 

I stiiptxMrd medical examination.
I

As A Boy, Astronaut 
Followed Buck Rogers
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAP> 

—As a bov. Iieroy Gonkm Cooper 
Jr read ’ Buck Rogers in the 
funny papers oikI wondered 
whether man would fly into space 
before the 7Sth century.

Today he s amazed at the swift
ness at events which havo sent 
astronauts Into space in his life
time—and his partirlpotKin as one 
of tha pfooeers of this great effort

If anyone seemed destined for 
gpace flight, it was Cooper He 
has been flymg aa long aa ho can 
rgmemher

His father, an Air Force colo
nel. wao a Hoae friend of such 
aviation greet* as WBev Post 
Amelia Earhnrt. and Crorkai used 
to listen intrigued to their flyhig 
conversations The elder Cooper 
took hia son akrfl almost before 
he could walk

• CK>rdo"-aa hia fellow astro- 
nauU call him—mcalla firat hw- 
dling the oontrola of a plane wwn 
he was 6 and flying hia first aolo 
at 16.

Cooper's mother says her son 
always was interested in air-
planea.

' (Jordan made a lot of model 
Jnnea." she reported recently at 

C*rtx>odAl ,̂ Colo, noiw. 
••l,alar, when he was a senior to 
high acbool at .Shawnee. Okla.. he 
had a good fiiand who ran an 
airport. Gordon worked there to 
psrv for flying inMructkin He 
sofoad then, while his father w ^ 
eervliig with the Air Force to the 
Pacific *’

Tha aanior Cooper died of can
cer to IMO.

Had Mrs Cooper ever worried 
about Gordon's aarly-day fly-

srorriad about ft. yaa." she 
rapitod. "Rut I once asked 
questlan af another mother who 
had thrsa boys who were ftyto*. 
She said, 'Dtw't you know that 
God't up there the same as osi 
tha pwlid?' 80d Mta wwR on

knitting I have alwajs tned to 
rsmemher thnt ’*

Cooper, a Msthodiat. feels much 
the same way.

"Ratigion is important In all 
the things we do." he says "But 
I don't think a man needs to fail 
hack on his faith any more or 
toss n thu specs proKct than to 
any other undertaking ”

Cooper was bom March 8, ltZ7, 
in Shawnee After graduntion 
from high school In 1945. he en 
tend the Martne Corps and spent 
some time at toe Naval Academy 
Preparatory School. After hit dlo- 
charge to 19M he attended the 
University of Hawaii for torre 
years

At the university, he mat and 
married the former Trudy Olson 
of Seattle. Wash. Under Cooper's 
instrurtion. Trudy soon had a pi
lot's Itceme. The couple erplorWl 
the Hawaiian Islands In a Piper 
Cub. Ibey took thaw ftrsf baby 
for a plane ride anon after the 
was bom

The Capers now have two 
daughters. Camala, 14. and JanU 
ta. 13. They live In Houston, Tex., 
site of the manned apacecraft 
canter.

While at the Uaiveraity of Ha
waii. Cooper received an Army 
commission, which he transferred 
to the Air Force. In HM9. he was 
called hy that service for extend
ed flight duty. After training he 
was assigned to the 88th fighter- 
bomber group to Munich, (tor- 
many. where he piloted F84s and 
FMs for four years.

He later attended the Air Force 
InstKute of Technotofy at Wright- 
Patteraon Air Farce Rase. Ohio, 
and earned a bacbalor's degree 
to aeronautical engiiMering In 
1888

He then waa. aaslgaad to the Air 
Force experimental flight test 
school, Edwards Air Faroe Rasa, 
Calif., and Mpod doaifB aod taat

cxpenmeatal fighter aircraft.xpenmei
Cooper, now an Air Force ma 

jor, has logged more than 3 MO 
hours flying lime, l.aoo In jets

As a test pilol. he has had sev
eral close calls, ao the danger 
posed by apace flight causes him 
no concern

He and fellow astronaut Virgil 
I. Giiiaom had a near fatal plane 
accident before their selection in 
I960 aa spare candidates They 
#rere taking off In a T33 jet train
er when the landing gear cot- 
lapsed. The plane crashed and 
burned hut both men escaped 
unharmed

Trudy feels that (tooper's Mer
cury schedule, which separates 
the family for long periods, ia no 
more strenuous than hia teat pilot 
days.

She was elated when he was 
selected to make a space flight 
which could keep him to orbit for 
more than a day.

"I'd go with him if I could.*’ 
she said.

She also shares his enthusiasm 
for wanting to travel one day to 
the moon.

At 38. the youngest of the orig
inal hand of seven Mercury as- 
tronouts. Cooper feels age favors 
hia selection for a lunar landing.

Aerosol Sprays 
For Postmen
SAN FRA,NCtS60 (AP) -  Flvt 

hundred aerosol spray dM bomba 
will be glvan to San rnuwlaro 
mail oaniera today to be used 
agatnat dogs who attack tham. a 
Foot Office apokevnan said.

The spray cans, about four 
toches long and shaped tike lip
sticks. art filled witb a aotution 
at mttieral oil and oil e( eapafeum 
-m  attract of eafeoM pepp«.

Eveiyone Spectators Watch
Across The WorldBut Kraft. . .

CAPE CANANXRAL. Fla (API 
—Plana for L Gordon Cooper 
Jr.'a space effort called for nearly 
everybody involved, inchiding the 
astronaut, to grab a little shut-eye 
(hiring the M hour advmture But 

, some are betting Chrlaiopher Co- 
I lumhus Kraft Jr. won't sleep a 
' wink.
I Ai Project Mercury flight direc- 
] lor. Chris Kraft hat seen every 
, previous American astronaut safe- 
! ly off the launching pod and safely 
hack to earth without leaving his 
key post in the control center

For the Coajtar shot, however, 
a second team beaded by Kraft's 
first assistant, John D. Hodge, 

' was assigned to help direi-t in- 
I flight operations The teams 
planned to work to five orbit 
shifts.

"Ml probably he around when 
the main ‘go-no go' decisions are 
made." Kraft said to advance.

These are the critical moments 
when a split second decision must 
he made whether to continue a 
flight or atop it.

"We ll fly this one on the basis 
of 'how g(iea it,’ ’’ Kraft said re
cently. ''We have a planned land
ing area for all the orbits and 
we can make a go-no gn decision 
at all polnia in the flight."

To help him make the derisions 
Kraft compiled a ca ta log  as 
thick as the New York feTephone 
book, outlining to inftoitcsimal de
tail everything that could happen, 
and what to (W about It it it (toei.

Kraft. 39. ia ana of the ori|toal 
members of the Natkmal Aeronau
tics and Space Admlnisi ration’s 
manned s^cecraft team He 
joined the acienee staff of Langley 
Besef ch Ontar'a flight reaearch 
dlviaiea to i»4S, a year after grad
uating from Virginia Potytechnic 
Institute oa an aeronautical sngi- 
neer. When the spaoa task group 
waa formed to 1981 he was one clf 
the first to sign lip.

Kraft is the grandson of Oer- 
nuui immlgrant*-hls father was 
bora on Columbus Day—and grew 
up at Fboebua, Va., not far (roA

CAPE CANAVFJIAL. Fla (AP) | 
— Across the world — and eveni 
above it—an impressive array o f ' 

I spectators gathered to watch as- 
 ̂tronaiit L Gordon ('ooper Jr. go 
spimiing 23 times around the' 
earth

I In addition to millions of people 
I tuned in on telev ision and radio, | 
' America's most ambitious space i 
I project thus far required the serv- 
. ices of more than I9.nno profes- 
I sional bird watchers spotted at 
I key places around the globe. Moat 
I of them were deployed on ships 
I and planes in likely recovery 
I areas to rase the 38-year-oid as- 
I tronaut waa required by rircum-1 
stances to end his 34-hour trip i 
ahead of aehediile

Europe hoped to get an unpre-, 
cedented peek at the Air Eoree 
major to his Faith 7 capsule via 
TeUtar 3 and a special camera 
in the cockpit Another eye peer
ing down from the sky is the 
weather aatellite Tyros, which 
makea tlx paaaes a day over the 
Atlantic Ocean during the day
light hours of bis mission, one 
over the I^ lfic  area crossed hy 
his flight and a quick pass ever 
the aea or Arabia.

Even when Gordon Cooper la 
taking his eight-hour anooze, be

tween the ninth and the fifteenth 
orbits, someone up there as well 
as down therr in Mercury control 
will be watching him.

Among the amateur space fans 
perh.sps none is so rabid in Its 
enthaviasm as the group of 
science-minded youngsters from 
junior and senior high schools in 
the Cape Canaveral area who set 
up an eiahorate tracking statioo 
on a motel roof.

Because of the length of Maj 
Cooper's sogMirn aloft, the young
sters of Cape Canaveral have not 
been given a holiday from achool 
during hlf flight, hut many have 
school activities that include 
watching the blast-off and a re-

Astronaut 
At A Glance

the Langley center. Now he lives | 
with his wife and two children in j 
Houaton. Tex.

Kraft la responsible for direct
ing every spate flight from the 
moment of lift-off to the moment 
of Impact He alap ts responsible 
for coordinating thousands of de
tails and persona involved in 
Projact Mercury—the tracking 
netwefk. recovery forces and 
fligM control diviatona.

He has "flo«m'‘ each miaakn. 
in simulators on the ground, many 
times before an astronaut climbs 
in the capsule atop the rocket. 
dupUcattof every sltoatlon the 
ipocotban mllbt toce.

KT T1« *RR«rUI»4 Pr#«R
Name- Leroy Gordon Cooper 

Jr.
Age; 38
Rank- Air Force major.
Birthplace; Shawnee, Okla.
Education: 3 years U. of Ha

waii. received bachelor degree to 
aeronautical engineering at Air \ 
Force Inctitute of Technology. | 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 
Ohio.

Family; Wife, Trudy; daugh 
tera. Camala 14. and Janita IS

Home: Houston. Tex.
Rellgioa: Methodist
Military service Marine Corps j 

1 year; entered Air Fort* in 1949. j 
serving in West Germany, at Air { 
Force Institute; eeveral years as 
test pilot at Edwarda Air Force 
Base. Celif., named aetronaut in 
I960

Flying UfflO: 1.700 hours, 1.7M 
Id jtt i, I

view of what he is trying to ac
complish

.Is always on shot day. the mo
tel suns on Cocoa Beach, the 
nearest community to the cape, 
have blossomed with messages of 
good luck and hon voyage

Onr prayers and hopes go with 
Gordon Cooper " says a typical 
marquee

One motel planned to change its 
sign hoard every hour and 35 
minutes to k(H>p its guests and 
passing motorists informed of 
what the astronaut was doing on 
each of his 22 orhits But the har 
that used to give free drinks while 
a manned missile wss aloft has 
darkled to forego th.it hit of fes
tivity to the interests of solvency

The number of campers and 
people living in house trailers 
down on the beach has diminished 
considerably from the tens of 
thousands who came to watch 
Alan R. Shepard Jr 's sub-orbital 
flight two years ago Among the 
touiists gathered for this shot, 
however, are carloads from at 
least .30 states, including Alaska.

Included among those "sleeping 
out" this time is the crew of 
space experts In Mercury control, 
who planned to work in two shifts 
during the 34 hour mission Those 
off duty were- tn sleep on cots In 
the concrete blockhouse, nick
named the "Mercury Hilton."

The tracking station at Murhea. 
Australia, was assigned to func
tion as a down-umler wake up 
service, setting off a tonal alarm 
to arouse Cooper from his celesti
al slumbers

Flood Mopup
HONOLULU (AP) -  Islanders 

began mopping up today to areas 
of tfonoluiu that were struck hy 
fkxiding rainwaters Tuesday TTm 
storm took the life of a child and 
forr<^ about 79 famiUes from

Tenth Man 
For An Orbit
CAPE CANAVXRAL. Fla. <AP) 

—Astronaut L. Gordon ('ooper Jr. 
is the inth man ticketed to rocket 
into space since the first went 
aloft pist over two years ago. Tho 
previous nine, five American, four 
Russian are

Soviet Maj Yuri Gagarin, one 
orbit, one hour, 48 minutes. April 
12. 1961

US Navy Cmdr, Alan B. 
Shepard Jr . suhorhit flight. 15 l 
minutes. .May 5. I9si

U S Air Force Capt Virgil I. 
Onssom. auborhit flight, 18 min
utes. .Tuly 21. IMl

Soviet Maj. Gherman Titov, 17 
orbits. 25 hours. 18 minutes, Aug.
8. 1981

U S. Marine Lt Col. John H. 
Glenn J r . 3 orbits. 4 hours. 54 
minutes. Feb. 20, 1982

U S Navy Lt Cmdr. Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter. 3 orbits. 4 hours,
58 minutes. May 34. 19rt

Soviet Maj Andrian Nikolayev,
84 orhits. 94 hours, 33 mimitet, 
Aug. 11. 1962

Soviet Lt. Col Pavel Popovich,
48 orhits. 70 hours, S7 minutes, 
Aug 12. 19ta.

U S Navy Cmdr. Walter M. 
Schirra Jr., 6 orhits, 9 hours, 13 
minutea. Ort. 3. 1989.

Final Exams 
A t Ole Miss
OXFORD, Mis*. (API -  Final 

examinatioas hegm today at the 
University of Mississippi and run 
through May 23.

James H. Meredith. 29. the uni
versity's orty Negro student, 
be taking his rxame along with 
other students. Meredith pitoto to 
return for the summer seasKto and 
hopes to graduate to .August

Meredith, whose eoroUment last 
fall touched off rioting wtortt left 
Two dead aod scores iajured, ia 
taking aix subjects this swnaMer. 
including algebra, whidi he faiM  

the laU.

I

I
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School Trustees 
Adopt New By-Laws
Ttw Hrak al4̂ » la •  eoni^eU 

overhaul of poUcioo, ruloo and rog- 
ulatiow for tho board of kmatoci 
of tho Big Spring ladapoodent 
School Oiatiict waa takoa with 
adoptioa of by-laws at a regular 
meeting Tueaday. After aevoral 
rhangea in wording to moro'ae- 
curataly deacrlbe tho intent, tnia- 
teei approved the by-lawa fcOlow- 
ing aecond reading. Firat reading 
alw waa given to regulatiooa gov- 
fi fling internal, operations of tho
ttoard.

The status of a proposed street 
on the north side of the Airport 
Klementary School campus waa 
clarified and the trustoes dodicat- 
e<i SO feet for a street.

The land for the school site waa 
nhtained from ths Rodeo Asiocia- 
tion in June, 1S51. At that time the 
H.xleo Aasociation dedicated 50 
f<>cl for a street and a simiiar in- 
tti umeni was drawn up by which

Graduation Set 
For Common 
School Districts

Kight Gay Hill students and six 
from Center Point, all completing 
nrmeiiUry school work this year, 
will receive diplomas at exercises 
Thursdsy in Gay Hill auditorium. 
The two schools do not taach high 
school subjects and the young 
aradustas must transfer to some 
other school to continue their ed- 
uratHNi when the 1M3-19M term 
opens.

The Gay Hill graduates are 
.<̂ (iney Wanda Carr, Gtenda Ksy 
t .vss. Sharon Laveme Harrison, 
.Mfonso Lsipot. MaudcUa Jane 
Murphy. Peggy Jnan Oliver. 
hMaine Puchett and Carol Donne 
■Murm.

The Center Point graduates are 
Reverly Joyce Edens. Ronnie LnrI 
Hiiitt, Van Arthur Lewis. Refugis 
 ̂itcca Rainircs. Rita Jane Ryaa 

and Darmll Brucn Thomaa
Darrafl Flyni. Elbow, will be 

the gueet speaker at ttw gradu- 
atMM. The program opens at I  p m.

Walker Bailey, county aoperui- 
tendenl. will be master of care- 
rvmiaa. George M Archer and i 
Robert E. Van Meter of Cay Hill, 
and M G. Kdgore of Center Point |
• ill alee take part in the pro- i 
gram.

Lubbock Man Dies
I.IBBOCK <AP)-B B Eu 

hanks. 50, of Lubbock died today
• hen hia car was struck by a 
Santa Ft pasaenger tram on the I 
westorn edge of Lubbock Police |
• ere inveoligatmg the poasibilrty I 
the car was Walled on the track. |

ichoot would do likewioo. 
Howovor, rooorda Aow that no nc- 
tioo was takan.

Trutloeo accoptod a laaso agroo- 
Rtaot with lha littia Laagua for 
usa of tho haaoball park on the 
Bai^ Elameotary Bohoot campus 
Md discuasod other uao of school 
fi^itlaa by Little Laagua toaina. 
E S. Murphy, sasiatant supnrin- 
tM^t-buoinosa. will aook ralaaso 
of UsMlty by tha achpot for In- 
^ iao  which m i^  bo incurred 
doriag iwe by the Uttte League. 
Murphy said this could bt ac- 
complishod by having parents re- 
loase the school of liability at the 
same time that they release the 
jAttle Uague organiintion of such 
hahility.

At the sama time, efforts will 
be made to coordinate use so that 
better oontroi can be exercised in 
the event of damage to school 
property.

A light installed on the Boyd- 
stun campus was approved and 
appreciation expressed to the 
members of the Boydstun Parent- 
Teacher Association (or donating 

to cover the coot of tho first 
two years of operation The light 
may act as a deterrent for van
dalism

Trustees voted an expression of 
appreciation to the Band Booaters 
Club for its activities during tho 
current school year. It has. dur
ing the year, paid more than S3.5M 
for uniforms for band students, 
IIM to send nine students to All- 
Slate Band competition. $150 to 
hrmg a guest sotoist to Big Spring 
for a concert. $?75 (or senior band 
Jackets and tl.MO to send tho band 
to Corpuo Chnsti to take part u 
the Buccanew- Dayt FeoUval.

A rceolutHxi wao passed express
ing appreciation to Clyde McMa
hon. who retired as president of 
the board at the last electioa. He 
had oerved on tho board oiace 
January. IM  and as its president 
the laat three years.

Resignatieos were accepted from 
11 teecheri Mrs Mary Lou Hop- 
kuM wao approved (or employ- 
nnoot as a roptacement lor a 
taadier m tho third grads at 
Mvcy

You'll H ive To 
Wait For No. 15
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP> 

—Here was tho schedule of Gor
don Cooper over Texas for M 
hours <Central Standard time):

Orbit 1 Saa Antonio $17 a m , 
Houston $ M 1  m

OrtNt 1- El Paso It $i am . 
Dallas It II am

OrtNt 3 Houston It 44 am
No other orbits ever Texas 

• ere scheduled la tho first $4 
hours, through orhit IS.

Tho safety patrol at WMkingtoa- 
Elemaotary School ptana to bo 
ready wheo tchooi apaoa in Sap- 
tambar. The fint daosroom and 
oodhe-Job trahihig rlssaot were 
held Monday with Wan-Mt Otfioar 
ShorrUl Farmer and Traffic Pa
trolman J. D. Campbell, of tho 
Big Spring police department, as 
instnictors.
.Three or four more classroom 

and outdoor training seaMoos will 
be heM for next year'a patrol ba- 
(ore acbool is out tWa yaar. Tha 
•ocood win be Thuraday.

The 3b members of the patrol 
taking trnining are; Zana Ander
son. Jack Holder. Debbie CoaU, 
Randy Burehell. GaU Matlock. 
Debbie WaMi, Brian Mayes. Judy 
Conley, R ich ^  Taylor, John D. 
Meeks. Lymi Schaadei, Terri Friz- 
xeil. Mike Pipes. Sharon Cook, 
Debbie Rivee, 'Tyler Ferguaon, 
Roddy Coffey, Steve McClure. C. 
M. Wozencrafl. Robert D. Travis, 
Steve Yeats, Pam White. Jack 
Madison Cunr, Ricky Aslin. Jan
ice Griffith. Nancy Smith, Susan 
Dean. Cberi Turner. David Ander
son. Catherine Anne Dawson.

Students taking part in the pa
trol activities are selected by the 
principal and teachers on a )^un- 
tary basis.
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For Snk Or Rant
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As Down Payment

IM MiigaRi. I ksdresm . | M
Til Mnihewe. 4 hedreem, 

t  hath .........................lUS

UM Arion. I iadrasm ... | 71
Mil Cahrte. I bedreem .. |1M
Xm Cahrte. S badreom . .  $lld
I7N Cahrte. S bedreem... $1M
nai Dtxen, I bedresm ... $11* 
114 Uadherg. I bedreem . $11* 
17*1 Lynn, t bedresm .... $US
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FOR SALE
East af Big Spring on H aero. 
7-bodroom Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Coaddionar.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trada
Large I-bedroem. I  Batba, Powder 
Roem. Walkin Cloeeta. Utility 
Room. Real Fireplace, $Uar Ga
rage. Birch Cabinets and Panel- 
Ing, Separate Dining Roam aad 
Dra Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LETS TRADE 
M H BARNF.S AM 44K7

I AM 3-iaai 150* Scurry

ar owm »-s ktortom.
trait oaUiv iMBi. Cl

Itcu ltt. ________________

SWIMMING POOL I I Plus cus
tom built home — has every
thing, prestige location, ex
cellent terms, owner finance. 

ILUIDE DRIVE — Brick $ 
bedrooms. $ baths, built-in 
rangt. fenced yard, total 
only $13,350 with low equity.

Easy  t o  b u y  I I Duplex, cor
ner lot, t  years left on 
4M5 loan, terrific buy for 
Investor, or convert to 4 bed
room. I  bath home.

PRICE REDUCED I 1 I  bed
rooms. t bath brick. College 
Park Estates, out of town 
owner says. MAKE OFFER.

PERSONALITY PLUS 1 ! Large 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, huge 
paneled den. flrcplare. per
fect condition, owner take 
trade

A  SSUMPTION SPEHAL * ! S 
AA bedroom, perfect condition. 4 

yr. old, $M payments, enly 
$100 full equity.

Re m e m b e r  lo c atio n  does
COUNT 1 ! We have 3 very 
well located, well built 3 
hedreoin homes, payments, 
from $00
FJkMTNG OF A HOME? Let | 
us help you. "It's wise to do 
your r ^  estate business 
through a REALTOR.'*

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.

MOVINO. . .
of Roal lotofo in

4M Mo k  U  n o t  l u c k .
n fkiMM tf*m  m m r  sift' M 0 »
n»«i— airvtii a (rmt BHwIoSf•
•r Sm V«Im  M Sm I BaMto «tT »- 
Sas'c Mm SM. W* am sraoS M SMV 
»M n S i«M M •or alimw 4 . SOT
have Ocaat Fart la mm Saacaac. 
Wc m tn  mu - OkfrtMk OUaM a 
vaak. I l ls  AJ f. m u T . .

NOVA D f AN RHOADS
REALTY 
AM $d4S0

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALK A-S

NO CASH NEEDED
Ta Bav* Mia thia larga. raOacaraiaO 
Iwa SaSraom haaia. Tha lawa ha« jiwt 
kaaa Maatad. aaS lha pamaata tra
aala 010.43 par aMatb. To aaa IhU aaa 
call AM 3-ttM AM S-OlOO

Cortem Real Eatata

R E N T I N G ?
$U 00 TO $ »  00 

WILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

On One Of These Homes That 
Have Just Been Rendvated Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Floors . . . And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes. It's Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . , 
When Y ^  Can Find One.

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA.

They ore starting lawn planting 
right now.

OPEN HOUSE
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM y«3M
Cortese Real Estate

D*

Multlpto Ltatteg Raaltor 
itaU iRaal Estate 

1417 Wood AM 4-3M1

la KaMaaaO
T M  ve aayaaia. 
h|ĵ 4̂a|k aiaairia M

“ FORTSAtE B Y0W 1^E R “
t biOriaa. mut air hardwaao flaart 
SM *iraw Saa Waattf pata paaahm aad 
•aadaarS thraaphaat la ajwaciata Na 
hpaatv in tlaaaka aUacĥ  tataa* vaO a»iahllahad lava vaaa aaruk. aad 
PaavUful raaac Daaa lat lardaa mat oatat. aaia* daad aad alaaal earsma 
araa Ataaaaa artplaal laaa at FNA ka- I praaad

iAM 4 7141 AM 4 S0»

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful home—leni Indian Hills 
Drive Will carry large loan Shown 
by Appointment

CALL AM 4 4124
^ .O  ELLIOTT CÔ

Multiple Listing Realtor 

4oa Main

•  Real Estate
•  Salee

I#  Insurance
•  Appraiaalfl
•  Commercial 4—

Home Loans

Office: AM 3-2504 

Res; AM 3 3SI6
SIM 96w n ~ f f ) r r w o l [ » ~ l im ~ L » r 7 ~ 3  
kMru ai PcM  tarpaiad Kaihaa daa. IK  
haiaa XM S4in

FOR SALS

COOK & TALBOT

ms TAU.
^.J-taa-n. 1 iia haMx S
4. svn. s kaSrwp, • kalha. 
tad ktlAm trub laaaar.

SU.S
S r o ^ U - S ^ a d r . . .  aad daa. Sift 
atne. kdahaaaua. ttaiae raan. Canar 
JM Waahnotae Placa OahaaL

«s r  rroolaoa w  VJ. SO WaaL

nt

REAL'TORS
Robert J. Cook-HaroM G. Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-lMfr 171* Seurry
woan PBSXCa apaclaua brick. 1 
hadraana. Iiii<a kMabaa-Oaa. til alactrta 
hoUt-iaa. firapUca. 1 caramle baWL 
eer Mylae aarpat thraartaiit. aUMl 
roeat. dauhla partpa. taka trada. SM.SM. 
Momno DOWN — brick 3 bairajaBa. 
I  caramla batba. larea kNehaa. baOt- 
n  alacirle aaar-raata. anala atnaati, 
attaebad tartaa aaaaaaaim aa praMam. 

hom aqom n
I—I Sadraaai Brick. IS  batba. aaetral 
baal-eaoUag. aaar acboat. abaaptae aaat- 
ar. lUa aiaaaa raw la S-Ooliad Hi. 3 
badraaaii. 1 bath, duct air. atealr 
fancad. carport-atorafa. Uat dova 

Wa Nava Maar OUi<

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mwh Wm Bueb Lav

Apprexlmately R L i* MeMb 
3 bedreem. brick trim. LH balke. sMIiig gtee 
dMted air, Isaced. mmplete kuM-te kitchan.
te katk.

Law EqaNIce — fteatais — FRA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-S*$$ AM M 4 »

OMcee 41** Parkway — Oa Camar Fear Maeka 
Wept Of Naw CathaUa Chareh 

Opca 7 Days Uatl 7 PJR.

Edna Puts .......
Juanita Conway

lar Oaad Uatlaet 

AM 3-3*21 
AM 4-2244

Are So-Called "'Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

Nova Dean Rhoads
*T3m  Ban* M Bdiwr lUtlPik**Off AM k24.Vl an (.aiicaster

Cstherina Williams
NEED A LOT OF ROOM' . .

lawk PI thH h «M  Wan rawtilak.
ad kaati Pkr bat ObTa abaad aaiaa-1 
akia rartaila baSt liubaw aka? It 
kaap Ovwar taka irada

CHARMING PINK BRICK .
«.| rawdtuav ptwia carpal b d-apac
CftaarfM aiaa fnm m  iuat tia HP

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
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NOW IS THE TIME 
Tp Buy A Home — Bargains 

Wera Naver Better

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den. fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL *rRADE — (or larger house, 
3 bedroom brick, 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air. *01 month.

COUNTRY LIVING -  in town -  
I  bedroom, 1 bath. den. 2 fire
places. large lot IMO Phillips

OWNER MOVING -  3 bodraom. 
3 bath, carpet, central air and 
heat, nice yard $11* per month. 
Alabama Street

BI2ST HOUSF; (or the money — 3- 
bedroom. all extras. $130 moath. 
2in Carol Low Equity

WEST OF OTY -  3 acres. 3 bed 
rooms, don. air conditioaed. 
$7130 month

TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-ias $tS month. 
Only $13 *M

BAMjOR ST SPEHAL — I bed
rooms. 3 baths, fence, patio $107 
month

10$ Permian Bldg. AM 4-43*1 
Nltes k Weekend! AM 4-470

McDonald
AM 4-5097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4815
AM 4-C7M 

AM 4-41*7 
AM 4-7«aS

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
S7*S La Jaate

WASSON ADDITION 
Inunediate Oecnpaaey 

34M Alamosa

Tha Tory 
Meet Par 

The Msvey

S4« Alaamea
S Bedrooms 
3 Fall Baths 
Caramle Tile 
Mahogany Cahlaets 
Formica Tope

Cealral Heat 
CentrM Air 
Garage
a-rt. Radwaed Fence 
Claoete Aad Mengo Galore

PAYMiNTS ONLY $85 MO. 
la WassM Place — Go West On Waasea Feed 

Pram Eatraace To CMy Park. Past Marry Bckeel. Tun Banth. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OPPICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

Peggy MankaO 
Goldie RoMnoon
Etlen Ezsetl

Have you ever heard this famous 
quotation: “ Quality Is Remembered 
Long  ̂A fter The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. O f course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly exist 
But, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “bargains’’ ...and 
this is especially ti*ue when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain” eyeglassc8 may, 
in fa c t not be a bargain at alL 
Unknown to the purchaser o f  
so-called “bargain”  eyeglasses, some 
important elements could be left out 
o f the lens prescription, or a special 
type o f bifocal or trifocal lens may 
l)e omitted, just to cut the cost o f 
making the glasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fo rt and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfoi-t as well as the useable life 
o f the glasses.

There is no good rea.son for risking 
priceless ej’esight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain”  eyeglasses, when 
real value in professional eye care 
and evewear is available at famous

Texas State Optical For the past 27 
years hundreds o f thousands o f 
people throughout T exas have 
learned to rely on T  S 0  fo r outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost

A t TSO , your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
o f Optometry...both fo r  internal 
evidence o f disease or defect and fo r 
visual abnormalities. I f  glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
bert vision and utmost com fort I f  
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as $14.85, including 
examination, ^nest quality lenses 
and frame; i f  you require bifocals, 
your cost Is as low as $17.85, com
plete, with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
wear, see the dependable T S O  Doctor 
o f Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust fo r the 
care o f your eyes and your vision.

3 MCE HOUSES ON CORNER . .
■  ,-r f-n  r«a«<Uka l «  I—#1* rkx
p ttrt b— • Tbk -Ibkr IlM 
r.MXl flMiMIfw *0  n—f .  «klk Oi 
rmWk Dbt*.tkr.«kl«kO k< I IW  
9«xMr 0«-a *13 Mi

$7t» EQ BRICK
XbOraii * -k « » i  btr. TO PaiU IlM

PARK HIU. HOME
-•  tpmtumt M  r%rpmr4 b
0 r «,*4  Dbt* r»rr-rt..tk« *13 *H

GOLIAD DIST
•II kriTk *r»itT n r»»i»r » m m ' s u  
ObiMe r «  31M i «  Oki*«*r
To* bkOi l*M  Ikk. • M  l-r TMT 
t . . IIS IM

$»Mn TOTAL PRICE
Int * - .• •  b l-T Tl.
puuMfi Okl* rarMfi T*.
•  M M t  to u m  L—  u iT t

$3W) OWN-NO nOSINC.
rab»n.. PbiU IW k-rib b-m* k-ar 
S r> «h

BUSINE.SS BlJXiS *  lOTS
• IM  t  Ito r«rb-r *11 «• >  < II7<3M - 
w i.k. -ftor. MM to •kr.bBMto 
M *MI. Mknr «b * r ,  anrto rtobt

ATTIC-WALI.S INSn.ATED 
krnlr k nalbT  b«m h<toi» a*kwirul
•rtTa** kb-«tih pl.nt. . i t r a .
{•Orma. Xbatha .a.? ftnaarna

PARKHIIX BRICK
M paT-0 •■arbkf. I-t»It 3k0r-nbK» Tl-T-kb awTi# rarp.1 b «■!? 
III.M * P b u  *M I.-M  TTlak

NICE 5 RM HOME
■ . «  rani IkiKto ,0 ah-ka araf kr 
Om:t M «m

OWN YOUR HOME
Tk*ir aaftot toTTatmtot 1. b.kl Bat at#

WE SECT'RE I.OA.NS 
WE HAVE REIVTALS

I EXTRA SPECIAL
bira <aM*< mW t  r*«iaf.> Oaaa bi 
taaO rafklr a#»l kbrokto

GHKQG n r n r r r
Wmimm 9m m t IM fl vttii f

hMMRM
, NEW BRICK

J ^mtrmmt t  kalb. k .1b-i- taa 
kbrtwb 0-akla tSTM# toacto aarO 
L#« « • • •  ba*ai#b< -U u ■aaihlr *•?- 
BiPiMs

2 BEDROOM BRICK 

, I BEDROOM. 1«» BATHS
1 *Hb toM  a*o kalb ■  r.ar baar
I 3iMMr rall#«a
! B E A lT im .

Larva I kaOraai h#«a aa atrOval 
Law

LARGE
I 3 DkOrtobi 1 kaOi. OtoUto r—•  kaa*.
I mfmi rtoa* to. brvao nobk
BARGAIN '

TTiilitoQUa War# )  k-«ra— . I  katoa
•totot r-wB « i m ;« Tkr«nrv

; 1 BEDROOM '
I «R JMbiaa b>ar llib  W:ara
' B E A lT im J.Y  DRAPED I

rarbTtoX I k.Or— « aaO « —0.
karntok firtblara Pkito. tooikb Rtlla

EDWARDS BLN'D
1 kto-aaia rar**tto kaS kra»#4 
Swall -battf

SEE THIS
HiwefT fcrlr% CteT*f# 1
h04rmm9 I 4«nu 4abin« rmm. r»r-

tePM*
TWO BEDROOMS

rmm. 4m. f  4«4lbe 0«  I 4fpp«

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (Par Thaoc Who Qaalify) •  
S-Begraem, t-bath hrlrk la Keat- 
waag. Hat air roagttlaarr aag 
Morieg gra. Oaly IBS aer bm. 
far te-ocnrlro laaa. WBl Trago.

•  1st PAYMENT •
•  .lULT 1st •  

Baaatlfal hrlrk kaaM la Ktmi- 
waag. Fhre glffcrrat (tear aiaaa 
ta tkaas* fraoi. All kava 3 bag- 
raoiBS. 3 balks, gaabte garaga. 
balH-te kMrbrat. aaarteg g«a 
aag g-ft. rrgar (raro. Law gawa 
MTwral. Haro faar wHh flra- 
atarao. Will Tragr.
•  ISS.as MOVES YOU IN •

•  I  RR.. 3 RATH8 •  . 
Has fan brtrk fraal aag ab 
terbrg garagr. PayaMBte to- 
srrrlrc, aaly $7t.ta arr Msolb. 
Harry! Oaly 3 left. WU Traga.

•  FOUR REDROOMS •
•  THREE RATHB •  

Cararteg thraagboat. Rraallfal 
aaarteg gra with waag barabig 
flrralarr. Has rtertrte raagt. 
gtebwaibrr aag gleaaaal. It's a 
bargate! Lraa Ibaa ltSJ*l.
Wo Have Tbt Largral grterttea 
af NEW Haair* la Rig Sarteg. 

Can ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Wqrh).

JAMIS CUNNINGHAM
Offtert AM bSItl 
NI«M; AM 4-7«n

CORT8SE-MILCH
tm  Larry M.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Mara Taa late 
A aaariaaa VRagraaos.
B-Ralh. AR-Srick Hawia 
Larateg la Esetesiva

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7374 
Opon Doily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE** HOME
Somothing now and oxcop* 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-4 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Poratehrg Ry 
Rif *artog Eoraltera

DtesePaas: Ga Ta Morey 
Bcbasl. term Saotb oa 

UooaaUy aag Watch tar Ugoa.

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES
Rragy Par

lauocgtete Occaaaacy 
ta

Collogo Park Eatatoa
Or wm Rang Ta Taor 

Plaas Aag BoecHleatteee

FHA And Gl 
I Rsgraias. Rrteh Trio* Ho m  

Soton Floco Addition
Fayaoote Praos *74.1*

PteM Batoa Ofttoa 
**• Rayter AM b « n

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildor

RIAL ESTATI
ROUSES PGR IALK A-*

** (•*  M  rw li ii  I bMrwato. mm
SSLbSSf —  ^  M -  Nr twWw
roa SALS.
rswa I
k.r s rM t ssTbwato to ' 
Om  asTT. f ir «b — II.

SiU-S-«Mfa BiM I r*ton miS ssm 
M tor «wws MM AM k TITS m AM

ro a  SALX-4  ms vtu. Mr 4MrU #1 M
S krr« toMl. 

S aartos AM
a mmomoott ooan -wi iwMto
uto SKMWb TbtoJ pnr* * « * *  isSl C AM xsati

REAL ESTATI

HOI SCS FOR BALE

TWO BBIMMMM. m l  fi l■ l■«ll 
*««M ftoars. I  vsto-ki rl.iTto, a s  ' 
— to.r n M , m i» i XX stiaa

A-t

Marie Rowland

N o rsa  rrta i a l b
> btor— > fraat# fracto ksrSTSrS 
(HrtoS Air fto SbtoM f slktokkO tor 
*Ato«r .iTtorM m ts . rsac. toaa#r- 
<-•• torytoril iiTtos r—m  rskto T * . 
***** toallr tor StoS* saS >musm  sw 
bTM kstob#. M t* MS MTSSI# 10* M 
torliiSto* toeerswr. •■* tosM L#to Otob 
l*S  ?-sr« to par akr (aba aa
• « f » r  atoisat l n  * CaS *M atoSa? altor * N , ■

to ka btoTaO C O.TWO * BOOM baa
bail»T AM 4**ia
i r »  B A TC a-l aOPMOOM. IS  bMIM. 
)—caO rare l »m  aa<Mt?~wba aa psr-waaita AM XASIT
roa SALK ar rwM I ba<lr«-tn b 
'sZr** *"*” • rktik MM Vtoaa

SSalM raria
10 A^K.S

*nb air* baaaa aM asiall aauaaa 
Win rawMar UaOa 
Onarr H#ala AAOItMto.

I $40 ACRES
•a Mtoarala *W *-r arra.

i 40 ACRF.S
! brsr Citobtry Ctok
j 43 ACRES IRRIGATED
I ailaarali *• 0*s#r aiB naaara

' ssTacres
fi#a- toaiwm 0—4 bur *M arra*

: _*ub l*aO ib^*m  arrr__  ___________
, BT ow 'bxa- i  kaoraaai. btict inai b*u*». 

I'a bath, altarhas (araa* tmnur la< 
trntetm rars. k#ar baa# aiM acb—la * » •  
t— *suh, AM x m i  altor * tat* vavk

BT o w n rm -i kaSraaana IS  kaOto. tort* 
iirais raam Sbitofraaan. totty iiraaan 
aiurb#4 I*ra«* Ito* Ok—K. f>* btototo r 
aa laaa gb W»a« Itob AM S * m _____
SALS BT O—a#r I knlnia i. 1 bs<h 
bork rarb*<#4 Itaras rarO. bssaiabUT 
:aainrksa4 }IM  Ambaank. AM SMST
a BOOM lio vsa  aatS m  tar asM. II* 
Masim Can rL  V«MT_________________
TWO a k o a o o M - is  biu** *m  m  r*-
fb>#rr aa t*S M La « paf toPbH, n m tr 
gmitmi rsm . taati* ysrS AM 4 4 1

LOTtrrOR BAU A4
bBStlMEimAL LOTS -  aM M«s14> O i 
aw SlitH n. CaaB ar lama CbB AM

CTso— m >

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogora, Dr. N. Jay Rogorx, Optomatrista

" T e x a s  ^ 5 t a t e  C ) r > T i C A i ^
I CONTACT LCN* BPICIALISTS ■MOOaamNMnui

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIG SPRING 
13* K. Third 

Dewrdowa

MIDLAND 
ViDafa Sbopping 

Canter
19 VOtefa Clrtte Dr. 
Pactef Wan Street

ODESSA 
43* N. Grant 

Downtown

GRIN AND BEAR IT

>v

'‘ •<••>0 j

I V

^ ^ ^ C T % m amtar, $<ii^fi?dT?!T^owMr*E sfwayi b a T o ^  
hr th» gtnord practitiotm... SOMiONf hu to tthr tko po- 

tionf to a tpaculiiU"

Thelma 
Meatgemaryl 
AM 3-3B73

nwbxm T b A b a r m a r o  I k.Sraaai 
NrfrR t teilM IhsrQwuei ftutef* tBrBte 
HWButtfiaiP PWU BY
Mb? M »  M at* m
l.A toB  ATTmACmrt t mr
pmm Veil « f m m r tile iRikce ‘ b Ber« 

tar quWB m I» lUBi tBir irwtta 
OW1ES1I mAfBCrsmiUED -  l  rntrmm 
fsivruel IM  taitll • ta*.
fmc0 tarn 4mm9
rot II a ron ooM  n o irs t  ^  cm mm4»
■U1« RifSiiHfMf tawitti W«rt$i rrrirr
1 renrOOM  Ul« Itarh l»«u*r IMt 
ttaWB 174 «*•
I o r  J r m  i m  4rmrt $n mm _  
o r f r  iMBB AWT) o o n n  n i r o iT  

M orn i TOO in  tr# UiM tarwtv h  
un BaUi Moi«« HI SW Big ShtHm
WhIbt Mb* miiiT o itri friturr* im4 
h«mhUv fwMta In b hteflie mt Mm HtVt 
t«Kh B* rrrBiBte tita cBrnetai ;
'.tPHit rmm Bfwt MbU. taraitrB pbMbH i 
tmm hHiM-ta mrm hmi4  ahi* BttoeHrtl ; 
tarHCr bM  loeitrH bii Mrer t4n»mr 
1m  F 'lrrH •! «U v  l l t t i i M  CbL 
Mtê ore MO^m hi AM 3-<t» m t%U 
AM >943  ShM bv* a m  PTrtiinBS

rr TOO ru n  A rron D  m k h t  to o
CAM B rT  TMIM Btirirtire Hrtrh. I*
MR IS  WMi 9mmm loriteR hi ft-  
rtaalrt Kmv'MNl AMHtm with I*
CrHBF fnwe. sir buheH-
pti tB7»«p Hain-ta BYpn rmnee A 
r in fe  heed, rBrrrtotl tlvtiM rm m  4 
BUiehed twr i f# Minv nihrr taBturr*
Um  AlHiBHt fwrwl to terltPTP tm
thr HTWe mi bait IIS BOB BB with B 
U r  ^ A  IbhII. HHrftiMl*R Ofilv lIBBM 
•r lU StB  f«r  VA Df l8-ltarv$r« loHii 
xm MUtUry FertoMidl C ill HovrpiI 
MUHvni Bt AM >4X9  <AM >943  tu »- 
Hat 4 KvmttMBirr Cogn toC mo mom*  to io t

TimOOOM Ut. IT rOMTA TOO MOTM- 
TMO TO 1>0 0 *  T A * r  ADVAMTAOK OF 
O t r  fS M V lC l» MT LFTHMO 0# _
oMow Tou  THE coM rLsrrc l is t - ; FARM A  RANCHES wo* Ob THr bUMraou* Hor*ra ' “  
bow  avA ii A b tr  w r  A b r b o o b o  
TO HAVK yUST WHAT TOU WAbT Ib 
THK r a ic x  RANOE TOU CAb AF 
FORD
OrrcTAL • WE RATE THE EFT •

RAROAlb U rm  raa sTtorrl a hnina 
in ih* SM m  riata tb#n —  .rsllr

AM

TWO ADyotRlMO laaa U  • U* a. ani 
Tt 1 II* fl Ai; auim*. ai>4 ooktoa to.
Fr1r»4 to a»tl AM « MM________________
4 CEMETERT SFACrs In Lsbswa Ow- 
4—a U  mnb? Maww^al Fsrt AM S4M1

AURI-RBAN' A-4

•houM *•* IhU aai# O—s#T hat Into ua ' 
to .an R suirk awl Uiu mran. aarrral i 
Owu.aWI dollara aarto*. In rnu. 
Rpa'tout ]  Larta R R . 1 Luiurinut 
Rath,. Catp#t#4 (b r«i4hoiit raarntu*- ' 
It  dranaO —Kh b#.t kusitir maiaiiaJt i 
TbU u k fill* bom# lacatad to m a*t' 
hlaklT rntrtctoo araa <4 th# krauti- 
ful Efnikaod A44n Haa p-nal*<l d#â  
bum-ina sallo, ttoM#. air No-ard 
MUhurn Raal Katat* Rrakir

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOl'-RE LUCKY-3-room 
house, paved street, choice loca- 
tien $3000. sinall dawn payment.
$ rooms. 2 baths, cellar 15.000 
G-snd Bargains on Gregg Street. 
10x140 Ft Lot on RimneTs

Fire. Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM «3**I_^_ \

IM M Bm *TE"«TLfFAhCT — Msba aifar 
on SM* *q'"<y 1 baor—m«. * S*'** auif 
m. Alt. raatonabw aft*. aaaaolsO. AM 
iSAIft MM Ftrb «W  bM A

A C R E A G E

2 Acre Tracts $ AVI Up
4 Acre Tract* tIJOn Up 
CHbol Wafer—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H BARM-S AM HS3*

1505 Setirry
■ Â-S

pEOrELUOTT CO
Realtor 4*0 Mala

Off.: AM 3 2504 Rse ; AM 3-301*
■ Wt Maka Farm and Ranch Lnsiia

5 SSS-ACRF Rokard Cnustr tarsi Tkr?

rrmiucu.r anil, fair Imsr-kkMkM..
«r r *  rolla* ailoCnknl. Okt ,I*S1 

r*nu <k Mtoarala |o ba tra4*a **•-
rniarad kU* 0»r_arra_____ _________

iiiirA rR S * M frcREIL Cowit? All to 
culli.aiwn. ;* aaraa coltan Fnlr totorkTa- 
iDknt. J. a  Fullkr. OaO RaiaM XX1̂11 __ ________________
KINTALS____________________8
RE'DROOM.S ____________ K1

I ilA T E  ROTEi.-toamk hr u m f nr 
i awOl. SI* M Ub SM orrt*. Ina* Martm.

__________________ ______I wynMINO aoraL. aSnn MaMnrtakia 
rkama. » »M  -«kk «M  ap T t Mkni, 
Irak pkrk»o_jO  A MkCalliaWr_____
SFECIAL w is X L t  rsiaar O r b s * ^  Mk- 
" L * "  S  btoak batib at mM»wy_»*__ 
b H ».  QUIRT. iltotartU li rwtok STM 
ataak Mas ably, sisaik lU  Bait MS.
am  J j i m ____________________ ________
a i «  BEMIOOkSa tStootoa Paabtosi .to
nrsoe stem MMoaMs cwwr. Hst
Scu^. F ^ y  nwbtos AM MWS.
ebSSf^T/iaU AbP~rtaaaiiaMr ITtote
ratoiia vMbto -Mktoo Ototonra af 4mb- 
tovn i l l  RubwuTAM XdSM

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USI TH I CLASSIFIID AOS
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MNTALS

t

BOOM *  MABD •4

aMB eMfd. B M « " w a ^  
•TMM MM (M M .  AM

PVBNIMEO APTS. •4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

f  V Furnisbed aad Unfurniihed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
R^hiferated Air •  Carpetlnf •  
Dnmeriea •  Heated Swinunteg 
•  TOvata Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment #  Groinds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments fround lave) •  Comfortable 
Livins •  T\' Cable

7W» SdARCY DRUTi: 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROS.S FRO.M STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-6M1

2 IIOOII FV'RNI&MCD BpBitmrnU. priVBt# Wtt*. tnftdBirot. Billi ô id Oooo uu BI6 
Mttn. AM
I  UOOM FURNtBRED BportaiBot. Apply 
Apt. i  BliUdmg 6. Wacon Wteol Apart* 
menu
a ROOM rURNIAMED apartmoat. pnvata 
iMth MA ntomh No drui)A». do dof». 
ApplT IflOS Maw ________________
DUPLEX - rVRNlBHSD 4 rooms and batD. 
bills paid. No pou M7 RunDOto. AM
a*2au

C U S T O M
U P H O L S T E R Y

50%
DtaeanE On AS 
PaMca la Mack

Tim  Mi

ONB-OAY SIRVICB
-OmS Wark
AM S-U44

M l  C M —It e»T»'
m e W. Bwy. M

m
EDITH OWENS

Is New Beck 
To Work 

Barker Service Far 

Mea • Wamea • CkiMraa 

4 Barkers To Serra S’««.

IM7 Greu AM 3-4M4

m eXLV rrBNtSKKS — l»rt* « roomapartripnt. atr cooduionod carpet,
a m  4-ASOl

IPR Jolmsori. AIM mooUi. bUia ddM.

RENTALS
Fl^VISHED HOl'SES'

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

rTATWD McamMi aw
r M U d c o  No. U M  £ W  

A M ovorv III aaSM 
T M •.a^PlMTTtawrtdAr

•cbeol. iMtnicMoB

froo work tvorr 
JS a w .  TIoMart 

OPPI#
P . D. Aww iu. W U . 
O. O Mnch>». a>c.

SPECIAL NOnCBS C4
ApnicAN TKMjrrs-̂ 1 
»>lor«. M eonu •Urtan  
>tw n .ts  AM SMM.
I W UX M ( ko I 
doku uBtOM mad*
■owsTd P. Oua>«

Iw any

TVS WAPB Bichaoaa la aaeaWIna kida 
aad lantiartal coa-aa a qaartan c laanw a_____

caaaian. AppUeanU an  advlaad Ik caa- 
tael O L Uakar. buildaw Bt. AM 4-Ull. 
Bat U l  lor inldonauaa raUlmc la appU. 
caMan and raqtilraiuanU WrtUaa propaa 
ala muai aa rKclrrd al Ikt aickaaaa a(- 
flea na lalar than Mar IS. I M  riia aa- 
chaaca raarrvaa tba nahl ta rajaal toy 
and all appncatlnoa
PWONTIBB ITAMPS with tha aaat rw ». 
atana tlr* deal bi Bla dortna. JWamla 
Janaa. IN I Oraaa
LOST A FOUND C4
liOBT-RED Santa OartrudU Bull, watsha 
Htt Iba . whMa apai oa larahaad and Up 
a< Utl Laai taan bandad aauth. dra«(liis 
a ropaa AM (.dWd. AM 4-Ca.___________

PERSONAL C4
TiksO NAL LOANS. conaanlaDt Itrma. 
WarklBi firla. bauaawiraa. call Mlaa Tata. 
AM T m U Air Pore# DOTBoniMl woIcoop.

AIR CONDITIONER 
. .  rU M W

/  $ 5 .9 5

P. T. TATB 
ISM WaM TBM

BALBSMBN. AOBNTi P4

Sn.tM  POR R lO irr m a n  avar «  w  
lha Bit Bprlnc araa. Taka abort auto 
tripa 10 coaNaat eaataw ata Wrtia O. E. 
Braeka. Ylct Praa . Ttxaa Raflaary 
Oorp. Boa TIL Part Wartb 1. Taaaa.

POSITION WANTED. M. P4
BALPWAT BOUSB Baartea 
man raady lo do meat any Mb aa a 
mhwte'a nattea will work aa katir ar 
mnih. AM }.4iia. AM >-Ja»S.

INSTRUCTION

RUSINESS OP  ̂ D
"o utstand ing  o p p o r t u n it y '

Men • Women Needed 
To Train For 

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men. women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High School 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare lime train
ing F'or information.

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box B-I91. Care of The Herald, 
giving address, occupation and tel^ 
phone number

DENTAL'TssiCT.\NTS “  
NEEDED

or AM t-Uia
ruRNISHED DUPLEX J ronm and bath, 
billa pawt Ml Boat ISth. AM * -*m  ar 
AM 44m

}  ROOMS AND baUi tumiabad houaa BilU 
paid Laratad ITdt Aualln. AM 4-7b4l

NICELY PURNUHED larar dupltz. Car- 
patad AM 4 4 nar or AM t-4SM

2 BEDR(X>M PVRNIHtED I balha. aaar 
bBM. flBWMitofy BcboMl. Intuirt Mr CrticB* 
Ian. AM 4-M4B

ONE 3 ROOM and nr« 4 mocn fumikliBd 
•pBTtntPr; Eea: met Air cooduioDti 
AM 4 73U

t  ROOM PUR K IBR D  houM Air m d41- 
mUA- cooplt «r  1 pBTMIl. 
JbIib b i

For rtiUblp rasa u> ovn bxmI aptrBtt 
B small PpcBA and CaiidT tout* m Bit 
Bpriot Dtllvmot BMt CnlltcUBf onlv 
No MlUnt Good ln<

lo‘ “ '’,\«a"'ana**".‘T ;U k  " S 'r r i u  training. H igh School Educa

r;;;^rd T ,  K"™" «“ *  f«>r
flvt fdMP aumbtr and Rtatral Mewma. ' WK)Pt, inexpensive COUrse.

1 tion wrut TEXAS KANDT COMPANY. > em ploym ent »e r\ ice . H igh

CONCRITI WORK
MSarraRtt. Ciwb A CMIan. 
StorM Callara. Ttta A BaSwaadl
feaces.

YSA. MENDOZA
AM «4 tt» Ml NW m l

MIRCHAHDISI
BUILbiNO lilATBBIAlSl' ■>"—le l

BEAT THE HEAT
Alutahtum Awnlagt. CarpeiTa aad' 
Covara. PaUo PuraMura. Cuatoan 
In OiatlnrUTt Pattama. Bldal Bu 
CommarcUl — Farm Lkttlea- 
Draparlaa R  ekkdaa. Irod Far«k 
latA * tr  r  ~ ■

Praa EaUwaWa — Tarmtl

ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO.
M» O raii________ AM ^dJM ar AM y * M »

PAY CASH & SAVE
a  4x8xW‘* Gypeum C T  E A  

WaUboard. Sheet ^ i a ^ T

A No. 2 Pine A C
Ixi Shiplep ......

•  mniU. $ 1 0 .8 9  

$ 1 5 .2 5
•  Select No. 2 

Oek Flooring
•  West Coeat 2x4 Dlmea-

■ion Lmbr. AO C  T  A  C  
lengths ...........

A  Aluminum e O O  O E  
Storm DoorsWe train women, ages 18-59, as

^ a 'T A  a S S * ^ ! :  ! e“ l l -  T r ! ? * ' ' *  i •  S t r o n g b a m - «  g e
Corrugated C O  O E
Iron ......

MIRCHANDISI

■OtiMMUiLb  obOPA L4

IMl

m 9[»j*«e <1 aa
SS!S*lllSMMe'a
5 * . ' ----

. SPECIALS

KENMORE Automatic Weaber. 
Good conditiflii. Nice looking fli.S0 
MAYTAG Autometic Washer, Wa
ter lev^ control........ .........  944.90
MAYTAG. Your choice ot two, AP
modale. Good condition.......129.90
16** FAM Reel Type Lawn Mower.
Like new........................... 909.00
10” Uead Reel Type Lawn Mower. 
Only ........................    929.99

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardwera** 

90S Runnek AM 44221

41» Blanco Rd San Antaalo. Tai
laa pau MM

i  RCKIM ri'RNI»HEO duplaa 111 Baal 
tdlh Adult! olU.r am  447M or AM
1 ROOMS a n d  both up>tatra m  month. 
bilU paid MT‘a Ban llh AM 4-7411. 
Mra Marrlck

4 R(X>M rURNISMED eoitaca loncad 
yard, water paid Acetpt 1 or i  ehll- 
draw AM 4-4SU ar AM 4dMT Pick us 
ary. 411 Mate __________

VERY NICE abort ordrr cafr Oa4nt 
rxcollrni buainraa BoU locatlaa M loint. 
AM 44T73

inm iBNiaiED houses B4

SERVICE s t a t io n  for Iraoo Imall tn- 
rratinmi rrquirrd Call Cootlnofiial OU 

AM 1 :u i

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom .Apartments

UKFURinMIKO S ROOM bouM. cbrport. 
f«MC«d clMiv MM X-S13I Mr Rry

CompBuy. ___

BUSINESS SERVICES
UNPURNUNCD S BEDROOM. ticrllftH 
eevwiltiaii. rremily fwncBd
yBFd vBBbwr e«*ii>rriiaM JMi Cli#rBK«*. 
AM 4^41 am  4-73W

TOP SOU. BJW1 tlU BBTd HDcry. »t AM
4-S143

CmW k L 
4-5SM. AM

LAROE S RSDROOM
m « ba obh a m  4 « n

$?• montli IdifT

CITY DELIVERY but tvpr bBuHn< or 
iMUFniid Movr fumitorv. bo8#B. He or 
TBn trxirk lobd Rb '4* IS emu !• fSOD 
AM 3-ms _______ __

I Earnings 
j For full information, without obli- 
; gation,

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOI.S 

Box B 192, Cere of The Herald 
Giving name, address, occupetiiNi 
___  ___ age and phone

HIGH SCHOOL"a T~home

Furnished and Unfurnished 

.Mr Conditioned—Vented Heat 

B’ell-to-Well Carpet

I  BBDBOOMS I4H STAPfUM. rupM  
wtUny room. ta rM ' biwmbrd waabor. SSI 
wtrwit SW AM a-STt* _____ _____________

FetK^ Yard—Garage A 
Storage

t ROOM UNFURNltRCD- -VBBber cociDee 
tlBBiB. IMl BbaI I4tli iBbutra ION Em I
IRQ________________ __
I ROOMR RATR ttrtcM  » •
vtrtnc- woMter cewwcUenB 413 EOmbtAb

TOP SOIL. ebtrlBV B«2\d. fill dm. cAltcbr
OnvevBT TwnI rocAi eewnt.
BMMf Bill CbArUB
Ray am Vtitr   _

Rivtf AM 4-2

Located in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

S LANCASTER-ROVSB 4 rooano a 
fumiibod S3S wioalb an Mila said AM 
47ta

Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

ROMS IN muniry. rant rraannakir rould 
barr yardon For drrada__caB EB W 4MS.
ilEWLY D ^^R A T B P  1 bidroom waabrr 
connaciloa rarprt tara«t Imcod yard 
N n ; to baao tn (.ton Addition ISIS 
Cardaal STS AM 47«M AM 4^SW

I. G HUDSON

Fill Dm — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

In ipBr# titnt
pBTneou Our _ ____

.‘••JL AmorteanBcbaol. Bm  SS4S. OdMML Tonaa

Frocroai ranMIr aniall 
•U l roar 0 *rr

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED  
TO TRAIN FOR

aV IL  SERVICE EXAMS
Wa nropam Mow aad Womam. Aaat IS
IS No aapartenca aaraooara Orammar 
arhoni aducatlow nauall^-wa^ioM  For- 
manonl tokt Re layofft. Bbnrt bowra. 
tuah par Adaanroaiaai Soad nama. i b  
boma addrota pbnaa nuabar and Uma ' HOII

21S-lb No. 9
CompoaitioB
shingles B $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-4612
SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALl'M IWM SHOP 
1407 E Mth AM 34794
Fawauima dlnminuii wuDonri aad Wladowa

Srraotw B aiorM 
Frao EaUMatM

bofpa Write Bdi E-I4d 
Harald

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4 Exterior Paint- 

Gal 9299
1x4 Redwood Fencing. B<L Ft. 12< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 90-Ft.

912.99
Caro of The , Paint Thinner

aXMOTE TREES, riaaa ub Nbt terUlla- 
ar Clunatn Elm abado traat lor aala 
AM S4III

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOA.NS~

irSG Joint Cement

aiR (oND iriO NBO  men 1 
tea at laa wa . 1  INi

i REDWOOM rNFVRNISMEP bate# atar- 
iria Mara bonkup waabor raiutaniaaM SM 
Eo.i I4ib AM aN44

DATS FUMFINO Sarrlea. coon 
na laaikt araaao irana rloa 
aonoblo Slo Waal I4«i AM

Boa

MIUTART FEESONNEX-LaaM SM un 
Lo m  R«rTk». M  RumM. AM

nXAM •utrr. urpt ) 
B^nrtmBCU 

ntlu pMd 4D4 m rm  AM 3>?1AI

ROOMA n*Ui Ln*
CnrvMlnc fnkond 

tMM AM 4-tlM AM

p ia n o  TUNU40 woA ropBinn*
Prltoo Cnrr. O w r s l  D*Uvwrr. Ct

Wnt*

rcR^nxHXD s r o o m a
■wet. iBTfW VBIA4B CiBHAA 
B»* vBi#r d m  411 9tlL

3 BCDROom mnnAL n^t baa mr 
itOMBA. cemeleA Iw e d  M  Mar* 

AM 4*4Mi AM 44111

1 ROOM PURRIAUBO BpnrtmATit 
pBM tAA nrnum RbMb AM 3.3»
Fl*1UriAICCD OARiW t eevtm #* 

BIP c^wAlti— d tA5 Rtr* bmt 
M  R«»t TtA. AM 4«T2

3 RSDROOM CARFBTSD 1*« tetlu. 
ffiMnd rv t t MneXa M OaIUA, M ml
m  mmrn xm ‘ ^
M m __________
3 RSDROOM U t RATSA tir eBOdluaiud
rBOA# tBTBAA.
R bUbcb

3 RgBROOM F V R raV S D  Bnvimwnt Mk 
jfmtxh MIU pmM m  O t f A  AM 3 3wji

lilt RLUSRIRD
f«r VBaber MS M Call O it f i  StlMt 
AM van4 am  3-MW _________

rOMFLETTLY REMOOriCD 1-3 1 M  
BpBmnetiU. tlVRII bUb manOi

It r*u « Dwwen M«4»l 2m Reurrr AM 
4M34

DrAlRABLK 3 3 RSDROOM 2M virme 
PTBwrts fwnr^ tbtRb ABd̂ v lit  WeBt 
tih AM 4 I4R4

RAY’R FVMFmo RmriM. teuc 
Ut U oAb pkdnpvd. RMchlM Cfw 
tM tBiU h$M* Auf AM 4-nn

WOMAN'S COLUMN

gal. 79< 
291 lbs. 91.19 

H Clothesline PoaU. Set 914.19
n.. See Us For Your Lawn Toola.

I Cactus Paints, Building Matarlala. 
Wa Have A Complete Ltea 0( 

DuPONT PAINTS

aouw  a n d  BaarS tar panaiapirt 
47kll
U L U B  S NURSINO hama Raain tar Iw^ 
Eapanaatad cara SMS sewrry. AM 4-dl44

CALCO LUMBER CO.
404 W 3rd AH 2-2773

CONVALEdCVNT HOME
HERMAN WILEMON Rawalra «YFte I ar twa Eapartanaad rara TllS ~ M ^  
iwatm carporta rar.o4a.ln« pabiOM. and | s i„  j  i_
raarrala wart Na lak taa tmaU Eaeari-; -----------

AM x «i» ANTIQLX8 A ART GOODS J-l

D O G S . P E T S , E T C .
*A N T  TO buy kaawad

L2
- ROl a Fat 

RAr^ S  vitM Ml Laip—a Si||i«d3
FOR AALS^Mm  
AM 3-47M

XRtAM. AM AACR

A t JAKITORIAL ASRYICS flAAr VASlAC.
clBBtlMA CATprt ihAMpAA^- W*

Ac«« cwnroerclsL pmdmtiAi
cmr DSUVSRY-mMTA ADA 
buuta at vaa truct Mad. 
MiTAd AM 3 2221

FOR PRETTY aaomaa
AAF iAAAf At rAAB— Bbi» «  
AfttlABAl. Ill RTdM 4tA

f f iD l in u t  
d Raa Lm4 a

COSMETICS J-t

AFFUANCS FROULBtSS' Otma by MM . ___
Watt Third-Spattaltaina la Waaaar«rraa r -am  av a -A W r  
rar«ir Rtrdliao Aoallarua ktrwtra. AM ' M ' y ' X N N R
4 714V

LUZtER'S FINE Cbamaurt AM 4.TSIC IM Eaat I7W Odaaaa Maarte

FOR SALE-Pba Taartar
SIS AM u!sr“
SMALL TTFE fawn>• fanmil ABC 

aM AM » m »
OERMAN SNEFHERS VaCT

RILL KEEP rhUdrAA -  my 
AytfaTd AM 3-AAe

M t r o f ic a l  rum.
} OlRlUAlHiA PliptlUt 

"mam! Ml> AA I AfllAS A VR
Rttl t Pai A««V

TYPO REDROOM furBuiRAd SdArunAW A»- IAa WBimst. am kUU

FOR RENT 

2Br . 3 Bath Brick 1105
S BOOM r i  BN IM E S  apanmaat fanaad |8Pd CArpATi RUR Pdld. Aaa
pTAfrfTWA AM

FR1E.NDLY
FRO.NTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
Has Been Added la 
Service It CleanliDeu

Air
—TV—Iran raBaa- faaa aawmaatr

Get It ALL wRh us
N a* maBasamaM M Carrall Rakem

Cal
NightAM SA18I Night AM 4-7127

James Cunningham

Water Wells
and

Teat Holer 
Air A Water 
CambinatMin.
AM 4 4480 

J B Hodges

__  _______ i naCRSRUHna at  alud. rad ar blank MM
BLLHM S RUasERY Da. ar nista tarn I kaaadtaa
Id: Eaal IM  AM SS4R AM )4

BABY arr raur 
47141 4*1 Waal M

Aaruaaa

LICENSED CNILO m _
IMtJtaad AM 4-MPT _
wfii. CARE (ar cfetldraw ma baana ar

»ar. AM 47SM

{ HOI SEHOLO GOODS 
WHEAT'S'

U l

GE Refrigerator, 12 cu. ft. Good
condition ........................ 979.96
ZENITH 14" Portable TV .. 968 99 
ZENITH ir* Portable TV. One 
year warranty on picture
tuba ........   $49.95
GE 21”  TV. good condition 959 95 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 21” Con
sole TV. Taka up payments of 97.41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, 4-months warranty. 2-specd.
3-water level ................. 999.95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner,
one H P............................  949 95

Terms Aa Low Aa 99.00 Down 
And 99.00 Par Moitth. Uaa Your 

Scottio Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-9245

MIRCHANDISI

■OWEBOLP OOODg
•pu-

U4

Filter Fto 
taadtl latter

2?“ “ "  w
Bind FumMura.

FOU JUlMY. qtilsa j**|
Blactrtc aasmiintsr mSi SIM |Mr dky jpurekwe dt Eliw Luttra. Bla apSf

MIRCHANDISI
■OWBHOLD OOOOH U4
km EOT iMd
briaM tar tk tflMdl’s ids Wm

iwad ft— ftar*. E l ^ a S 
tlevM and raftlfaratert.

Wm I Sad. AM 4-SiM.

.TMta

- TO SELL YOUR 
HOUnCHOLD GOODS

• Otida - TVs • UmtaM • L tM  a
• klalOTS . TraBara AayUMsf Toe 

WaM r «o  OoUar Far

" CALL DOB EBTANT

Auction Gjmpany
tf Sdttl MM E. Sr4•ate waary Tuatday—T'.IS a.w.

L iv id /
Just tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet all 
your seasonal ex
penses. Phone for 
prompt servicel

CatkYaa
•fcfivf

BiaBly Fiamtiaa Itr Fipmiat
12 Baalka I I  BaaBi 24 MaaOit

$ tl.OS 
lOl.tS 
320.24 
S24 0S 
132.11 

10M.27 
I4B4 44

$ s.oo 
lO .N

$22.44
34.00

I4S.40
51.00
12.00

HM d HN HMHrtHM a
I M8I848 id M  piMM'

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCi CORPORATION 

of lig  Spring
106 East Third St.........................................AM 4-5234 |

NEW AND USED FITINITURE 
504 W 3rd Store

Corteae-SIileh Constr Co
TWO BEOOfNMf 
rdf# MR 8—rdt*
Pdrt r>n«y AM % U O

141$ RUU
RILLY MtrrvRv t«« mX
—mk frgvPl d»d fwrUTtgpr CbO AM 3-3

tin ,

V tU . XCCP ciMMm air 
Muir AM 3 3 «
R4RY A rrm io  R» vrrt

S RCDROOM RRWLT RPCwrmtrH «M 
M IIR  m  X*M tm  VO RMRl. YM- 
•Ml wwcbdiw __________

.Air Conditkming 
Refrigeration & Heating

mt%m AM
RARY ir r  imllBn » r  bgsM. 13L3 
AM ~

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sell

Sales A Repair 
iServica All Makes*

AM 4-4295
LARRY W PHILLIPS

A.M 4-4KI AM 3̂ 2413
TNRBk BoirM tu-wi 
g «  AM 4-rwi

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
4000 West Hwy 40  ̂Oorina Coat -  Oaaa 2 and 2-Bed

■ :--------- - - : room Homes. In Convenieotly La-
rated Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON *  ASSOC. lac 
_____ AM 4 2504
TWO asDROOM rarwaat wulita rwatn I RVILOERS-NSW raktnata ramedatwis J

LAt NDHV SERMCE J4
laomNo wa act-iuiv. am stws «a«s 
tewa bT watte a Star*

t (ted Hide-A-Bed 944 94
Caa Range Real nice 944 98
5-Pc Chrome Dinette $29 90 
.Space Saver Bed, Cheat In Foot 
Board Complete $54 95
Used Bunk Bed Completa $44 96

raowINO DONE SI W aauad 
TiKiaa A M -------
IRiiNTNO w aNTE D -S Ita  BUaad 
Wat ta MarOrana 111 K a n t s

B L O G  S P E n A L IS T

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

IRONINo w a n t e d - S I M  miaad 
AW )4Wt tM Lanraatar

504 W  2rd A M  4!

I IF YOC aari raur cabani anra bulla ma- 
raaitedalma ar flra ntanatlna daiM nokt— I 
rail Daria M R AM ATtB j

VASM
Ma OariM am  >-S AM L T u n t e f  AM

IRONINO WAVrED SIM mtarl Aatan 
AW to a j  m a Ditaa
Tr o n in o  ' «  a n t e d  S iw ~w ara~aaaa i'
73m Soul* Wanltcrlta. AW T4«J

Fumiahed aod Unfunushed 
2-Bedroom Apartments

Bl SINES4 BUILDINGS
F U R  R E N T

PAINTING-PAPERING
FOR FAINTTNo aaa natter natteMte call 
O M Milter Ml# Dlate A M f M n  j

2401 MARCY DR^T: 
FAST o r  BIRDWELL LA-NT 

CALL AM 34144

OFFICE SPACE
ana Ft Reception room aod 4 pri
vate offices Ccwiral haO. air con
ditioned Suitable for omt or mul
tiple tenants Parking

I FOB FAINTTNO baaar kaaolaa 
layt^  ^  tmantet Frra B)tm  Srurrr Straai

AM  T3309 AM  4 -III4

RE.VT OR SELL
I Howard County Farm Bureau AixTWO mM iRrp# fMtr

iJMt kmrxMnmrn. m  ROC buiMtnf. 297 NorthMft 2nd.
Also 
1954

BADIO-T5 SERVICE

S P E C I A L

TESTED. APPROV*ED 
And GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic W a s h e r  
itrar. w •  miaad I Newly recoiKlitKiaed Refinithed
___________SOday warranty 149 96

Jt I CALORIC Gas Range Divided top. 
ALTEBATtows îi,  ̂a~ana' Electric Clock JOdoy warranty

Only 109 34
_  _  _____KENMORE Automatic Washer -

1^yv»' P***’ Almost oew. 90-day 
.......... “  —- - - -  - -  warranty Pair for only $31916

I no laornim met i
g lJ  I darra AM ♦ TMi _

S K B i N G '

W OULD YO U H U N T  
BEAR WITH A 
POPGUN?

That olt b 'tr would git you for surel And for 
hunting th# big ttievision shows, a rooftop 
antenna can be just as undependable. CABLE 
SERVICE is the 'big gun' of Television viewing!

Qo m to d o > tH ! Qa cailr!

BIG SPRING 
CABLE TV

AM la M l  101) Crrgg

wm AM

•rwpKi•fwnwn 4 Alt
Hgrtlinc AM 143«t 
3'*CTk#r

Bulb iPan sn a i

SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
I UL™ «^^AM *)^S* aT'amSlT • >* f'* AMANA Upright Freei

^ S m e r  s c o l u m n  k  S,, “  ">
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

T E L E V IK IO IY  K C I IE D I IL E
KM ID  KW AB KO SA  KCBD  K V K M

LriESTOTK

t taoosa NICBLY ramlakad atr aawd) 
Adaba awly taawar IM waai ata

Large huildmg with 3 hits. 
1954 Intematjanal bus k

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Serxice 

94 Circle Dr AM 4-

K3
-  I

rWANNEI. I 
itlOLANO

rABLE nSANNES. S

mawNEL • 
BIO AFaiNO  

CABLE (W ANNEL 4

CMANNEL T 
OOEbAA

CABLE rW ANNEl S

rWANNEL If 
LLBaOCB

CARLE CBANNE l I

c h a n n e l  a
MONAMANA 

CABLE C MA NNCl S

140

FrkmsMxb Nahocf van Inqui.-e Howard Coun-_____________  AFAtTMEWTS ) ______
kMta bate Tbte a Sam waaa Rukwa. ■  ly Farm Bureau
S BOOM AND baia funiiabM . aaviy at* AM 4-5413

atr taadwianad al; talla pate
»  faras* tn  maai» S»1 lltb Flae# ' 
»  »a i

BOXER TV aaa Rodw Ropair 
•iton-a fteoair CaS dar or awbi 
a-awi iste Rtrdiat

•mail B^

rOMINO I YEAR aM rad rmm ban* 
rail aaMad ladill* braa> Vptt apnila 
far -tpa-tenrad ndite F<ir bifantwtMi I
AW 104)1 I

POULTRV K « ’

400 E 3rd AM 4̂ 7474 WEDNESDAY EVENING
BIG SPRING R^RNITURE
no Mam AM 4̂ 2631

for sale I

AM k w n
ROOMX Gir c—iKIfiNI

App;v iMT «Mt mk LODCCS
UNFURNIXIIED APTS
NtCB CLEAR t bidranaii emtei apan. 
Bterr waaRm eamtertiaa (aorad yard 
M mBMte. (ram Rate aM ATSSS AM

ilai a Law*!
FIVNISHEO BOl SES

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
W U S n X  2 XADIO k tv R#vs$r XiffHt a/wwi e-»____ » # aa __mk WDffciwad CftlM-AM 4-8K4 13ID Dm T a g fo  LdayiRf H ff l«  —  75c
Mf U D »f ruGfwHe# m owru %mk
CARPET CLEANING

C-1

each on 1st one hundred—Over 
E-t4 KW. Sfic each Al(w> cages for sale

arATTD tfEETOtO  
1 IPUBa Ckasotr R# IB  

a  A M Third Tbwnday aarh
■otrtR. t M  a ■  

Sollla BoyklR. B F. 
Erata DoateL Bar

CAHFET ARD UcRalaterT aWanbit and c -^  „  r- ti
, ra-tmcais Fraa mumaiaa M a tf t r ■ Of (. a ll A fter 5 (Kl
I  * » «  » ■ »  I Klma Nichoh^.North SUnton
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23 i .SK A21S0

BOOSE- J UVBOE room *ai; tartaaaaa ,  OOlKUrt Bm
«)aa*. aw twadmaa.S Laeaiaa iS7>, Eaal ”
l*r raar Ra blllt yapi Inouira Ot JjESm ** ^

____________  _________________________ i I  ■ O vow  E C
I B004U AND bath hmuabod aoaaa air |_______ _____  Ladd B «R a  Bar________

LdWNMOWERA SHARFEMED fraa mrt 
aw teCTtea IndopaitOanl Wrarkuia AM 
3-4317

tmatnim ei r t 4  tUlt pmak 14m
•ru m

EMPLOYMENT

FARM SERVICE
SALES ~A- 
butnm an 
*1n^i:it

KS

HELP WANTED. Male r-1

• a l e s  AND Soraira oa Rada Aormoiar 
and Aamiotor wlntanSit Uaad 

romaiteia dtuhina aaraieaa 
Carroll Cbnai. Wan SaraMa. Sand Sprlnaa. 
Taaaa Ml Mil

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

REFOSAEMED ■auta OroKw
Taka tfs Fayaiaau ad t i l  II For Bdoia

I b e d r o o m  FVRNTSRED I<, mCot aaat '
i!t mI l f  tpnnf 

t  4-4731
$]!• Dauaiaa.

OWE ARD (wa kodreani hnutoa fT-nlA*S~ 
Air oaoditMoad Raaaanabtr raai. bUJt 
paid AM S-Mn. SSK Wnt RIcbvay ta

Fla taa

A  a . i

TOl'NO MAN itear II. ar muMla-afad 
hi *«rk tn te.at dapanmani of :Araa

im
STATED MEETTNO Slat tel
Flataa tadsa Rn l it  A F I Sautnarr emppany Our niyn a.araay ___

M trary jRd aad 4lb • » » »  Iba flmi )  nwMhi frmsa ttenaliit 
TTiuraday RMbU. I W b m j aad raurtmatu Call Tburadtr niahl anl. 
Mambart nryad ta attoad 7 p m  la y p m Room aaa Sati'iat HMal
alaRara wtlcoaia I n t Irain ____  ___

CAB DBnrERS Wantad—Mual bay# Qly 
-  ApblT Orryhound DopM

Douslatt Ward. W M 
Laa Farter Bar

LALGHiMf
M ATTHf

I ■■ w « .  Rtate State

HELP WANTED. Femala r- i
THE AVON WAY 

W THE PROFITABLE WAY 
TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 

AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 
FREELY!

DENNIS THE MENACE

m Match Oama ••c m  Urntm 
M fw  4i« NifM

••PPM •l*fHl
IS Mflrli O g «e ••rrH  •UirM
m Mk Rm far Dad Bdt* a< RIsM Tkge of Klfht

.4$ l a  Rm tar Dad Btff# H  NlflH
m Lara That Bab MBauad Mw>t»
II Lora That Bob Bmr*
M Bamic Koralikl Bmoa l«•Y|•
a Tkraa Btantai Bovtrr Bmt Marm
•• >BM 'B Bar •overt ••▼«
u BM 'R Buy kmmwrr •ovt
Ji HsrYgvteeee Bopyry Bari MiM»r
41 BrM tot *#s»rta WMl^r CrnakiM
ft Ittvt, Weeiher Walter CritekRa • • « •  WtftiiMr
;U W T ri Baparla Waaaa Tram Sopfta
» Tba Tirstalaa m WkStm Tram Wason Tram
41 Tba TUflnma iti Waaoa Tram Wgfao Treln
m Tba Ttrtmiaa lal Woffl* Trgta Wasaa Tram
It Tba Tlrtlalaa itl Oama My War Wasoa Tram
3S Tba Ttrtmtaa itl Oama My w ar OoMa OUlti
M "TTm  TmimMa lai (M a t  My War OobN OUlIt ,
-•• Bok Bopa o w m  m t  wgt

Me T)ire« •mm
Blpcard

II Bob Bopa RloroH
3S Bob Hppa Mr TTiyy* Bant Dirk Taa Dyka 

Okk Taa Drka4$ Bob Hop# Nakad CRy
■M EtaaonUi Rour N aad  City •(••t Hour
IS Byalawm Bour Rabtd CRy Steal Hmir
It BtarypUi Hoar ••M  CUT •teel Hour

.4t Etaryath Baur Rowi Wralhrr •tfol Hour
• 'tigvi Wtfihtr Rtwt Wyathrr • • o i  Woollier
IS W T»a RapofU Itowallaji Era 

itawaima Era
Bpeiu

n TokMM Shan irl Comer* t
;• TanlsM Bbaw itl Rkwalteo Era Caairrs T
'M Taaiobl Bbaw lel HawkUya Bra Ootllu Flarhnuia

■t ToMshA Bbaw Itl

is s s it :z ' . :\
FMaatri 
FVma.rt 
Barral BWrm

Doallu Flayhmma

^ t e b  Oama |9<>*Pa P »» A Oar
Mateb Oama lOaaoa Fay A Day
Mk Rm lay Daddy iWItn Da Taa Traal 
M » Rm far Daddy Wba Da Taa Trati 

World 
Wartd

Adda
eMda

CartiMRt 
Thraa Slaatai 
Tkraa Saoataa 
Rywa Wraifter 
Rrinklay Rraorta 
Tha Tlrtawaa )fi 
Tha Tirslalaa ici
TTm VlrtMIRa lai 
TTm  TlrthMoa ici 
Tba Tlrtlalaa lO  
TYte Tlrtlalaa lai
Baa Noaa
Bab Rnga 
anh Rmte
a«b  Bopa
Baraatb Haur 
Etaramh Raar 
Ca.yntli Hour 
Bartaih  Hour
Nywi WytUiar 
Rawa Waalbar 
Toalsht Hiow in  
TaoMM SRow in  
TtmMM Show in  
TastsM Blow in  
TaalfhA Show in  
Tiailsht Miow U l

Amariraa Banditand 
Amarirta BoRdataad
Dtararory
Amariraa Raatland
Mnite
Mo.te
Mona
Mona
Mona
Mona
Roti Carhnm Ntap 
Rawa Waolhar
Flaaiaara 
Fiaaaara 
Watim Tram 
Wasoa Tram
Wasaa Tram 
Waaoa Tram 
Oomt My War 
OobM My War
Oolite My War 
Oelas My War 
Our M ia R ltilni 
Our Maa Rlaclat 
Nakad CRy 
Nakad CRy 
Nakad (My 
Nakad (M r
Rawa Woathar

Writa Box 4141. Midland. Texas

WAmtBaaEs w a n t e d  Apply
Sanda Raataurani AM 4.SM)

DaiaiT

EEFERfENCED CARROF aaniad Apply 
Qpldaa RaM»U Doyr In MS Waal Sr*T
AFFUCdTTORS TAKER for rarhop and 
fOTMaIn balp arbtia oaly AM iBMl

HELP WANTED, .MIml F4

* *r «  afraM I 4a«'l know wbal the Daw-Joace aver- 
agaa sretw laday— TSM*re awre j m  doa'l want 

vlwl Utils IU4 RidiiiciMBd aakir*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

THURSDAY MORNING

_  _  FCMALa
J * .  ^.'"••rvtawBw for s saw bimi
Sr'hi?u!r y  *  » U  OWSM Thay —
T IJ ’J*’' *  ttroiMh oar aeaery- raabtan. 
rW k a ri aad aalot rlorki Thli am> 
Ptayar It datinau af laaia ratail lAloa 

•Martaa art S IM  par bmir 
ap ta ISM month

604. PERMIAN. BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

6 1 1 b
CoOasf af Um  Air (tawi Clkaaroom (cl^  :tS Darottaa CoBasa el tha Air Coat Clkaamom ici

m  'W Today U fa Lma Callasa of Um  AirT Today
'Taday

CbrVaaaa Otilasa of ths Air Waathor

^  /  /
Oartoeoa Carltwaa Today

■  . • Toddy OtrVaaaa Cartaoaa TPdky

db '•* 'Today Cast. KAnparnn Capi. Eansama TodayO It 'Today Capa Kaasarno Cast. Eaasame Today
. Vd. I I  I 0  *• Taday Cant Etastrop  

Dtbbw Drake
Cap( Eatisarnn Today

Tsday Copt Eansarna Today
Bay Wboa Ctlaadrr ieck L«U*mNi M r  WHe«0  <* Say Whan Calmdyr Jakk LaLaana Bay SThm

#  ■ » Flay Ruacb (r) 1 Lora Lury 
t Lara Lurr

i Lera Lurr Flay Toar Raach Ic)
'  : a Flay Ranch (ti I Lora Lacy Flay Tour Haorh (ai

1 0 1
Frica U  RIsht lei U m  Real MrCoyt The Rtal MrCnya Frtea la RIsbt (SI
Frlca la RIsM (•• Tha Rokl MrCnyi Thy Raal McCoyt Price b  Rlfflil if )
CaacaaLratlon Fet* MMl OlfHet F#te aad Oladya (tatKaairatma
iCaaaaotrauoa F tu  aad Oladya Fate aad Oladya CoBcaatrblMa

Tvr'tW 1
1 1 1

St

n rak  Imsrai itl 
T im  tawraa lai 
'TraBi or Caa 
Tiirife or CM.

Layt af U fa Lora af LBa PIrai Imsrtaahm (al
Loya nf LKf Lora of LBt FWal Imsraaalaa iti
Tmaaiaya Emte Ftrd Sokreb tar Tomorrow Tmlh or Cbaiasaaaeaa
TSBayaars EraW Ford Tba OuMms UoM T m h  or OBmtsssRBSi aoTfs la ;

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

^ A  u m f AN* 2 60TA 99C4T M

iBaa Jyrrod fa> 
lioR aarrae (al 

poctari 
DpcMn

LaroMa Taaaa 
LsyoBa Tmmt

ipos’l  fay ICI 
lOw-k Bay Idl

■•erg. WcfOier 
CMlMCie

HlSh Retm 
aiSh Rood

Raon Raaort 
Commuamy CloaasR

Ad Tha World Taras At Tba WaelO T * '* *  
Aa Tba World Tbraa

Oroarbo Marx
As Tha World Taras Oretirha M arl
Pasaword Pkaiword Bon Sarrsd (dl
pMswert
■bwepeitr

FMfword
HouFepfFt?

Ban Jorrad ic) 
Tlte OaclkTi 
Tba Dorian■fVM M rtr Rouiyparty

To Ttll Tha Troth Ttll Tbt TruUi 
Ttll Tbr TraBi 
Tba MUlWRdlri 
Tba muMaairs

Lortlta Taunt
To Ttll Tba Tfwlb 
Tba MUimadlra 
Tba tinimakira

tarom  To mI5k -iE  ! :;

t e a
TocalMBi
ToraUdBa
pay la tert 
w  la Canrl Jaaa Wymaa Miop 
4iaa WymM imw

MliC

Seal
213 Mb!
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TBBSB TAC  
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t SELL yOUR 
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' TTt • ■—■M • LaiM •

•  • tM B *n  A a r tM u T M  
> T «*  DaUitr Far y

I  DOa M TA M T

Dn Company
UM  a. M  
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N

p
liM tar F w iiit
(••ail 24 MwUki

tea
a.M 34IM

&1.Mtt.te
QMtOtktfpMlW-
SagSHllaiBWRM

\M 4-5234 ;

L E
K V K M
rauNNEi • 
MoMna*** 
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nfrtTM aaMitafwi 
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r Maa aiAitni 
r Maa HlAtlAA 
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k»a CUT k»a CKT 
k»4 M t 
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iMam 
>MnM
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WTwta axia Wyaaa mm
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MiRCHANOftI
HOU8K|6l D OOOM

SEAR’S~Lo W ^ C E S

Overhaul on Kenmorc 
Washers.

Includes Parts, Lebor. 
1 Full Year Guarantee.

V 4

$66.88
Sears Service Dept.

J13 ____ AM 44SM
fvlux* HOTPOINT Elaet^' Rang#.
Kxcellmt ModiUon. .......  tm.os
30-Iiv Gaa Rmga.......sm ji
5-Pc.. 4S-In. Rooad Mapb Diaiaa
Room Suita. .....................tIS.M
3-Pc. Bkmdt Badroom Suita ITS.M 
jircortditkmad Sofa Bad Sofas.
Npw fabric........................
IS-Cu. Ft. Rafriaarator.FrsiHwr. 
Perfect conditioa. Taka up pay
ments of tIS.SI.
Other Items of All Types Priced 

To Move.

(lood Houseiavine

AND APPLIANCIS

S&H Green Stamps
S07 Johaaoa AM 4-SSB

Used IS-MS Tractor Tiros. 
PHILCO Clottaes Dryer. ExcaOent
conditioa ........................  M9.9S
I'lad IS la. GE T V ...........|as ss

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. ard AM 44SS«

K V A K M A n n  r o o ia a s  wwaa^ m m;jMcragg.a.aua
usPIANOS

11

S A L E

Fit 10a Baat Qaai Oat
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Mae a OaaS Fiaaaa O OtraaA

Baldwt^Wiirttaar A 

a Grass____________ AM MOW
HAMMOND ORGANS
*a MaOaM Oa OMWt

SALES -  SER via ;-  
INSTRUCTION

Oaas tAMMaa a Oaaa Oa naaat
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdsMa
m  EiM stt FB s e n

a
BPORTINO GOODS L4
u FOOT caam  Man Aaat aTawwM 

m ktm k k t traSTT. Caa AM aaSTT
■tiar t :

I î Aa.

A u to S iS iiC B
AtTO S S R T ia

_________ U ll
as. jarOiai taa 
MW Waat M  AM

D E R IN G T O N
AOTO PABTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NE sod Dial AM Â MSl
BRAKE SpECDa 
Fard ar Chovrolat 

Rellao All 4 Wheals 
Parts aad Labar 

ONLY ... tISH  
ACE WRECKING 00. 

t Milas-Soydar Hishway 
PiMM AM KS4S4

M-1

T«T WSUW 
MT«D- •II m

fA C A T m i 9m Mlt. mrrntmm ?acatio 
»t uu bmi mm
roA Ml t «  
wrw laM mm W9 flw«

w .

Big Ipfl^TTexos) Herold, Wed.y AAoy îs, 1 ^  *13

F
*S1 CHEVROLET 'n  poRO

la^sala 4-daar .hard- 
tap. V4 aaglaa. aa-
taaialle Iraaaails- V** aastaa. aa<
■laa. fa  at a ry  air traaaails-
eaadtUaaed. r a d I a •<m . r a ^  aad beat- 
aad ha a lar .  Was •!•••-

SALE PRICE
SALE PRICE$1800 1̂250
S X A  FALCON ^door. Six-cyUa- 

dar eagiaa. atandard traaa- 
misaion aad haatar. Lika aaw.

M ce...$1350

OALAXIE 4-doar aadaa. V-S aagiaa. 
miasioe. radio and haatar. Waa HISS. 
SALE PRICE .................................

standard traas-

.$1600
^ C Q  MERCURY Parklaaa I-door hardtop. V-S aafioa, aulo- 
v v  ntaUc traasmisaioa. power brakos, power stocriag. iae-

lory air conditioaod. radio and hsatar. 
Was IS9S. SALE PRICE .................... $650

ySH A STA  EQRD S A L E S « \
SOO W. 4Hi AM 44171

YOUR AUTHORIZID FORD DIALIR

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES i

Low Dowa Paymaats {

EXTRA LOW MONTHLY 1 
PAYMENTS 1

APPROXIMATELY THE ; 
SAME ON A  FIVE YEAR I 

CONTRACT A^ THEY ' 
SHOULD BE ON A SEVEN.

IT ’S A DEAL 
FOR THE BU^Tai ONLY

EDDY BARNES
3200 W n l Hwy. 80

Rig Spring. Ttxas

JUST ARRIVED...
A NfW LOAD OF

1963 V O LKSW A G EN S
DfLIVERID PRICiS START AT

* 1 7 0 2

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W, 3rd AM 44627

Aluminum Awning 

(Retails for $200)

F R E E
With Any Ntw IS Wide

MOBILE HOME 

Up

20 TO CHOOSE FROM 

8 X 13 to 10 X 60

Pickup k Vacation Trallars
$95 Down

W* e e r -S e O -T re S e -a w t  
Tr»SkT»

terw-Bsrawew-B«ee»

D&C SALES
Own SWIMW* U ’W  - t ’W F M

AM TurT^H w y.SO  AMMSSS

FOR BIST RiSULTS 

U M  CLASSIFIID  AOS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

FREE BOAT TOP 
WHh raoipieia Rif

$999.00
SS-HP Mercnry. 14-Ft. 

Alamlaam Baal • Trader

Ldsm Mer BeelD 
FdHs WpFwtfD

DfirC M arine
MIS W, Hwy. aa AMkMH

AUTOMbBILIS M
TRAILERS M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Latsor-Insurad 
Ms To 4S< Par Mila

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM >4337 W Hwy. as AM S-4SM

TRUCKS FOR BALK M-S
OaAOT aCMboL Im* lar®* ntr* mHotI 

Vtt k9 ««IM Ilk* W MS* OTM

r:kw O w ^
T iw n . TkRW. F liw i OL MSSt.

Fosio s-Ton  sMww. y-s.. ^

far •
ytwMwi

AM M IK  RAw  t ie  
tm Foas FicaoF.^Mt« Mp parwwM. ■■

F4.

AUTOS FOR SALK
a  w i'WlWtl  ISSI DkiS*.an •! HM Lyan.

IMS FlTMOirnE. «4 >w r I Sv a  ew e  tsss
b m *  AM earn

HSS FOOD OOtlirniT. i a .  f m 8-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

FOR THE REST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKUPS

Saa
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7tt4 
Rat AM 3-SSS7

FOR THE 
DEAL OF DEALS 

Ob
DODCE-DART-TRUCKS 

USED CARS

Saa ALLEN
IM Gragg AM 4-S3SS

im  IMFALA aynrt OMW. We 
■Bn
IM  OLOOMOBILC «a«OT. Mr.

iSm* oooox a«y*i ya. atr '
IBM artroBBAabi.

ntw

RtRTdrtYR I —m Urwt.

See or Call After 4 30 
Big M Drive In — AM 4-BiO

A GOOD CAR 
1955 Mercury

$250

;4th Dial AM64MI

I

TAKE NOTICE
No Finer Con In Tho World 

"Ask Your Noighbor"

4 ^ 9  MERCURY
Moateray 4-dr. 

Air eeoditlonad. New • 
Car Warranty. Hugs 
Discouat.

/ E F O R D  Falriaae 
-3M- V-S. SUa- 

dard ahift, bucket aaata. 
Immaculate.

Sedan.
MERCURY V-S 
hardtop coupe.

^ 6 2

'61
/X |~  COMET 4-door. 
" I  Air cooditloMd.

4X 1  COMET 
"  • Matioa wagon.

'61 FORD V-S 
‘SOS' Sedan.

4 ^ 0  VALIANT.

'60
Standard Miifl. 

LINCOLN

'59 FORD Galaxla

4 e O  CHEVROLET Im- 
^  ̂  pala convartibla.

4 K O  CHRYSLERaedaa. 
Air coadiUonod.

i K Q  MERCURY Phan- 
9 7  ton. Power, air.

4 e O  ford  V-S'
9 0  44oor.

4 5 0  UNCfMJf
Coattaantal.

4 5 8  MERCURY Tum-
pika Cruiaer.

# C X  CHEVROLET V-S 
9 0  atation wagoa.

4 ^ 0  FORD

'54'
b-taa pickup. 
MOtCURY" 44oer

4 C |  CHEVROLET 
9  ■ HdM pickup.

I i ’iiiiia ii Joii(‘s .̂ l()l(ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnels Open 74 0  PJM. A M  44254

S E E  U S

FOR A REAL DEAL
PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor aadaa A pretty grMa 
ealor. Thia ana is loaded with all the little sndgeta. 
tS,S80 milea.
PONTIAC Catallaa S-door hardtop. A pretty md and 
whila. This ana has ovarythlag. IS.SSS milaa.

MERCURY Meteor V4 4door tedan. Taa and white. 
EeUbP>4 with nutomatic traaamlaaian. air cnadi- 
tiaiMd aad all Um HtUa thinga. U.080 actual rnika.
CHEVROLET Impala 4doer hardtop Solid whNo 
with rod trim. Fully equipped with power aad air 
eonditiaftad.

CHEVROLET Impale 4doer hardtop A, two-lona 
grata aad whUa ftalsh. Air cnadHtanad. real sharp.
OLDSMOBILE M* 4door aadaa Black and white 
fiBiah. thia car la fully equipped aad NEW (or tha 
model.
FORD H-tea pickup. Slx-cyliadcr engine and it is a 
goodie^ 5 6

S P E C I A L
19S4 BUICK 4-OOOH SBOAN 
19S3 BUICK 2-DOOR SfOAN 

These Aro Goad Syrwid Cara
Y o u r  C h o ic R  $ 1 6 5 .0 0

We Have Severel Other Cera To Cheeae Frem 
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

Twa Vae Raaaa — MSaa Wood — Dtrh Kgaa 
J. W. Parwr

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ ■ama Of CLRAN Uaad Cara

AM 44ISS

SERVICED AND 
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!
GMC Vk-ton pickup. Radio, hester, trailer 
hitch, good tires, locsl one-owner.

CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Fsetory sir con
ditioned, power steering snd brskes. rsdio, 
heater, automatic transmission, whitewsll 
tires, pretty white with red interior. 25,000 
sctuil miles.

OLD.SMOBILE Super '88’ 4-door Holidsy. Rs
dio. hester, Hydramstic, power and sir. A 
good buy.

PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
Real nice.

4 | F ^  BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
mission.

Justin Helmea — Pat Patterson — Frank Mabtrry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE . OMC DEALERS 
424 S. 3rd AM 44625

S f u d « b o k « r - R o m b l « r  

S o U t  o n d  S t r v ic G

'M CEEVROIXT 
I deer Impala. hardtop

■Ir caaditiaaed
$ 1 5 9 5

*11 RAMBLER 4-daar 
OvttdtlTe aad air

54

$ 6 9 5

•n  BUICK 4-daar 
Air aaadtUaaad. pawar

$ 2 9 5

>ia HILLMAN 
4daar aadaa

$ 2 9 5

'U  FORD 44aar
$ 2 9 5

'n  FORD t-daar
$ 3 7 5

aara al diffoiant

McDonald Motor Co.
20* M hmm am  f-2412

-  ̂ -"i -IF--

*  ■ ■  i f

bleacher seat::.^

/  /  /
B L  ^

I ' " . .

or box seat?)  \loM ^

MERCURY
MORTEREY

Here's Style that makes sense! Montere/s longer 
rooflir\p shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breereway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

• Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! ^  Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 
(And it uses regular gas!) W  (They save you time end money!)

Come on in -te st drive the new Monterey today! We'll make you the deal of a 
lifetim e, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

IN STOCK •  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Cunfoni 4-deor. Multi-Driva, white wall tiras, powar brakaa, pawar stear> 
ing, air carMlitienad, radio, tintad flaaa, windahiald waahars, paddad in« 
strumant panal, ramote canfral, eutalda raar viaw mirrar, full wrhaal cavars.

FULLY EQUIPPED e NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ...................... $4138.76
May Discount.............................  300.76

Delivered . . . .  ^3838°^
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n - M f r c u r y  D t a l t r  

4 0 3  R u n n t l s  A M  4 - 5 2 5 4

HOT
WEATHER

HOT
BARGAINS

AT
JACK LEWIS 
AUTO SALES
ISU VOLKSWAGENS

$1695
ONLY IM DOWN 

wMh apprakHl rreSM

as THEVROLET Imnala aFari 
raane. V-a. Radla. Healer, while 
Urea. Wheel eareri . . .

$2595
ONLY am DOWN 

wMh aFfrerea rredM
'asw rORP FAST BACK. 3Si 
eaglae, 4-«aee<
Radla. Healer, whNa Urea, 
wheel raven. Reaattfal red aad 
white . .  . only

$2695
ONLY IM DOWN 

with apprared rrHM

OVER N  QUALITY CLEAN 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE 

FROM!

Jock Ltwit 
AUTO SALES

IIN W. 4tk AM S471t

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61
'61
'60

BUICK I.eSabre 4-doar Hardtop. DyBaflow. power 
•leering, brake*, factory air. 
zs.onn mile*
Bl'ICK Klectra 4-door Sedan. Factory air coaditioned
and power A one-owner $2595
CADILLAC Sedan DaVllla. All power and 
factory air coaditioned 

r r Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aadan Factory air C 1 C Q K  
9  7  conditioned, power steerina. power brake* ^  *4

4 C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DaVIDa. All power and e o  C Q C  
9 7  factory air conditioned

PLYMOUTH Plaza 44oor xadah. Vd anfine. standard 
9 0  tranamizsioa, radio and heater C J L O R

Real nice ..................  # 0 7  J
F C T  CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan Aatomatic tranamianton. 
9 /  radio, haatar. C 7 0 R

Real nice.....................  .......  # /
f e t e  FORD 4-door atation wagon. V-l engine, automatic 

9 /  traaamiMion. radio, heater, C 7 0 R
air conditioned ................. # »  w j

4 C X  CHEVROLET BelAIr 4-door aadan Power-GHda. heat- 
9 0  er. new teat corara. C K A K

Two-tone blue flniah ...............................

1 Full Y«or Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC >  OPKL DEALER 
4H S. Sewry AM 4-Oa4

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOa FDR lALK
iw* rohiAin «-oom. 
i«r eiriMuik aw*, aw (CwB.ll AM

IMl MO nOAPtTBM. tt .M  t■oK. AM etSTihtr a. tw z**kt A M  t • I • • I

k

AUTOM OBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mia
me n A fa  oa. rwr «««r•** Jack nmpw, e*ll.r4 
4-taai. am rdha

OK ObM  Crf
CbWYTnlQt. AM

nat ca»Xh6£«T einoa 
«yi.8M a. a S T i j a t r e t

f

i
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r«MT«Mbl« ttiMe fw r J«mMc«, 
«M  l«tt«r to Mrh Miuort, to 
form four ordinory oor4*.

r r " T n___
1 . '

K t r r A ^ ^

_ U

11»
<

^ 0 ^ ' 50^tE TW»m65  
A U V  9 6  t^OICN

AT th e  « e A 9 fO it e
T H i9  9 U M M 9 1 S .

TLFITO I — Now arrange the circled Irttrrx 1 to form the surprite aiuwer, as 1 susxestrd by the above cartoon.w  1 — L J
nnnnwtoiizmn. ; BY r i i  T  X  t '

Tetur^y**
JanMo. PIANO FintY OtCEST VRSUS

t u r n  a w aa itAaw kmttmmj it a prrtrH
4rmm rtmU wmy mtll W—A SPtNSTtK

Mi now Quits
As FCC Chief
WASHINGTON f AP> — To rt-l-nody hot pickrd a 34 yrar-oId 

placo Newton N. Minow ai choir- !*»>»'■ '‘ ►w 
man of the Federal ConmHinica »hat M.now
tioRa CommiMion President Ken

shoots'
once described as "a tast «aste- 
land"—the field of teletisioo

Fire Destroys 
Big Warehouse 
In Amarillo
AMARILLO (APU-A apecUcu- 

lar fire deotroyed a big ware
house and a wholesale paper firm 
in an F,ast AmarlUe industrial 
district late Tuesday night Dam
age was expected to run into 
millions.

Flames also spread into a sport
ing goods store containing two 
Imx carloads of small ammuni
tion and threatened supplies of a 
petroleum products company for 
a time

About 75 volunteers formed a 
human chain to pass two-thirds 
of the ammunition to safety be
fore police, fearing an explosion, 
clear^ the area of spectators for 
three blocks in all directions.

Firemen reported the blaze 
under control about 12:30 a. m 
after a 2'i-hour battle. They stood 
by through the night to keep it 
from flaring up again.

A city policeman dLscovered the 
fire .diortly before 10 p m. in 
the MAL Transfer k Stwage Co. 
It spread swiftly to the adjoining 
Jackson Paper Co. Both places 
were burned out.

There also was damage to the 
HAH Sporting Goods Co., but fire
men checked the blase before it 
reached the ammunition.

In addition to paper. Amarillo't 
entire supply of a popular brand 
of coffee wa.s destroyed in the 
paper company plant. « here it 
was stored on an upper fknr.

Meet Vaar Friends 
DaOr—S p m-MMalgM

Downtowner
Bor

XETTLES HOTEL

r-m '  :■

John Davis Food
701 E. tad AM 4-4411

NOW gaOWTNG OPEN U:4S
* v n u K T ic n r
nHFYHnCTIK
mracmRiMiicr

^ A im o H n n im cK s

"TfeBirds"
^   ̂ ts c m w c o lo w

ROD TAYLOR • JESSICA TANDY 
SUZANNE PLESMETTE 

TlPPr HEDREN

LAAT DAT OPEN I2:4S

FOLLOW THAT DREAM

.Minow. 37, handed in his resig
nation Tuesday, five years before 
his term ends, to become execu
tive vice president and general 
counsel of Encyclopaedia Britaa- 
nica Inc.

To take his place. Kennedy 
choae E. William Henry, former 

. member of a Memphis. Teno.,
I  law firm, who has ser\ed as a 
commissioner on the FCC since 
last August

Minow's resignation, to take ef
fect June 1, set off a shuffle in- 
xoiving five jobs

To fill the vacancy on the com 
miaaien. the President announced 
his uMention to appoint Asst Atty.

' Gee Lae Loevinger, 54. who has 
been in charge of the Department 

' of Justice's antitrust dh ision |
As his replacement. Kennedy I 

said he would name William H. . 
Orrick Jr., 47. now deputy under-1 

, secretary of state for administra
tion

For Orrick H will he a return 
to familiar grounds Before being 
named to the State Itepartment 
post last July, he ser^ed for more 

' than a year as assistant attomey 
general in charge of the civil di 

{ vision He is said to he a trusted 
lieutenant of Aftj. <ien. Robert F 
Kennedy

The Cham reaction of job 
changes was reported to he com 
pietod with William J Rockett, 
now assistant secretary of slate 

I for admmisiraiMin in charge o f ,

I personnel, succeedmg Orrick and 
lierman Pollack, deputy assistant 
secretary, taking oser Crockett s 
office

In his letter accepting .Minim’s 
resignation. Kennedy penned 
"Dear .Newt " oser the formal sal 
ntation of "Dear Mr Minow and 
added under his signature. "Many 

' thanks for all you have done "
Mmow. who came in with the I 

first pioneers of the New Frontier. I 
will not likely get such a rniguig  ̂
aendoff from the hroodcasting in 
duslr)

Just last April the Nationai As- 
. aociation of Broadcasters conven 
lion listened in cool silence as 
Minow charged that the industry i 
had not succeeded in regulating' 
Itself and that the public was 
"drowning in commercials and 
calling for help "

On his part. Minow said he had 
achiesed seseral objectives dur , 
ing his tenure "and while the job 
is by no means finished, it neser 
will be

DEAR ABBY

The Basic . 
Motivation

s:

GLENDA JO REES

Glenda Rees 
Wins Award

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR END OF SCHOOL PAR- 
TIES — WE HAVE SPECIAL MORNING SHOWS AT 
THE RITZ AND PICNICS FOR YOU AT THE JET 
DRIVE-IN — FOR INFORAAATION CALL THE RITZ 
— AM 4-5541.

BIG GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY NIGHT

r * V - s-' s ! s
I____-IS THtATPr

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!

WIiSTBROOK 'SC'-Glenda Jo 
Rees IB-year-oid daughter of Mr 
and Mrs l>ewis Rees has been 
notified of her selection as the 
Daughters of American Resolution 
"Good Citizen Award" of West
brook High School Miss Rees is 
a member of the Senior Class 

The award was prewented for 
demonstration of qualities of de
pendability. leade^ip, senrice 
and patriotism and was made by 
Rerta Wiley. Ilouaton. stale chair
man of DAR

Mws Rees is president of the 
Weeihrook Chapter of F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America, valedtc 
loiian of the senior clasa, Mias 
Westbrook High School. Rest All- 
Around Girl, president of the Na
tional Honor Society, secretary of 
the senior class, and captain of 
the girik' baakethall team m which 
she played four years In her 
sophomore jrear. she was chasm 
FFA Sweetheart and "most pop
ular " She was Class Fsvonts her 
freshman year

She plans to mter Hardin-.Sim 
mans l'ni\-ersity in Ahileoc next 
year.

Westbrook Honor 
Students Listed
WF:STBR00K 'SC>-Honor slu 

dmtj have been announced by 
Principal Robert Hutchins for the 
senior clasa of Westbrook 

Valedictorian is Glenda Jo Rees., 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Rees June Ritchey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ritchey, is 
salutatorian. Highest point hoy is > 
Dale Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd

Baccalaureate services will he 
.Sunday at the Westbrook Baptist! 
Church at 7 30 o clock with the' 
pastor. Rev S L. Yeilding, bring-1 
mg the message 

Other members of the graduat
ing class are Rebecca Bird. John
ny Boyce. Donna Bryant. Ethel 
Buchanan. Faye Conaway. Raye 
Conaway, Larry Raschke. Car^ 
Stone Sullivan. Jerry Shaw, Doris 
Sweat! '

DEAR ABBY: I am getting a 
little skt of all Uhim dc^rooled 
paychological reasons why chil- 
drm do this and that. One for in- 
■tance. is the theory that when a 
child steals something it is a symp
tom of an unfulfilM need. They 
say the child who steals a flash
light neatly wants his mother’s 
love and is not getting it Couldn’t 
there possibly be another more 
obvious reason why a child steals 
a flashlight?

DOIIBTING THOMAS 
D E A R  DOl'BTING: Yes. I 

suppose the rkUd could simply 
waul a flashlight.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: What can a sensi
ble w ife do about a husband who 
is excessively generous to an em
ploye’  She is very well paid, so 
all these extras are unc^led for 
in my opinion. We get bills from 
the dentist for Susie’s teeth 
straightening, and from the opti
cian lor Robert’s glasses. He has 
lent money to this employe and, 
as far as I know, she has never 
paid him hack We are not poor, 
hut if I am going to give away 
that kind of money I’d rather do 
it through my Missionary work at 
church, or CARE.

VERY MUCH ANNOYED 
DEAR ANNOYED; TeU yeur 

hashaad that everyday Isa'I 
Christosas. aad be Is aol SaaU 
Claus. I usually advise wives to 
stay away Irwa their huihaads' 
sfftces hut to yuur rase I thlak 
I’ll nsahe aa escepttoa.

•  • •

DEAR ABBY For the past

18 years an old shipmate of my 
husband's from World War II has 
come to spend his sununer vaca
tions with us. He stays about three 
weeks. He never wants to go out. 
He only wants to sit around and 
have dinner at hoitie every night. 
Naturally. I have to cook company 
meals while he’s here. Also, I 
vrauld never think of serving him 
left-overs, which makes it hard: 
My husband Mys that after four 
days he is no longer d "guest" 
and 1 should go back to my normal 
way of cooking. 1 can’t do that,

: Abby. To me a guest is a guest as 
I He only wants to sit around and 
I long as he stays. I would appre- 
{ ciate your advice.

JOHN S WIFE
I DEAR WIFE: I thlak your has- 
; hand Is right. Give year “ guest"
I the rompaay treatment tor the frst 
; few days, aad after that relax 
. aad prelead that he Is “ nwe of 
the family.”  Aad daa't hesitate to 
serve the left-overs.

to • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MOTHER 
MARY: Aad whea HER birthday 
rolls aroaad. forget the past aad 
remember the preseat!

to to to
Yes, Abby will send you a per- 

j sooal reply if you send her a
■ stamped. self-atMressed envelope 
I with your problem.

to to to
I For Abby's booklet, "How To 
I Have A Lovely Wedding, send SO 
I cents to ABBY. Box S3SS. Beverly 
I HilU. Calif

0

The chic sheath makes 
beautiful scenery everywhere. 
Elosticized to negotiate 
curves, tucked at the 
graceful scoop neckline, 
over new contour bro.
Faille  in fashion colors: 
Turquoise, block, blue, 
pink or coral . . .  17.95

just wear a smile
Mdajantzen
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Bossa Nova Is 
Still In Circulation

By MARY r.A.MPREU.
4P WrUa*

Bosaa nova. North American 
jazz dancing to Latm American 
rhythms may very well turn out 
to be a perenmal belle of the hall

More than a year after ita U S 
debut, hossa nova haan't yet 
preaaed its roses in a memory 
hook and tiptoed away Instead it 
has developed a lively repertoire, 
admirers on two continents, tunes 
which alroady are considered 
standards and listings high up in . 
the 104 'lop singles and aibuma > |

Among the very newdst LP re- j 
leases, bosaa nova w popular too j

"Jazza Nova." one of the good  ̂
new ones, waa recorded m Rio de ; 
Janeiro, late in 1942. by Paulo 
Akncar and his Braiiluui AU- 
Stton This sextet has a good baas 
I you'll csperiatly like it if you < 
have stereo' and the percussion 
gives a feeling of roiling mtemal | 
motion even during a abm tune. i 
such as .Alencar's "Why Do I Re- 
nvemher'"

Most of the selections on this 
Alco album haven’t been record ■ 
•ri m the t'lutod States

diagramuig the slept for djneing 
the bosaa nova

"George .Shearmg Bossa Nova" 
on Capilal has Shearuig on piano 
and sidemen 'utmained' on wood 
winds and rhythm This album 
does have a different sound It 
isn I the usual stylized Mieanng 
but neither is it quite the ueuai 
bossa nova It’a more like bossa 
nova without a strong puise

On his first bossa nova album. 
.Shearing ddes do Black Satm." 
but mostly he sticks to tongs that 
were bom aa bossa nova, includ
ing those tse standards. "One Note 
Samba’’ and “ Desafinado ’

Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas 
Th is Morning

H M Miller KS. Dallas, furmer 
resident of Howard County and a 
brother of .Johnnie Miller. Rt. I. 

' was found dead m his bed Wedaos 
I day morning ui Dallas.

’'*^.“ **.**JI^ ***^“*' ** Mr Miller who cama to Big
wnwWy • authmtic.̂  ̂**?,*„* , .Spring m 1907 and lived here until
deal different from the I S sound ^

' sometime hut hu condition was
was

of "t'antemporary latin Rhy
thms" on Reprise nr "Ole’ Bossa 
Nova ” on Capital 

Ramey Kessel and a group of 
tl other jazzmen provide the 
hosaa nova on Contemporary |jt 
Ml Rhythms " They do some Latin 
songs and give tome strictly non- 
Latin songs 'even "Blues in the 
.Night") that south of the border, Johnme Miller will leave today 
heat Kessel exhibits h*s great . for Dallas to attend the funeral 
jazz guitar, notably on "Days of > He uid arrangements were in- 
Mme and Roaes" complete In addition to the Big

I.aurindo Almeida. Brazilian , Spring man and his widow. Mr 
guitarist, and the Boswa .Novs| Miller is survived hy Mother

not regarded aa serious He 
. a bookkeeper
I Bom HI Alabama, he moved with 
I his family to Howard County as a 
• youth. In this county, he engaged 
, m farrnmg until the time he 
' moved to Dailaa

Ail Stars < 10 American yazzmen' 
[ follow their successful 'Vive' 
Bossa Nova” album with "Ole' 
Bossa Nova "

They speoaiizc wi the new rec
ord on American pop song.s played 
in I,aUn rhythm, a ^  feature in
strumental solos — guitar, tenor 
saz. trumpet

.And for something different they 
throw Ml an organ to take the 
lead Ml "What Kind of Fool Am 
P ’ and a sheet of instructions

Beauty Shop Opens

brother O L Mdler, San .Angelo, 
a sister. Mrs Lilliam Hart. .San 
Angelo He also has a niece, Mrs. 
Roas Abernathy, and a nephew. 
L L Miller, residents of Big 
-Spring

Probably Fed 
On Jumping Beons
MEXICO a n ’ <APi-A Mexi

can frog has been flowm to Cali
fornia to participate in the inter
national frog leap tournament at

annual

WFISTBROOK 'SO — Mrs U  
trece Forbes has opened the 
Westbrook Beauty Shop. 103 Hoo
per Mr and .Mrs Forbes live 
south of Colorado City where he 
farms She is a graduate of Big 
Spring Beauty School.

ON THE SHELF

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 4 ; »  
Adells

CMMrea Free

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
GREGORY FECK —  BEST ACTOR

FUUrZfR 
PRIZE 

NOVB. 
• •<<0

SONG OF WILD LAI GH- 
TKR. By Jack Cseffrr. Almoa 
k Sriiostor. IS.

By TW A«toatoUlto4 Preaf

Animal stories are almost uni
versally appealmg. and this book 
u a specialized collectioa of ani
mal stories.

Specialized in the sense that 
some of these animals are really 

I film actors The author is an ex- 
i perienced director of wildlife mov
ies. and he devotes many pagee 
t o  the ways in which scenes are 
prepared pamstakingly for filnv 

: ing

The moat appealing individnele 
•re such hand-raioed creaturee ae 
Nikki, a MaJemule pup. and Nee- 
wa. a black bear cub, who had a 
ball while their atory waa being 
recorded; Lady, ■ golden eagle

who had been tamed by a man 
who devoted years to ntaking a 
pet of her; Rig Tom, a wildcat 
who had to be rescued from a 
freak show in order to make an 
actor of him; and Shadow, • wolf 
who learned to do a senaatkmal 
stunt and finally ucrifioed his life 
to save his mate from a Are.

There ara othar forma of wild
life la exotic placee see Ilona and 
giant tortoiaas in the Galapagos 
Islanda; a grucaome swarm of 
bats; penguina—iacluding aa al
bino—m the Antarctic: trapdoor 
spiders and salinan in tha Co
lombia Rivsr.

n aniwr Couffar bad tamparad 
some of hie flowary proaa tha af
fect weald have baan simpler and 
more diraet. But iia haa many in- 
twsating nnaodatis to toll.

-M ILES A. SMITH

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-U44 MBcnrry

**REUABLE PRESCBlPnONS**

K

♦Your Stars♦  
Today
By Conatallo

the conditions which no doubt 
have leemad to kaop you from 
nuking progress in Rm past year.

By e a ^  June some «|uick shift 
of emphasis can lift you right out 
of frutorating circumatoncas la 
tha coming year eiclting new con
tacts can h ^  yon to e x p r o s s  
yourself more individually.

By Urn time next year yeu wiM

be entoring one of the moat fa* 
vorabla cycles ia twalve yean. 
Keep a firm hand on career nvat* 
tors, holding your own aad build
ing up recognitioo.

Early in October avoid beiiav- 
iag too much jm  othor people and 
what they promisa. this it the 
Unw to stand on your own.

Politics w perhapa the only | 
pmfaeaion for which no prepa- 
raliea is thought necessary 

—Robert Loutt Stevenson 
DAILY GUIDE- Much of the 

bunglmg. muddlmg through, which ' 
has marked the handling of re
cent issues will show up n this 
critical penod

Tha experts will show up those 
without talent or trainiog. If you 
failed to rise to recent emergen- | 
ctes. you can look hack and see 
your mistakes at this point 

If you laarn from this self-ex-1 
amuijitton. you can qiuckly make : 
adjusimenU now and m o v e  
forward in the next few weeks 
Never assume you know as much' 
and ran do as well as those with 
knnwlsdce and skill this is when 
the tost comes— when the men 
will he separated from the boys ’ ’ ' 

Watch out for fnctioa today and 
tomorrow People are likely to ' 
misunderstand, gho the wrong an
swers. to argue, be rsbaflfous and 
disnrdsrty There is a strong ac-' 
rent now on extravagant gestures, 
taxes political aponding 

Hardly a smnoUi day tomorrow . 
no matter how lucky your indtvid-
uai planetary setup, go sesy.

• • •
HAPPY BfRTIIDAT. TAURUB!

There may he one more rtver to 
cross before you earn break out o f '

X * H E
i y | i i n

S T A T E
N a t i o n a l

B a n k  .BeoM Owaed Operated

TURF SPECIAL FERTILIZER
[Siay IssiJy Isssg vMi a rtek. |fsts laes. Yss 
tas stto wpiiar aesivcstieai el Tsd ipswal sr 
top*' ted tescisl. Fadq ntttf tsisWs, Umm 
argas>' hast ItiMuvfi fs ts nedi last, mpplpeg 
IMi crati eifli n iiaiiat IssS sieaiists Isr ewsr- 
SOS i isetS.
Tsrt Spestol M~ pfostis boq

3 .2 5

Mannfartared la West Texas far West Texas Ml.
Used by Getf Tennes far Tbrtr Gelf Greens.

BIG SFRIN6 HARDWARE CO.
117 Mata We Give aad Redeem Srettie Mamps AM 4-llU

for her graduation

rose
m a rie

reid
iN

'Skimmer/' the 
young sophisticate 

swim look-. It swims 
your curves with its 

sleek elosticized 
lines. Button-trimmed 

bro top and zip- 
front fitted-leg pant.

Sizes 8-16

19.95


